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OI^ICERS AND DIRECTORS ARE APPOINTED
f '

fattide  Facte  o f  H o w  to  F tnanoo a  T e a m  W as G iv en  b y  E xperienced  
M en W h o  H a v e  B een  in  th e  G am e  M any  Y ears 

— VMriooB M eth o d s W ere  D isem sed .

One of the most enthusisatic meet- 
If  that has been held relative U  
L ^ b o c k  aecurlnf a place In the 
w est Texas Base Ball Leayu*. 
te ld  Tuesday afternoon in the Jus
tice Court room.

Rankin Johnson, m anacer of the 
AatarUlo team, and 0 . W. Northern, 
PreaideBt of the West Texas Leayue, 

•were present, and each yave instruc
tive and In terestinf talks concerninf 
the Bterita of a base ball team as a 
town booster and advertiser. Their 
•ride experience in th* work equip- 

tbem well aa aaslstanU in put-Eilo Lubbock in the I-earue.
It was pointed out by Mr. John- 

•on h W  a  team  can become hot o i ^  
aelf-eapportiat, but even pay divi
dends to those who bonyht the orirt- 
aal stock.

Base ball enthuaiaata have already 
Mdweribed one-half of the five thou
sand dollar stock, and will no doubt

A N D  l e a g u e  The discovery of potash in sam- 
M E E T IN C  pies of j» 1U WCTtJy r e « ^ y ^ .a t  t t a

United Stales Geolo^cal Survey, De
partment. of the In te r io r f ro m  new 
wells bored for oil a t  two additional 
localities in Western Texas extends 
the area in which small amounts of 
potash salts are known to pcCwr 
some SO miles north and 60 miles 
east of the area of previous dis
coveries.

S tarting from the Means well, 
'chich is. close to t^e ,Vew Mexico 
Texas line, in Loving County, about 
20 miles west of the s o u th e ^  com 
er of New Mexico, the boundary of 
the area in which potash in notabll 
richness has been found in the red' 
beds runs southward for 30 miles to 

.well No. 1 or the river well of the 
Pitts Oil Co., about 8 miles asst 
of Barstow, thence east by northeast 
130 miles to the McDowell weU in 
northern Glasscock County, and 
thence north by northwest 60 miles 
to the Bums well, in Dawson Coun
ty, from which it returns in a west 
by southwest direction to the staH- 
iiig point. Indications have also 
been found in the Panhandle. Aa 
the wells were drilled for oil, and

Wireless Stations 
For-Lubbock Are 

Being Installed
The wecial committee appointed 

by the Rotary Club to |p> into the 
details of installing a Wireless S ta
tion for Lubbock has been very 
busy the past few weeks, though ns 
the men who compose .that commit
tee are the kind that do more work ...» . . . . . .  ....»  ....... ...
than talking there has been little | the easily soluble salts were of sec- 
reported on their actions, but we t ondary consequ ence to the di Ulersi 
learned Tuesday that they arc go- I the samples recently forwarded, like 
ing forward with the work, hut we | the samples previously received from
learned Tuesday that they are going} ^ ________________________r = = =
forward m th  the work, and have i 
the local arhuol boys more enthusi-

remor 
^m ppnied
t&  water in the wella, the length
of ti

relative to
thie region and analyzed, were ac-

‘ ■ I t'

tima it had been in contact with 
the salts, the condition of casing, 
e tc  So many unknown conditions 
must therefore be taken into con
sideration that it ii  impoasible To 
say whether the potash-rich imlts al
ready analysed represent beds sev
eral feet or only a few inches 
thick. Core-drilling will have to 
be done in order to answer 'theseauestions. However, those who are 

rilling fo r oil in this repon  are 
Aowlng more intereat in tne poaai- 

lility  that potash may be found in 
their wells and are preserving bet
ter samples and furnishing fuller 
data.

The amount of the potash in the 
sample from the McDowell well, in 
nortnem  Glasacork County, is very 
high, but the determination was

LUBBOCK BUSINESS MEN ENJOY
T B M O F F R O S fE R O U S F iU aillS

L A R G E  C R O W D S  O N  S T R E E T S  D A IL Y —  M A K E  
P U R C H A S E S  - A f ^  S E L L  P R O D U C T ^  -

M A R T

LUBBOCK GROWING WITH WEST TEXAS
O v e rp ro d u c tio n  H as  N o t H u r t  O a r  F a n iM n  S o  N bid i A s  U n d e rp ro 

du c tio n  H as  H u rt T h e v  N eighbofs— E asy  to  D iverd fy 
H ere  W ith  B o th  S to ck  a n d  C ro p s.

Officers of Hockley 
G). Interscholastic 
, League Appointed

made from a single sample, which 
was apparently rather carelessly col
lected, for A e depth from which it _
came is given as somewhere b e -! ed by the teachers at their ink ltu te .

Austin, Texas, Feb. 8.— The fql- 
lowing officers of the Hockley 
County Interscholastie League, elect

,tween 900 and 1(600 feet. A serifs 
of samples that have ,been more 
carefully <^IIected is now being as- 
Myed by the Geological Survey, and 
the results will soon be available to 
the public. ^

e
more enthusi- T 1 * r>zv. uU" ^  Indiana Man Buys

of toCTng part in this great move 
M rapidly becoming realities.

W o ra  kkia^uptiela la printed.
A preaMent, vice jprestdeht, a ^  

win be appointed 
hlcfr •frow  -the TIve dlreelors whlc w »w i '  The comm ittee appointed by the- 

Rotary Club is composed of the fol-•laetad hy the stockholders a t this

t o * t h ^ t i.w.» m .n ! good of Lubbock to never questioned

lowing local men, whose knowledge 
to  put anything over for the

'th i  timt"theT; to some man ! 
in LobbSk vrho will be i
ifitereated In the league to  carry ^
tha work of the aecreUry-treasurer

Texas Steers and 
Finds Them Better

Methodist Ladies 
G ve a Tea 

This Afternoon
!

have been received and duly record
ed in the State Office of the League 
which is conducted by the Univer
sity of Texas:

B. E. Gunn, Lubbock, Director 
General and Director of Declama
tion and 'D ebate; Frances McDonald,
RopeaviBe, Director of Spelling and

H u m ^

f*of the county meet which will be

Essay W riting; J . A 
Ropcsville, Director of Athletica,

lonnes,
tpcsvtiie, Director or Atnietica. 
These officers have entire chan

No one could hardly JudK  Lub
bock anything but a  • really livn 
town a f te r  witnessing the ' la iga  

that are on our streets daily. 
And that they are not just merely 
here to kill tim e can be seen 

ig a lopk into the various b 
ness houses and noticeing.the largg

crowds that are on our stiveta daif
s'
by

a lopk into the various buai-takini
seen bj

Louis Smithberger, one of Ne
braska’s well known farm ers hap- 

I* inrtalllng an apara- p^ned to a mighty fortunate ac<^
WRhout fu rther compensation than i »«" his home, new headg-ar or | dent while buying rtock cattle on 
f-rnamTi while on ouf-of-town tours 1 receiving inatrument was received the Kansas Citji market some time 
2 f f* th e  team. It Was suggested at from the factory Wednesday. When , ag«», for among the herds he bought 
sku  that the secretary- instrument is completed we he unnoticeably took a herd of Tex-
trM surer be^given enough asaieU nts' I* **aVe a large part ss, jrteers, branded with the well.

s  geme eboold ba called ; 1® Pl*y ***• undertaking, f o f ^ tn  osm local brand, Laty S, and did _ 
it would ^  Impowible for him i ti*®** **I*® "®* e*v*re of what j not discover that they were Texans jf<K>t some most worthy movements
. 1.__ wnuM he someone else T*" •ccompllshed through one of until in his feeding pens, where he j now for the improvement of the in-

PIV

The ladies of the Methodist church 
will give a  tea at the home of Mrs. 
James L. Dow, 1680 13th Street, 
this afternoon from 2:06 to 5:00 
o’clock. The public is inyjted to  at
tend. A free srill offering will be 

unnoticeably took a herd of JTej^Jttaken for the benefit of the kitchen
fund for the church.

The ladies of this church have on

amount of merchandise they  
purchasing. Then, take notice agaia 
a t the product konaca and see th a t 
they are each day bringing loads of 
such produce as. they can to m arket 
proving that a ̂  great deal o f  our 
farm er's attention at this time is 
being spent in caring fo r their dairy  
and poultry stock.

These people have leng since 
learned th a t there arc many ways 
to make big money on the Plains* 
and by diversifying, not only ou 
farm  products, but on the vaHous 
herds of livestock, a constant ias 
come can be kept op that raakas 
the cost of lirtng  a problem of essp  
solution.

held dttring the month <*f -March, i A report of the various beatoeM- 
and winners in the various con- j. men on the amount of daily sales 
tests selected which will represent i would make tha most hopelaaa ps>» 

“the cbuiily at the district meet, ] nimlst take notice of the s p trn o F "  
which will be held in April. T h e ! prosperity tha t seems to be envet- 
League, as a state organizathiCL has | oping the immediate te rr its ry  ad- 
been conducted, since 1910, Mis the jacent to Lubbock, fo r really and 
next state meet will be the Twelfth j trufy we have something to  be proud
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a r t  t in t  bnaebnll to to not only be ] »»»*rtts of Kadi o . ____
out clean this season, but

L u a r  U iT a u til l^ y  d i r ^ r ^ r ^  | C a c g k
^  a f Jnd«» Landis would be kept that | l I T l p O l T a n i  V /3 S C

—  e— > -w- . ^ -sttoto*- to  tbe  inrg. i .  •

In Regard to the
fm si the 

d R  lengoee.
A g r ^  deal of enthusiasm was 

anenaad When Mr. Johneon told hia I 
benrera that be waa not only in base j 
ball for the pleasure be may g e t ; 
from H, bat was going to  keep a ,  
good elaan raeovd for hia team at 
all timoa that his five-yMir-old son, 
Rankia Johnann, Jr., might not have 
anything to fe tter the aceomplisb- 
menta of hia base ball ambitions. 
T hat Mr. Johnson to nine intoraetod 
ta  h it team and Amarillo was em- 
plinsissd when he said: ” I am here 
today, to aaaist in any way possible

man .el RRa CE. ■ A  JL ll^ to

’boek team, and shall rontinue te- 
jtnrant in tbis team thraughout , iu  
antatenco, ba t nevartb sleaa, wbon I

Poll Tax Payments

improvement
fattens about twelve hundred c a t- 1 tertor of the church, and tbis to one 
tie each year, but as the deal had | of tbe latest, and are are sore that 
long since been closed be was un- the people of Lubbock* will want to 
■tde to  rctnim the ’̂ offbreedi,*’’ Join toMrlily arith them tn making 
(arhirh term  is'm ost usually a p p lM ; thip oceaaaion a great success.
to Texas stock in that country), b a t --------------- --------- --
to  bis sarpeise a fte r ssveral days ®** O  1 1 * T )
the feed, found that they were su- N n l H l P P C  r a n n i l C  
perlor to anything in the pens, , 1,4 k A J lU lC lO  U U l l U O
when some of his friends were told | 
that the fine lookers were from ai 
West Texas ranch they doubted his] 
statem ents and attributed the I.jizy : 
brand to some mtotake. When ship-..

W eatherford, Feh. 6.— The decIs-.P 'ng time came heyound that he had;
I handed down by District Judge keen assisted by fate in getting th a t :

F O. M< Kinsey this morning in the j deal through, M d Just to prove that I Washington. Feh. 7.—The soldiers 
poll tax suit brought by J.. B. Stuart hr sure enough believn  in W ert; bonus would coat the federal govern- 
and wife vs, Mrs, Jemie Thompaon, T**** ‘‘• tile  r ^ e  a tn p  over th is ; approximately $1,606,060,06©
tax collertor, which was tried be- Hosed a : the basis of estimates prepared
fore him Monday m which it was deal for eight h u n d r^  coming tw o-' means corn-
sought to compel Tax ToUector Mrs.] yew-old toeers from Mr. Armstrunj|^| niittee by fiscal officers of the
Tbumpaaw to  aeaapt ad vaL»eem - FW’d - r anst o aa,  and 7 W gr a y  - r i TV~ ahd martr.c TArps:-------
es and the poD tax of Mr. S tuart, j n® *<onkt kuy more before returning I 4,  p i^ ic te d  upon the
without th e ^ y m e n t  of the noil tbx 1 home. ^  aaeumptlon that fifty  percent of the
of M iv . A u a it, sustained Mra. 1 . Texas Cattle are coming to  U  j ^^o  served with the army and

Annual State Meet held under its • of and thankful for.
Ikusplces. Last year the L eague ' other sections of the 
numbered 4095 member-schools, and have suffered frora smaTl yropa an 
had 196 county organisations. Ad-  ̂ smaller prices the farm ers of th te 
vices from the schools of this coun- section nave been able to  raise 
ty indicate that the work will be 
taken up enthusiasticglty during the 
ensuing season, and the county’s 
share of honors captured at the dis- 
trirt  meet.'

Will Cost More 
That Two Billion

ion

ng my team  to  Ltoibock rrga4.13tQmPBoiLia accept j kH»*T every y. a r. a ^  ff, per cent of those who saw serv-
a  la .  that buarh ia going to do | such payment-.* ohwiwi-j1 fn t-them  «*n j,.^ ^wttlT'Th© n iry  aikd~ mart©« corpi

hia boat to beat yoar team to a had j TTis rasa arill be appealed to  high, j ** “  u nn^essary  to s ta te ; tiilra cash.
•eore. ba t they wUI pUy clean,” s r  ro a rt^  ,1 »»*■». Texas will continue to  1^ 0-  officers have
•Itodi autem ont amt with the ap-! Much interest has been manifest-! pr®*P*r. American uegion om cers have

Peal of every lover of clean sport j sd in the outcome nf this aait and | 
tba boaaa. 1 a terga uumbar of W eathorford dtls.

M r. N oftbem  fu in tW  out t b ^ y e n s  rm aiB ed  .lx. tb»- conrt . toom.' 
im ia r  tbo txra tSouauM dolliar h T I  until a  lata hoar Monday, hopingRmR Umra arua battar ebwaea 

Mbs iara~T fa r  tba atockbaldara 
I te  tba d u ^  priar to  tlw t ruUag. 
ram a  arrRtou baHat  of tba 

praasut, five 
-from wbicb 

tba e ff ica n  will ba iqrpoiat- 
•d . Tba flva diructo ra are as fol- 
laws : R. A. M argaa, Gao. Boaaon, 
Gbaa. Adams, D. N. A n a t t  aad F. 
M. Maiddax. all a f  whom ara well 
kaoara LabWak boaatora and tomn 
b a ld a rs  wba will hasp tba Lab-

Ihm̂m flUUEl*
• a r  that wo all amy rafer to  it wHh

Aftor tba meoilng waa adjourned 
tba board af dlractofs got togather 
aad appointed from aaiong tbair 
msatitor. E. A. Morgan. Ihroaidant; 
Gao. Benaon, Vka-Praaident. and F. 
M. Maddox, SsKraUry-Traaaurar.

tbat a dacialon might ba given out 
at tbat time.

SAM W. CATES GIVEN
TWO YEARS FOR ASSAULT

1

Bam W. Catos had two yadra add
ed to hto ponitantiary $arm in Dis
tr ic t Court bora Tuesday for %•-

*ult and attam pt to  m urder 8har- 
t Holcomb bara on laptem bor 7,

ypgl.
Young C sta t dim i ^ a n  four 

I for forgenr in Crosby county 
years for tba murder of

EVELYN THAW RELIEVED
TO HAVE SUICIDED

Washington, Fab. 7.— Having 
found a marked raaemblanea bo- 
twaon tbo fea tarm  of a woman 
wboaa* body-was found ySatur day in 
tlw Potomac River and pbotographa 
of Evelyn Nesbit Thaw, form er ar- 
traaa, wno araa recently reported to 
have dtenppanrad from  her New 
York homo, W a s h in ^ n  polica to 
day asked police autboritiea of New 
York to co-operate in efforts to 
identify the body.

The body araa found three miles 
below the Seventh Street wharf 
here, and to that of a stylishly a t
tired aroman about 30 years of age. 
When discovered it was floating in 
midstream partially encased in ice. 
The a u th o n tk s  believe ii has been 
in the river probably three weeks.

Polica today expvesaad the belief 
that tba woman had faMen or jump
ed from one of tha bridgaa acrom 
tha Potomac her# A policeman 
first noticed the reeemblance to the 
actress and photographs obtained 
from nearpmiMr officae and thea
ters showed the likenem to  ba more

60,000 A aes in 
Plains G)unties 

Brings $423,000

U— H i
rith

urtoh I n  “(ABar 'WaTs," mak-
__ a- io tal of twenty yearn. Ha opinion it
| | " bow oonfltead in the county jail.

iTCmin- 
■nd ha- 

ex-

m  of

I f  SA-M waa
approiWtetioa 
raitozt o f tha 
ansropgiationte

. ___  a vain clew to; the
wanten’t  identity, they decidwJ nev- 

.jsilHiMR. to  ansialgBsa
■t I t el bi Itofc. iiitfenTitte

f a n h An d l e  g r a in  d e a l e r
SAYS CONDITIONS IMFROVING

A deal has jost bean conaaminatod 
through whieh*  ̂tha California Can- 
aoiidated paopla aeqaira tHIa to 60^ 
000 acroa of land la Roberts aad 
Hutchinson eoantiaa, aouth of the 
Canadian River, the conaidaraUdli 
being 1486,006.

Aa an evidence of good faith la 
this transaction, repreaenU tires of 
tha company have deposited a cer
tified check for $ 100,000 pending 
the completion and acceptance of 
the abstracta.

It is understood that the deal is 
strictly cash and artll be closed defi
nitely and final payment made not 
later than April 2.

TTito ia one of tha big deals ron- 
summated in the oil field territory 
but according to depemtoble infers 
mation, is not in a ctaaa entirely te 
itaelf, the other big interests hav
ing purchased heavily recently In 
tha ragioat acknowledged by exports 
to ba dependable.

eatimated that not more than half of 
tbe array men would elect tha cash 
provlalon and t b ^  took iasae today 

— o r  navy and
marine corps officara who figured 
that 76 per cant of tbe men who 
eerved in thoae eervicce waald elect 
to  take idoney.

Cnptaln n i l i p  WHUama of the 
Mmy la re a a  o f navigation and Ma
jo r R. B. Potnam, aaatotant pay 
m aster of the nmrtne corpe eotfr- 
mated that only txra par cent of 
tha navv aad marina corps vatoyaas 
xvoald elect to take vocstiMnal m i n 
ing; that ten per cent would take 
the ineuraace certificates, 6 1-2 
per cent farm and home aid and 4 
1-4 pdf cent the tnnd settlement.

striking.
m n e 'O ta T d ia l  p w lic r^  W O m S T  lU T O A T ItM O C H -

CLASS ORGANIZED MONDAY

The Dairai Hlma

Astogtilc 
a r  tlH o

.Fah. 8,—"Conditions 
Bry are vapidly ne&d- 

Irib" aacordtef to J. N, B oa^y, oaa 
of the leadfim grain tnan trf tbe 
Panhandle pectin. Mr. BaaalMr «©Id 
thM he wan emtaln that Uw eattotry 
hae iwmed tha turning potef fck the 
fln u c te l,. ituRgialiiw The grain 

td, IS ekoarirur an up- 
xrard nto^^w l ^  arhe^

Of

plvt'tedi P n ^ '  U te r ~2tlh“nie PtJfTefi 
Vice Prea. Mva R. A. Barclay; 2*1 
Vice Pres., Mra. Oeo. W.
St4  Vice PrmL, Mk  W. A. ...

L. L, L to ; ’Tias., Mrs. _  
P. Dtemt; Tesi-her, Mtos C ro u ^ ; 
AaA. Teartwr, Mrs. Carl RebarAi; 

Mts, J . H, WHaan.

^  H t o s a t ^ J ^  TaandM 
hto farm  flva mllaa waM of tew L 
^ ^ r d h i g  to hia neighbon ha te 
tibaM th ^ m o c t  miecawful grower 
in t i t e  efiliW , t i  to clniaad tiitir 

f tp  f ta p ,  tea crop ia niantid  
to  ipR tepli there te

- -T** • ' -L

Gsco Man Found 
Dead On His 

Wedding Day
Cisco, Texas, Feb. 7.— At the hour 

set for hi# arHding here yesterday
afternoon. H airy A. Joyner, of K*®-j predTramem“ o7 not. it is hard fa r  
ger. was »> from «® kis look upon it in any
room at juhotel. -®y»-r and ,  f .x o ra h ira a y .
Fern Hubbard, of C.s o. were to 1 L„Kbock county has a plice in tho

enough of everything planted to  ca r
ry  them through the coming year, 
and are at least even with the WorM 
so far as production is concerned  
and as compared arith their neigte- 
bors of other lectiens a ra  abaolatolg 
on to |^  and the feedstuff that tb eg  
have for the maintenance of th H r 
livaatork ia jaat that much adraah  
age to them.

Regardlem of what farm  expaikp 
may say about over production anR 
its bad influence on markets, 
bock county arill come through 
season that ia so trying on 
places, in the lead, l ^ a u s e  of 
fine farms having yielded g rea ta r  
amount of products than in otbar 
aectiona, and whether this to a

of Cis -o. were to 1

; ; . S d " i t ^ t r e l  iho-m l'dr^TveVld ‘*
efforts ’o enter Joyr.cr s roo:n, but 
found the door locked each lime, 
notified the tlerk and he '.rent gp- 
stairs and broke It <niam.

Jo
the

er. was found lying sctohs 
unconscious.

really enviable, aa  the adaptability 
of our soil to  the maay i-ropa mnkap 
diversified farm ing ' eaiiy, and tha  
idea l conditions fm livrstrwlr
an d  fatten ing  makes that arork nsora 
pleasurable and profitable in Lub
bock * county than anywhere

ijme
bed _ ___

A physician was summoned and, j when feeding and thlpping fa. iHttaa
afte r an examination, statgd that 
the man was suffering from  poison, 
Jo)-nrr died at 5 o’clock this motn- 
in r.

Mias Hubbard atatad tbat tha 
young man visited at her home the 
nighty be/ocr and  la i t  about. 10 inta- 
utas to 1 1 . Thare had baaa aa  
quarrel or diaagreement, she said. 
The night d a rk  a t tha hotel stated 
that about 1 o’clock Joyner ob- 

Yained his key aad want to  hto 
rooBs. So fa r as known th a t was 
tha last tiaw anyone saw hhn un
til tha discovery of hto nneonsclods 
body the foUoxving afternoon.

Mtos Habtou*d araa waiciag for 
Joyner to call for her and take her 
to tha Christian parsonage where 
the wadding waa to take place, when 
eha araa notified that ha waa critb-

SNYDER BAPTIST CHURCH
CALLS A 'x e w  PASiOA

Rnyder, Texas, Feb. 9.— The Rev. 
W. D. Bowen of San Marcos has ac
cepted a rail te  tha First Bapttot 
Church of Snyder, effective Match 
1. The Rev. Hit. Bowen fills the 
vacancy caused hy the resignation 
of the Rev. J e ff  Da-/ix, vmo has 
charge of the district work of the 
Baptist Church in a large aaction of 
W estern Texas.

M ETH OOlSt LADIES
HAVE MANY SALES

The ladies of tha Methodiat church 
who ara each Saturday conducting 
cake, pie, doujAnut and candy salea 
In  The M bihsoa furaHuiw idofe are 
meeting with much suoctoa th is far, 
and we age sure th a t aa tha quality

of

ite in ftto  
te M

c a l^  ill.
thorough examination of tbe 

room failed to  dtoclose a bottle that 
had contained poison, Howarer, in 
a trash ran outside the door a tare 
ounce bottle was found. How it 
got there and what it had contained 
ara unknoam.
> A marriage license, a wedding 
ring, money and a watch were found 
among Joyner’s  effects.

Joyner, arho eras 28 years old, 
eras employed aa a  talagraph o p e r-, 
s ta r  by the Humble Pipe Line com -!

aca conaidcred the~ g rea t easm tia te  
in this business.

Take a look at*'what the peopte 
of the Plains who hare  "stBck” fag 
a series of years have accomplished 
and you can sac very plainly the 
IgMusnw poasibiHti-a for"‘ t!P(|»ry !%■ 
dividual x^o  has cast hia let 
th# progretahre eleaMXit of tito 
Plains and Lubbock.

Good reputation for a coantry  te  
aa neceaaary to  the Investor as gaaR 
reputation xrHk tha indtvtdaaT kg 
the employer, and wkea it to r e 
membered tha t thoee who have th M  
of hoiHsIsaa, useleaB t ailauaia NfU uF 
leaa fortunate  aertioBs a r a , 
to the great South Plains for 
and a place to make an hoaasi 
ing it can surely be imagined 
those peapte ^ i f  eapend worthy a£- 
forta in eatabltohing themacivea mMR. 
which arill resnH in grea te r  m 
ment, niora deaalopment and 
e r proimerity in general for
Texas, and no one acquainted
the progiwxivenrMi < f our 
‘cHixenship xriil doubt Lubbock’s

airy.velopment xrith this country. 
Lubbock is Gro«iagI

! MRS. W. F. DALLEY
RADL'V HURT LASTMrs. W i F . rife Wv )F».

pany a t Ranger. He xraa a member { Dailey, liring  tw o 'm ile s  loufk 
of tbe American Legion. ' —a —»■

Potooa Caasas Death
I town, ^njgaincd injuries wbicb 

of a ^ tio u s  nature, and fgqai
Mtaa Hubbard declared aha he-  ̂counts nf the accident th a f  wg 

lieved hia death was due te  ptomaine will t'robaiite ha -TlMMI t
potooning, and the examining physi-’ ge«r<ng over it. 
rian  stoted this was |H-«bie. j The a c c e n t  happened 

A coroner’s ju ry  pronounced th a t} Issi while 1^  was I 
death was due ta  potooning of a n ! laurdTT. she had J’ 
unknoWKTOnBR:---------- ---------  -r.— — -,4*™ — r-rr-^

DEMING TREASURER HELD
-EM

■nwt

wwSIwng ar.'d tthtie doto(Wi 
way abe feti and xrtoh ^  
on cmaJmee

this

ta
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R . &  R .

SATURDAifi i ia i

■ •?

"T ie Western 
Demon"

Special Comedy

“After tlie

MONDAY and 
TUESDAY—

“What Do 
Men Wanl?̂ ^

LINDSEY 
FRIDAY, 10th

“Cappy Ricks ’̂
SATURDAY

Dustin Farnum

“A Man's Fighi”

Some Things Real 
Town Builders 

Will Never Do

China Is the . 
World’s Greatest

An Exchangre itays: “ In the first 
place, buy everything yau need in 

“some other place. If  you have flour
ing mill send o ff fo r ail your flour. 
It sounds better to have it come from 
a distance, even should .the quality 
be inferior. If  you ^have a brick 

■yardi sehd o ff "lor yoiir ¥rick. It 
makes a man feel important to ship 
4ft-a  few .xar^^lo^djr o f bricK even— V r - f i L  storage to  satisfy the demands for
he should have to pay a o rg  forf-tht»-kiwL_of food in Europe, —

Thuin than he wouli^ at. . home 
factories. I f  you have a good job 
of printing, b* sure, and not give 
it to your home .printer. Send it 
to. a  city prasa, if  it doea.cx»t you 
double what it would at home. You 
might give your home p r i n t s  the 
small jobs, it will save trouble. I f  
you want a barrel of sugar, a sack 
of coffee, a chest of tea, a bafreT 
of molasses a wagon load of suit 
and other things, send off for them 
by all means. And then you can
boast to your neti^bur that you buy 
your groceries in the city. It wifi
cost you a little In freight and time, 
but then you will have the satia- 
faction of knowing the fact that 
your money will^ not be sqi^andered 
in building up your oiwn town. If 
you want dry goods, send to the 
city. If you want a ,su it of clothes, 
do not buy it at hom e; you might 
help build up your town. Jour 

>uidm erchant, would get hold of the 
m'>ney and the profits would go to 
exchanging the wealth of oi|r town."

THIS IS A GREAT COUNTRY

THIN, FLAT HAIR 

GROWS LONG, THICK

China has long gnjoyed the repu« 
tation of being one of the world’s — jr—̂ - -

" *'D*ad«rtJia** « « i t i
Ik>1̂

luwi, 0UI, curnur ue .sow-crDy, Oiiia gn^Rcatloii. antb  
well known here as a naturalist a n d l ^  danm ff,"g topa‘tteh 

■ explorer, saya .tha t.tho -gam * of the
country^ is ^ e in g - w tp e d -e ^ -  owhi" 
to its wholesale exportatioi|^ in col

JThcre are no adequate game*faw!r 
in" force in Chitm and the export 
trade has been carried on on such 
an extensive scal^ as to have conf- 
pletely exterminated the game tf- 
serves of the Lower Yanglsze Val
ley as well as of large stretches of 
Manchuria. Mr. Sowerby is now en
deavoring to arouse f te  Ghinesie 
Government to protect the fine 
game reserves still existing in the 
interior of the country.

ao^d falling  hair,
— f e w momenta, 
you have jjouhled the / *  
neanty of T out h ttr . I t  ^  
will appear a nu»^  ap

Poppies transported from Flanders 
Fields to idump heaps of Jersey are 
adjudged a nuisance and a pest to 
agriculture by the Federal lIortk.'ul- 
tural Bokrd. They are to be plowed 
under a t once„ The seed of the pop
pies came over in earth ballast, w ip-

from France by troop transports 
'he pathologist of the Federal Hor-

aof^  iLidrdus, and e * ^  ^
to do up. B ut whgt w il  
please you most win be 
a f t i r  a few weeki usa, 
w h n ry o tr  Vtt new 'EaTr 
— fine and downy at 
first— yes—but really fci 
new hair n o w in g  aO
over the svAp. .“ DaDdflrio«’ _  
hair what fresh showera of ra L  
sunshine are  to vegetation. I t
r ig h t.to  the roots, InvlgDratsa ___
strengthens them. '' This delM itful, 
stimuTstihg tonic helps thin, llfelass^ 
faded hair to grow long, thick, heavy 
and luxuriant. .  10 -S l

ticuitural Board believes the reaaoe 
the poppy blooms in Belgium and 
Prance is because the fa.ntncn can
not get rid of it.

W. J. Clark, of Dickens, and 
Mann and Ira Clark, of Afton, were 
visitors in Roaring Springs Sunday. 
They have been out in Lamb Coun
t>v inspecting that fine Plains land.
They think that is a groat countr 

Roaring Springs Review.
Indeed, this whole Plains section 

is  .1 great Country. It is greater 
than many people really realise, and 
i's development is bringing out the 
j.-r(‘at p..-sibilities of this wonderful 
uFiUoltural evr*«r*se; T4t)^:*vonder. 
f il country will bring forUi great 
Ihjpgs In years to come and many 
i'eiijile have alre.-KTy learn, d  of !TT.'I great possibilities of the South 
I ’ l a i n s .

For Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache, 
Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver

The nicest cathartic-laxative in the 
world to physic your liver and bowels 
when you have Disty Hcadsche, Colds

your bowels completely by moraliig. 
and you will feel splendid. “They 
work while you ilerp.'* ■ C x tcgn tswnen you nave u u ty  licadacne, colds wur» i,au« /u u  nerp . vwsEmiB

Arid Stomach i t  caady-tike
ets.” Oim n rtv ro  tonight will*empty

only ten cents a box. 
CascareUToo.

Chil^rcA love

KSSW

CENTER NEWS ITEMS

H O W  T O  B U Y  -
OF THE PAST WEEK

The weather has not been so pret
ty the past week. The misty weath
er has W<

CHIROPRACTIC
Whert you purchase aiiything from 
your merchant, purchase the best you 
can get for your money. When you 
buy Chiropractic insist on straight 
Chiropractic. Nothing else can ac- 

' complish the results you desire. We
practice straight Chiropractic and 
that ________ _________ ___

letn nice on the wheat farm 
ers. The wheat that was up is be
ginning to grow.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Haney an- 
taking treatm ent from the chiro
practor at Lubbo<’k. We truly hope 
I t  will help them.

We did not have any church Sat
urday of which is our regular con
ference. Brother Rankin could not 
be here on account of his daughter 
being very sick. He was sick him
self on Sunday and could not comr 
so he sent his son who preached 
for us the 4th Sunday of last 
month.

Mr, D. E. Habhing* and wife and 
sister, Rena, were tne plensabt call
ers of the W. J. Baker horn*.

Mr. John Rankin took dinner at 
the W. A. Dunn home Sunday.

Mias Fay Dunn was the caller of 
Misa Erma Goeth Sunday afternoon 

, Mr. E. T. Williamson wha teen 
pasting through this vicinity entviute 
to Mr.. E. A. Abney’s last Sundaji. 
morning-— .— ee. r - J

Mr. W. 8. Abney is spending'fni? 
week with his son, Edgar. H* vays

•\ lighthouse, the flash of which j 
< nn be seen for nearly 200 miles, has i 
just been completed in Paris. It 'is! 
intended for the new air station at | 
Dijon and has been under construe-! 
t ion for two years. The beam of lig h t; 
thrown from groups of lamps has an 
intensity of 2,000,000,000 candle- 
power. The lighthouse will be set, 
up on Mount Africa, in the east cen
tral part of France, as a guide to sir-! 
planes on the great airways to th e , 
south and east of Europe.

MONEY to LOAN on FARMS 
and RANCHES

Scratch pads for aals a t this offlca.
.. -V- i " - ■■ —s s s i i M

Can handle some good brick building 
loans. Loans closed'promptly.

F. M. MADDOX
Lwhhock Stale Beak Bldg. Lakkeck, Tmmmt

■EAl

i

SPIN A L ANALYSIS FREE. LA D Y  A T T E N D A N T

RALPH HARDY, “Chiropractor”
Hours 9 to  12 and 1 to 6 
Sundays by appointment 
only. Phones: Office 7S4 
Bes. 4S6-J.

tklAJ 
[0MOMMOK]

ROOM 8
CONLEY BLOG. 

LUBBOCK, 
TEXAS

WORKING TWO SHIFTS
AT UNION MILL

n ie  Union Milling Co. is working 
au night, and Mr.two ahifta. day an _ . _______

im ia r , the manager, reports tihbt 
•van a t full time, he is unable to 
keep up with the demand and his 
• r d ^  arc piling up on him faster 
than be can ^ t  them out. The out- 

.. a d e  demand for the “ Ftavo” floor is 
. .  still increasing and orders from out- 
' .  aide towns are coming in daily. As 
f fa r  away as New Mexico the farm-

W IS f I ss m̂riea Kewag, as s • pew. f  •
he is well (Measeo with the Plains 

Mr. E. A. Abney was seen in 
these parts one day last week.

Mr. Trix K arr of neat Abernathy 
was seen in these parts hunting a 
disc harT»>w.

Mr. H. D. Habbingr and R. Reik- 
en have been thrashin|r and hauling 
grain tim jmM w w k.

Mias Gladys Myers has been on 
toe sMk Hut fo r  the pum week. She 
seems to  hare something similar 
to  toe "F lu”. J9e hope she wrfll 
soon be back in acbooL

We were glad to  have Mr. Rabut 
twefc with us a t Sunday School who 
hus been sick for some time. He 
Is getting back about straight.

era arc bringing their wheat to the 
mill and exchanging it for flour and 
in some instances they leave the 
,wheat and take it out in finished 
prodoeta as they nood It, thereby 
getting fresh floor each time.

We understand it is the purpose 
of the company to double the ca
pacity of tao mil) as soon as a r
rangements can be made and with 
this double output they will be ig 
better shape to  take care of the iiT 
creasing trade.— Aberaathy Review.

MEMBERS OF LADIES AID
HAVE INTERESTING MEET

Standard Battery Station
We Recharge Your Battery

.  I* tiwi B«p**«*
doing things they are very enth 
aatic and grant w drkers'as their last 
yaar’a raport sbowa, and their goal ia

tir Your Battery—Our Prices 
conform with the times.—Starter and 
Generator Work.

Lubbock Auto Co.
PHONE 354

The Baptist Ladies Aid met Mon-- 
day afternoon, Feb. 8.

W e  meeting was called to  order 
by Mrs. T. J . Moore, the President.

The Devotional was lead by Mrs. 
Ed. Alexander. Mmutes read and 
a d o p ^  S.S read. The^Sick Commit 
tec reported many on the sick list 
and a motion was adopted to .sene 
flowers to  all.

Arrangem ents were made to  have 
a Vaientine entertainm ent at the 
church on Tuesday the 14. An open 
house aa a social for all, a 'general 
gut together. All s m  welcome

Committoes were aelectc^ Mrs. 
Bowen, Mrs. rm n k  Barclay, Holland 
WaMrip wore the program commit
tee. Refreshment eommitteei Mrs. 
Ed Alcsander, Heim, Burnett, Mitch
ell. Reception committee, Mrs.
Judge FootoXf^rs. Jenkins, and Mrs. 

M n. GeorgeA rnett, and
Now if everybody doesn't know 

LjAdiaa.

aftom oon l u l l  a  good attondanea,! 
there being 42 preaent. Our be-] 
lovad presw ent highly appreciates! 
all her co-workers.

A SALE OF

NEW tJRESSES
SUITS

We are offering smart new Dresses of excellent 
quality m many c4ever^4eaat prices that are a iw a- 
ingly low. These are excellent garments, thoroughly 
well made, fashioned of the season's most popular and 
desirable materials. Each express brinins additional 
‘garments. Allow us the privilege of showing yoa these 
wonderful garments.

Very low prices on all winter stocks—Choice of all
«

Ladies High Heel Boots, values up to $10.00, now $1.05

V ►

W. V, Tolbert, businuM -tnan of 
Littlofiold, traaaactod buainaw in 
Lubbock Wadnaaday.

Doughnnto asadc daily a t MaitiaV 
Bakary. SS-tf

i .  F. Mathawa, of Roaring Springs 
was h a rt T u c a d ^  and Wednaaday.

B. W ..Fat)ay  and ton, Clovis, 
tranaucto:* busimas hare Wadnaaday.

’-L

The One Price Store. • ) Always the Lowasl
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AROUND THE CLOCK
S ta r l i r h t ' And S tt« tk la«  U g k tin g  L jfe ’j^^K tliw ay .
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a to  t ]^  
«Iii a i i i

l i^ tfu L

Tka Dial
1 . 'Diere’s no place .like home 

a f te r  rlosinfr time.
2. Tti« „i»ap whose sleeves are 

ro U a tth e  JMifhest doesn’t  atwajrs do 
t t a  most work.

8. A irreat many men keen thehr 
a»r4?l>ecausie no one el?e will keep 
ft fo r t ^ n i .  - 
~ - 4^~W haa. a ^ ^ r l  k^i» .4o-.itell--«  
■Utn what Boi:t of woman he should 
■iarry, h« micht as- well gat reiady 
fo r  the nuptials.
- __§onie people-th ink 'they  have 

icaff r^lifioiif, "When ■ kit that
them was a bilious attack.

6. The only social position a

Ka t many girls have is the way 
y sit on their fellow’s lap.

7. The man who spends his time 
fas idleneae wsually has nothing else

loralag.
‘T hey  

M cania 
a S ah i, 
ey coat 
en love 
1-4

To S top a  C ough Q uick
taka HAYES* HEALING HONEY, a 
eosHfk laedtrine which elope the cough by 
hasTlng the Inflamed and trritaled Uaeoea 

A boa of GROVES 0-PEN-TRATE 
SALVE for Cbeet Colds. Head Ootde and 
Ooop le soclowd wUh s w y  bottle of 
HAYES* HEALING HONEY. The salve 
sbnold be nibbed op the chest and throat 
s f  chUdreo auffertiig frofo s  Cold or Qrovp.

pt,i/is(J>Ssi£ssA
Oien  s O-Me-Tfou Selva tkraask iba pnaa at 
tka sUe aom auesa oaaSlk.

balk faawSM era seoSaS la aea aeitoo aad tbf
aaU at tka aoaitJenl uaaUMot U Uc. ___

Jost ask your d n i g ^  fur HAYE8 
■EALING H O (^ .

to spend,  ̂ _
8. ' The trouble T*, if you rhoose' 

a  wife by prayer, she might try  to
run  your house -the same- way-.-------

U. If some girls coukl sing a 
TfischsTge deftly ^  ftfey lan i.'a  ‘fTBre 
p o w ^ r puff, they 'd  be lots o f help 
to their, jnytherj. „

Ih.- The end o f^a -p irfee t-d ay  ia.
•dten ottyr the start, of a trerrihla 
ntghti

11. When a girl decides tha t she 
would lo v e 'to  sweep up a man*s 
cigar -ashes fo r life, >heV really in... .  --------- -i-:---- -•4 w iV  V t -

12. * Many rnen have a Ja rge  fol
lowing—of b lir  collectors.

^ V ilk  Im p ro v em aa tt
‘ Do you think you could cafe fur 

a chap like me?” ^
"Poaalbly, i f  he were not loh 

much like you.”

Hope o f R ew ard
‘‘W hat’s in a nam e?”
‘‘Well, if yotntake mine, you tan  

get a good home out of it.”

W rit#  Y o«r O w n A asw ara 
What is the use of reading a 

novel? The story will be entirely 
different^ wlten it appears in the 
movies.

Why do corn cure concerns always 
show pretty girls in their ads? Don’t 
men ever have corns?

What did the author mean when 
he wrote: "Bill opened the window 
and threw his chest out? ’

Why does a man try  to fool hit

AND STILL THEY 
COME-

— O f co u n e  we can take  care of m ore custom ers 
and  share with them  our low prices and good aer- 
vice on  gtnceriea but our business is ''humming*' 
because we keep the custom ers once they start tra d 
ing here.

W. A. GROCERY%

Still by the Avalanche

10. 1922.

wife over/the tslephuue When often 
the telepm ne won’t wprk and gener
ally his wife can’t  to’ fooled?

Why did the chiw en cross the 
road when there wer^ several roos
ters on her own side? *

Why does" the gov«'rnmeut Issue 
charters to t r u ^  tonipanles and 

‘In Goa wtHen pû t
mTi

le tru s t” o n -its

L iked Hie C em p an y -
“I tru st you will call a t least 

nwTfc” said tfce-swimt—yungg 
th ing ,‘"before we move to ritTr n e ^  
hom ^”

‘‘Delighted?” he cxriaTined. “ Ana 
you to move very soon?” ‘  - 

^  can't" sayi r^Ihef *>0 u ^ t  Uie
lot yesterday, and a.s Hd is going to 
iiuild the houM- himself in spare 
tim a  wo will probably not get_in It 
f o r  two years.*'"'"" — ■" -

S h o rt D irec tion  fo r  B u iy  People 
To r«st—guietly—Close the win- 

dows and turn  on tb« gas.
To beat the early bird to the 

w o rm ^S tay  up all nigh^ -
To riiloy your wife’s party~-Slay 

away.
To plant a garden— Hire a plan- 

ter.
To keep the ereasej in your trou

se rs  -D on’t let the girls sit on
lap. , ___

your

Id io to ria l
Since the self-serve idea hat prov

ed so successful in groceries, restau
ran ts and drug sundries, we confi
dently look for its extension to 
other lines. P retty  soon, you may 
be able, to shave youfself, shine 
your own shoes, pick out your cig
ars, neckties or hardware. You 
m if^t even go into a hock shop 
and lend money to yourself on your 
Ingorsoll. But when the self-serve 
idea" goes into practice i.n l*anks, 
you ran find us right there any 
old time helping onrrelve^

WVt./

i s r  O U R  P R K E s  B D O R E  B i n r i N o r i F U R i W u i k

We Don’t Do Everything BUT—

WE
REPAIR

harness an d  collars, saddles 
an d  car to p s; fum itare ''and  
holster c lu d n ,. buckets, tdbs, 
etc.

FURNITURE, HARNESS and HARDWARE -

Moore Brothers
T he S to re 'o f  H am eas, L eather G oods, A u to  T opa, Etc.

N orth Side Square PH O N E  65 Lubbock, Tc

T H E  B EST H A R N ESS IS M A D E A T  M O O R E B R O TH ER S

the prettiest on any farm  in this 
neck of the woods, says that the 
best help he gets is from  the hired 
men who aspire to be his son-in- 
law.

G et A c q a a ia ted
“Oh, mama, I just love Shake- 

si>eare.”
“Alright, dearie, but you’d better 

invite him to your next party so I 
can look Mm over.

A W vll-T raveled  Road
Pokes— Is it true  that Smith has 

broken into society?
Jabbs.— He’s in alright, but I think 

they left the door open.

S ira ig k l Evideac*
“ Do you think w'omen have a 

sense of hum or?”
"Sure thing. Look how many of 

them are wedded to jokes."

V ary T k e a g k tfa l
Elderly man (to dissipated youth) 

— Why don’t you do something to 
make your mother happy?

D. y .— I have sir; I have already 
done the best i  could for her.

E. M.— And whiat was that?
D. Y.— I left home.

N ew s faesB S asgv ilta
Henry Dodson, who has drunk a 

lot of boose in his time, has bought 
a vapor bathtub. Henry figures be 
ran get in the tub, turn on the 
steam, aoak the alcohol out of his 
system, catch the steam, CUfi"denBe 
it, ana thus perpetuate his boom  
su _ _

Higirins, whose gal is one gf
• w

Saying* o f B arney  Bill
“ In one sense the automobile 

won’t ever replace the old homo. 
You can’t expect a man to nail a 
tire over his door for good luck.*’

Id en tif ic a tio n
“ Is there a man living in this ho

tel with~onV eye named Joe Black?” 
“ W hat’s the name of his other 

eye?”

P la y in g  S afe
Green— Lend me a dollar for a 

week, old man.
Black—Sure. Who is the weak

old man?

Newspaper Bargains! |
and Subscription Clubbing |  

J ̂ Propositions

R om ance
It was evening, it was moonlight, it 

was lat,e and it was fair.
I was courting, I was happy, I was 

brave, for she was there.
!

She was pretty, she was blushing, 
she was willing to be wed.

Ho arrived, and he objected. He was 
l>ap>a, so I fled.

t
I returned; he was repentant; she 

was coaxing mama.
He relented, and I thanked him and 

forgave him—dear papa.

Then he bleasod us. 1 was happy, 
wiiile she blushed a rosy red.

He was willing. She was willing. I 
was willing. We were wed.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
FROM LYNN COUNTY

Read the list below and niake your selections and we will be 
pleased to order them for you.
Avalanche Semi-Weekly clubbed with any paper at a special 
clobbinR price. Call or write us Riving list you want and we will 
be fiflad to figure the price for you.

STA N D IN G  O FF E R S!.
r « k »  m W m k __________________________ .- |S U > 0
-Waakijr Nawa, Twiea a Waak_____ ____$1XX>

ra f o r ....................................................................... ...

T w iea  •  W eak , 1  y a w ______________________ $SUX>
wmI RM Kk, 3  y e w a ______________________________ $ a 0 0

I r 'i .  __ 15

t-

I

W r_:
$ 4 ^

.$34K>

Twiea m Waak, 1 ym r__________________$1.00
3 yaora----------------------------------$1.00

Bo«k
$ 4 .0 0

fo r--------------------------------------------------------- $ 1 .8 0

Tariaa •  W aak, 1 y aar--------------------------------------$ 1 .0 0
C ao . ~M. fkMl*a Book, “ Early Daya om tk a  P laina'’__$ 1 .7 8

ao d  B o o k - .................................................. ........

Mai DiaoMUkU oa Five. Ten and jrgteen Yiw _?ubtcriptiona to tka AvaUncha .'wkaa 
paid in advanced--------r---- - -------- -------------—------

The Fifth Sunday Meeting of the 
Brownfield Baptist Association, held 
ita sesaion in Tahoka, begiuning 
Thursday of 4ast week and ending 
Saturday afternoon. A large dele
gation was present from over the 
aiaacietion and quite an interesting 
aeasinn is reported. Dinner was 
served a t the church Saturday noen 
The delegates departed for their 
various homes late • Saturday.

Mm. W. B. Mullins and children 
spent the woek end in Lubbock vhri- 
t in r  h e r parents, Mr. and Mre. J . B. 
Mooley. '

Rev. J . M. Doeher, pastor of the 
Baptist church, was called to Grass
land and Magnolia Sunday morning 
to organiae a Baptist church, tho 
asembem of the communities )iav- 
k v  e r i l td  into .one. .o tgm fta tion . 
Over ninety membem aro enrolled.

Rov. J . M. Doeher, pastor of the 
Baptist church, a n i t ^  in m arriafc 
tot# yesterday a t the parsonage, Mr. 
W. R. Fry, of Haaritn, Texas, and 
Miaa Mattie Gray, of Post.

Meaart. Jao. P. Lowla, of Lob- 
hd fk ., and J . P. ABon, of Brown- 
wood,' a r m  buotneag vM tora hi Ta- 
hoha d n rh if  tho poot week end. Mr. 
Lowla is a prominent real eoUte 
and inouranco man of Lohbock, and 
Mr. Allen is engaged in the hard- 
erare buaineaa in Brownwood. Mr. 
Allen was here with the view of lo
ck in g  and steted that ho was well 
PjwModL wIA  whML kfl ^ o d  seen of 
the great S o v H iin iln s .

Sheriff and Tax Collector S. W. 
Stanford reports that 1,732 male 
and fcmala polls werg, paid a t the 
relleetom  office for the year 1922.

The Chamber of Commerce will 
eract a camp hoaae on the loU dl- 
roetlv south of the Higginbotham- 
B artlett Lumber yard, to be used by 
teu rh ts  rootsd tflroogh I,ynn coun
ty. Gsorge SmalL diatrict manager 
of the Rigginbotham^Bartlett 
donated the oaa of the gronnds for 
this purposs.

SH A L L O W A T E R  N l W i  ITEM S
O P  T H E  F A S T  W E E K

P  -----------
Carlisle boys bosket ball team 

and several of tha giHs to chear
fo r them came over Friday a fte r-1 /
------------ ---------- > •

Car-1

Not Every Man 
Can Recognize an 
Opportunity at 
the Right-Time

iiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiinmiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiF

H ow  m any men in your recollection have to ld  
you about having a chance to have purchased stock 
in w holesale concerns but d idn ’t  take the  chanca? 
W hile som e m en spend their time thinking and  
w ondering— just on the fence— there are a  few 
who see an opportun ity  and  back their judgm ent 
by taking it. "-

T he Panhand le  Cigar C om pany believes it is 
offering an exceptional opportu nity to  m en w ho 
w ant a safe and  sane, yet highly profitab le  invest
ment. S tock in this com pany should surely m ake 
d ividends of unusual m agnitude because the busi
ness is a lready  operating on a basis justifying this 
prediction.

If you w ant in with us. we advise tha t you let 
us give you all details so that you will thoroughly 

understand  the m atter.

tiiNtiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Panhandle Cigar. 
Company

L ri>bock,T«

"SBFTSrm.

ministers tha t com# oaee a saonth.
Scvsral from this vk in ity  attend

ed the party  a t Mr. Knox in the 
County Lins country Saturday night.

A good num ber were a t the school 
h a n s r  Tharsdsy to  h ao r th e  Farm 
l^ r s a u  man Iseturc on cotton and 
gmin pricas.

Ws failed to  mpks a  note last 
week of the return  of J . B. Adams 
from the State Farm ers Union Con
vention. Ws havs not talksd wHh 
Mr. Adams, but as  usual, we see by 
the 'Union Meosenger he was ap
pointed on Mveral im portant com- 
mittess. •

Mr. Blackman has bssn putting 
some more improvements on his 
place near to  Shallowatcr, including 
a windmill.

Mrs. W right returned bom s'S un-f. 
day a fte r  a  three weeks stay with 
her children a t Dlsunltt. Paul and 
Ilia wife went a fte r  her sad  visited 
severa l days up there also.

WFA«am# ~
Lumber Co. s t s r t ^  to  enlargeinggame was very interesting and Car- 

lile carried home the honor of being their shed, they will extend it to
V  —1___ A  A _ sa  ̂-h — aW.Athe winner, score being 6 to  8.

and-M rs. McTilusky and- Mr.

W R ITE T H E

Box 306 Lubbock, Tasua or call at our office. 1314 Avanua I. for furtkar iuftnugting about 
rmtm and Chibbint Propositiona. PHONE 14 for ansrtKkig In rachrd to priutkit or m w »> 
paper advartkkig.

visit with home fottot S)ie returned 
to her school duties Monday.

Mra. Will Humble and childroa of 
Lubboek, spent tha week end with 
her p a rea t^  Mr. aad Mrs. L. U. 
Hardy.

Rav. Clinton, of Lahhock, prsaeh- 
•d  aa  interosting iw iB n Bauday 
aw m lng a fte r  Sonday BehaaL

Bra. CHatan was noadaated as 
pastor fo r tho Baptist charcli a t  this 
plaaa savaral waaka.ago. Ha will 
ba srftJi US e v o ij Baaday from aaw 
ea , axeqft the auadsys th a t are al
ready g f ^  o a t by oga ae -tu u .e th a r

the south skis of the fence, which 
will amka - a  shad .-LbCî
Tha McA
A Wild hngjgfliii tiiMslMbJiflfli

tnsnSgsmSnt (if . X. CL
end they knew their money is we< 
invested when they improve any
thing en  their nropertg a t this place.

GrovasvilU H ardp jm d  Khallowa- 
tc r  schools are all crying tha oaoM 
thing. Wa are  too crow usd. Groves 
ville 
sad
taaehera.

WIw Bot kelp os with e a r  Mgh
nice one, buttaachtra C

• t t  of
as cam’t  
Mhaal by

tMwhma‘'w L ia**^

school, as wa have a 
aaad awca piydls aad  t  
OB Oreeaevtde and I

btarit ink Itevs PoHak
ltdtOMDn*

B l a c k  S i l k  '  
S t o v e  P o l i ^
s3m -*k  MW smuZm. m TUTimms.

Dyv *"»»«*—esw s«s

wii riwS—lw
•W h 8*  
W w m ,s««

0 1 \

dren are b riag  ch s s f d - 
edacation. H ear cMr 
teach five g r a t e  YM,-i 
what they are  ittttig

\
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1 REALM
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_ *r'̂ — BY BfltS. wtieitn A. KBI5N 

ITlc^ii f f ij----------9 wmii ww . , - £» •
^«a11cd Cifa|T«l«,. W htn oae 
a  nook* To hia friend ne woi

t« ■■

▲ tboucfat for todays 
Seek not to know, ,

—W hat pieaseth heaven iS T id e i 
Dark fa the abjrsi of t!m%.

aonia ia f iven ; -
’W ta R ^ r ^ r n f f 'd r  woe brtide, 
i Nun never from  the path of 

tro th  Biqde.
And leave the event, in holy 

r' hope, to heaven.

On Fahrwary the aecond, Mr. and 
Mra. G. F. J. Stephana entertained 

'th e  addit Bible' Q aaa 4of the Firat 
Pl^aibjterian church, with a delifht- 

- f l U t f laBiied party , a t  their home 
on i € i l ,  Iwtil Street.

The evening waa spent in ganiea 
9 i  various kind^ and the novel ar- 

't a a f tm e n t  of the contests which 
fav ^  eadt gent’eman hia dinner part* 
l i t r ,  was cleverly planned. Each 
lady present was fpven a Biblical 
name, and aach M ntleman likewise, 
a  name of a Bible character, being 
repaired to  find hia partner by 
inatiBg the nathea given, according 
to the Biblical atorv, thus testing 
the individual knowledge of those 
present, relatiVe to  their study and 
reading of the Bible..

During the course of the evening

several wlcn- 
eclavere appreciated

Mrs. O; 
did y e i

th e  c t ^
Mrs. R d W te  a M  Mrs. "Davidson 

ourljM ifatdd i f i t .  a^ar t t iia, a* arilcl̂ y
rbhcluaion e® the  The
adoH B i b i e ^ a ^  for tunate  in 
having auclt'‘ieaders 18  Mr. and Mrs. 
S te v e n s , and they realise this fact 
by their service aoli in te re s t 'l l  the
CUUUL ^  -  " r

~Mrs. Overafaraet, of 1917 Avenue 
H. is reported iU. having taken ilk 
aeveral dayJays ago.

Koloniat Kard RlaV >
The regular meeting of the 1K. K.

IQluh met at the bpme of.Mias Delia 
Wilkinaon, the • laat Thursday in 
January , with the following mem
bers and fifeata present: Metdarr.bs 
M artin, Hflton, Slaton, Griffin, Cas
tleberry, Oliver. The club in the 
fu tu re  will meet a t 2:80 instead of 
11:30. Two new members were
present, Mrs. Castleberry and Mra.01b • •. Jver kaving been received by the 
memberahip committee at the prev
ious meeting. A dainty lu n rn ^ n  
waa served bv Miss Wilkinaon at 
the close of tne game.

!♦

? TK* CirL U lh the Back in O
•W hat Do Mbn W a n t '  !

Monday and Tuet.
—at—

R. & Rr LYRIC

1911 Needle Club
The 1911 Needle Club will meet 

a t the home of Mrs. Dr. Overton, on 
February 16th.

to “ Hiatory of Rad Croaa.” 
arica'a Ralief Expedition to Asia

‘Am-

Minor.” 8ha died in 1918.

Did You Know That—
The word Cigar is Spanish, and

isb name for graaahopper. When
is derived from cigarra, the E ^ n  
isb name for g ram opper. Whet 
the Spaniards first introduced to
bacco into Spgin. from the island of 
Cuba, they cultivated the plant in 
their gardens, which in Spanii' . are 

’•red 
would say; 

da mi cigairal,” .that ia, It is 
from  my garden. Soon the ex
pression esma to be: “Eels cigarro 
ea de mi c in r ra ! ,” this c i n r  hi 
from  ipy, ^ ru e n ,— The. graasnopper 
(cisrarrarw aa vexy.cvBmon in i ^ i i n  
ana cigarral meant t 
-th# d g a irf

place where

The Ghristmaa Tree, which has 
become an almost* universal symbol, 
and is by most persons sopposed to 
laCVi-onginaTeff in TJeiTnany; <naa fis 
origin }n E ^ p t ,  s t  a period long be
fore the Cnrlstlsn era. The palm 
tree is known to forth  a branch 
every month and—a  spray of , this 
tree w'ith twelvp shoots on it, was 
used in Egypt, at the time of the 
winter solstice, as a symbol of the 
year completea.

Rresbyteriaa LadUs Aid
byteri 

***9Mrs. Bacon Monday afternoon with

rre tb y te n a a
The PresbyterUn Ladies Aid will 

meet in Social Hour I t  lab rldMe ui

lY  10, \W k.
......................................... ............................... .........................................................„ . . i

1̂175 Cash 'fayment!
$29 MoothlyiPay^^

tlnterfit —

lion Tractor Filled With 
Gas and Oil on Your Farm

< T

U1

Mrs. Lylle as Joint hostess. An in
teresting program has been planned 
for the afternoon.

The Old Bridg* Club 
The regular meeting of th e ' Tues

day Bridge Club was held at the 
home of Mrs. J. E. Vickers, 190R 
Thirteenth Street. The guests of 
the afternoon were: Mesdames Mast, 
Griffin, Robbins, Winn, Slaton, Wil
kinson, McLarty, Sears, Martin, Rlx. 
Powell, Herd /ones. Cooper, Ollvef; 
Cole, Rutledge, Johnson and Miss 
Gladyse Rosaon.

A dainty salad course was served
The hirb

1916 N eedle C lub
The 1916 Needle Club met at .. ____  _____

the home of Mrs. Albert Darby on , at the end of the game.
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Jim  j  score was won by Mrs. Griffin. Mrs > 
Kimble as Assistant Club hostess. | Vickers had as dinner guests and 
A delightful afternoon was spent for evening bride, Mr. and Mrs 
socially, with a touch of variation ; Conley, Mr. and kjrs. Weaver, Mr. 
being added by Victrola music due-1 and Mrs, Duggan, Mr. and Mrs 
ing the afternoon’s needle "work. Abernathy and Mr. and Mrs. W. O 
Those present were Mesdames Stan- Stevens, 
ton, Brown, Spikes, J iu n t ,  Moore, ■

.•vasv
p o ^ o  chips and coffee. 

Twe place of next
be announced later.

98*111 A*-f * avfeiMW'wg SniatTW
Trinkle, Ballew and Ellis. Naouia Hawkins Birthday Party

A dainty salad courae was ^ rv -  j In honor of her thirteenth b ir tn - ' r r :  
ed of fru it salad, sandwiches, olives,! day Mrs. A. L. Hawkins entertaineil —

I her daughter, Naoma, and her ~  
ting will friends, with a delightful party on =

■ Friday night. A delightful even-', r=  
! Ing was spent in jolly games and , —  

the young people de<-lared Mrs ^  
Hawkins and Mias Naoma w onderfu l! 
hoatasaea. —

Clara Barton was the founder A delicioiik lunch of chocolate and =  
and organiser of the National Red sandwiches was served during th« =
Cross in the United States. She I course of the evening. =

Stop and think! Monthly^payments on this trac
tor can be saved in hired help. It can be made by 
quick work, well done. . . ’

A
A

A Fordson tractor will not only prove of instima- 
ble value in the fields, but it can be put to work at many 
useful thinjirs about the house.

The same simple motor on a larger scale drives 
the Fordson as that which makes the Ford the Universal
car.

We welcome the privilege of taking this matter up 
with any Lubbock County farmer at any time. The ser
vice giv̂ en on Fordson tractors is identical with Ford 
CaYs.

W OM EN W E SHOULD KNOW  
C lara  B arto n

w'as bom in Oxford. Mass., in 1821, | 
and was a graduate of the Clinton | 
Liberal Institute, New York. Dur
ing the Civil War she did r e l ie f ; 
work on the battle fields and or-^ 
ganized a search for misaing men, 
for the carrying on of which Ihc^ 
congres.s voted $1500 dollars. She j 
was associated with the In ternation -. 
al Red Cross of Geneva and work
ed through the entire Franco-Prus- ■ 
sian war. She was the first offi-1 
rial president of the American. Red , 
Cross and was appointed to repre
sent the United States in all inter
national conterenres. She conduct
ed Re«l CroiS Relief at Galveston, 
a fter the greig disaster in 1900 ana 
became prMifjrnt of the First Aid 
Association*'iWational), in 1905 to 
1912. Clara Barton held decora
tions and service honors from Ger
many, Baden, Austria, Servia, Tur
key, Spain, Belgium, Ruaaia. Sh«

Miss Kate Am«*tt of Abernathy, 
is in Lubbock visiting relatives.

Lubbock Auto Co.
Sales Authorized Service Vi

g<

MiSa lone Rraudt spent Tuesday 
evening in Plainview, returning to 
Lubbock Wednesday morning.

E pifopal Ladies Aid 
The Episcopal I.adies Aid met at 

the home of Mrs. Thomas In a 
pleasant social hour Monday a fte r
noon. Part of the time was sj^ent 
in needle work. The Ijidies- are 
making a supply of di«h towels and 
are ready to receive orders for 
thes«* useful household articles.

Knox Count)' Sheriff' 
Is Here This Week 
On Buaness Matters

Freshly Ground Bulk Coffees

Stetsonian

*n»c Wednesday Ne.edle Cluh met 
at the home of Mrs. Senaabaugh 
with Mrs. T. W. Thomas as aasi^t- 
ing v.ub hoateas. A delightful lun h 
was aerved consisting of chi'-km 
aalad, sandwichas, p«itato chins atid 
tea wa.s aerved to the following 
g iesta ; Mesdames Maddox^ Briggs. 
McKoe, Bowen, Atkins, EIHa, Cole, 
Wilson, Hilbarn, Ballenger, David
son and Mrs. Trippett, Humphries 
and Wilson, who were- luncheon 
gueots.

The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mra. 8 . P. Wtlaon.

NO NEED OF USING OUT- -
OF-TOWN PRODUCTS

That it ia abaelutoly unu

One of the many new Stetson Hat Styles 
fo?; Spiring now ready to be shown.

for Lubbock to use anythitig hi the 
out-of-town, Sears-Roebuck typ<

Spring Shirts
Men, tTfe liew Spring Shirts are here in 

^naterials yiat you most prefer, with col
lars attached and«each is a vivid example 
of <iuality merchandise at the best prices 
obtainable.

type of
gooda ia further demonatrsted that 
there ia no need of sending jrour 
car to Dallas or some other town 
to have -m real, bett«r*than-the- 
origtnal painthig Job d o n ^  on H, 
which has proof in the «ppMran< e 
•< a beautiful ChamHor' automobile 
now displayed at the Lub-Tex Motor 
Company salesroom. H. H. Jons, well 
known local painter, having applied 
the paint. The car ia painted" sky 
blue, with the wire wheels in white, 
and the running gear in block.

The painting Job ia abooluteiy be- 
voad critii inm, and Mvi dons te to  
be appreciated in Lubbock t |^ t  
quality of his work cannot 
cellod anywhere.

Buy it in Lubbock, whether it ia 
a yiiHing card, paintiitf Job or any
thing that is a t all offered for sale 
on the Lubbock market.

In 1908 it became imperative that 
the people of Knox County elect a 
sheriff a-ho would conduct the work 
of that office without partiality and 
fear, and as a result, W. 8. Britton  ̂
was urar«4 to enter the race, and* 
when the final count of votes wa>- 
made the decision was hi his -faeor, [ 
and since that thne his el»-tio« to  i 
that office has boen a m atter of h i s . 
name being placed on the Hat o f ; 
fondidotes eatii term  in d  tito people ‘ 
availing tbemaelves of the opportuu- ■ 
hy to keep one of the best officers j 
in the Lone Star State in their 
A e rif f ’s office, according to state- 
Monta o f aoBse of the sberifra  j 
friends to one of the Avalanche 
porters Tuesday, add a look Intel 
what the obornf and bia deputy. i 
Alex HoK, have done to keep the j 
lawless element at bay ia that roun. I 
ty will convince one that there ie 
no room to doubt theae facte.

The sheriff, Oepaty Hoh and For- 
y » t  Earnest, were here Dom Ben
jam in the first ^  the week looking 
a fte r m atters 'pertaining'' to some 
of their cHikens, and while here 
took advantage uf the opfcrlunHy

Not A Chance to Beat It at Near 
the Price

We’re ready to fill your order for every
thing good to eat at the lowest prices 
possible, for 8 0 u n d business. Bulk 
coffees freshly ground, full of fine fla
vor and ready to sell at a raving.

THE H. E. MILLER 
GROCERY

2 Pk

eral b e ttim isn t of West fsxoa  th a n . UNION MILLING COMTANT 
say  of ua foa r ^ i s s ,  for to  c o g n t! r DOING PINK BU81NKM
bock to the hsgtniiing of fourtosa ............
ysora ogn, - ^  wUl ass that eondi-| r ^ n d s  Tusoday we c o lM

Milling Ce.’s sfffeatfons were oil the more difftonlt fc g ! mt

the
yx-

1

DISTRICT COURT CASE
COMPLETED WEDNESOAT

eWTTv
people, and their abi:*t.y to -  lu k e  
■ trarl«r^ feel abooluteiy a t home.

"The officers of L u b b ^  wars ss- 
pocially courteou* to me and n.y 
paople, and I appreciate M- Tbarc 
are so few places in thaaa stotas that 
a. man can faal oa much at hooM ar 
in Lubbock mokas ma lika to be 

he said, but ean fi^n tia liy

nour
l<Mal customers, and wna oaida from 
his W ol ahipmento ta ant of town

JUDGE SPENCER AND WIPE 
VISITING IN SAN ANTONIO

’ 8. ‘Spring Suits!
For Men—sizes and materials varied—all 

7 ' of good workmanship^and each 
'*$1^ Valve for y

E. McElroy and Gao. C. Curo- 
m io fi va. the City of Lubbock, C. 
E. P a rk v  Mayor and Guy C. H u f- 
•tedlor. Chief o f  Palice damage auit 
fo r th irty  thousand doHara.

City a f  Lubbock and Chas. E. 
PorkB, May or, emre diamiaaed from 
the ^ t  by acting District Judge

Judge W. a  Bpanear and wifa 
left Sunday fa r Son Antonis in an 
attem pt to  renew Mrs. Bpenrer’a

* .V . .V •‘••R h - •* *  fT aa» o n ytold ua that the co rc lM  offteera of failing fo r tha poat savernl weaka 
thia TOunty and town hnva to  often thangbt that a ehanga of

This is a IHtla oboee tha avar^a 
days' buaiaaaa sad g«aa to praen 
that "onr awn horns toem" peodneta* 
ore gaining in popnlorHy a ^  dap. 
Abamotky Eaviaw.

caught tome of hia bast booUaggara 
and gnm blan who triad to onarato

to In-

ABEENATHY LOOSES TO 
PRTRESBURG IN aASKRT BALL

hata until tb a r  ora about
fringe upon hia righfto, which ba

cUnwte would ba favorabla fo r bar. 
Theb many friaada ia Lubbock are

proeod by pointing to $ dtuhy Kooy
aogar t o  boor of a rapid racovary, 
and thair re tu rn  to LubI

to u a ty  ettizan who ia apm ding soma
In

. -Jtuaaoll. —t h a - niH  cantinu ird  h r  ib M

tiros In earing for the appaoranea 
of the Lubbock couotp courthouse.

against Hafstetflar, which was de
termined by the Jury that was 
out only twenty-five minutes, and

and tha t the Lubbock count]

out only twentv-five minutes, and b o ^ le gwing ap< 
returned a Tenfict in TlVoF dT IT fr ibbut with 
liu fm tdlBP dm lartT iy th it Ws ictfo   ̂ *“

inty
, hod not caught him at anitthing but

t}8 apd^^gtrrying Just one

bbock.
Judge Spencer is greatly miaaed 

District Court, but his work ia 
beiaE ably eomhictad by Judge C. I). 
BuatolL of Plainview, well known 

- i^ ln a r - T a M L "  « * r  V d c b iS iie ir ii ' 
one of the leading attomeFa of 
thia aoction. i

'i waiiii R

JsLirssi 'tt.2:
89 in faver of

_ _ ___  ______lon iJi T hat t g  fo alsn a  Jiiud eat
IfCN' wilifll 'llle'liiw. M id'he was d o ^ B N  flligttiumate monufocturars and

CHIROPRACTIC GETB TOU WBLL^

West of Entrance of Merrill Hotel.

U s duty in this' matt 
■IT F4W

groveh in the
CoU. 540, wa ora tha pionaar abi- 

'sstora of tha Plaijas. ws kt

Abaroathy sad  P a tenbarg  
ad on tha Abomatky 
and a acers of I t  te  
Patarsburg was tha raauH. It look-- 
ad for a tiros it would ba a  Ua flam aM Moud borthr
visiting toani cams in oa tba loot 
and without making a scorn tha loot 
ton minutes, tka canm was dtoidad 
[n favor e t  Piturkburg, It 

1 fiSi ta
■Ida dona ftae work and

kx

k

H MRUff .
This suit waa the outgmwth of 

tbajpfficer and Messra McElroy and 
Cummings failure to  agree on the

by him and his fo irc in their !m-

provtd themselves bell ̂^ ~

right of tha officer to  interfere with 
exhlblibitioh mask- in front of the Ly
ric theatre, on November, 26. The 
cose was taken op Tuesday and 
complctad Wednesday.

nsediatc vicinity, which arcounta for 
the statem ent that "so fa r  as my state boards, try  bar once. I an 
work ia concerned avarything la no t an M. D., ae itb tr  do 1 p ro c ^ ' 
tpjiet in Knox county," when qt—  •*

en ydafi experience^ and Kha out ^buBie towa * 11*'

. ques
tioned about genera] conditions.
“Otherwise, however, we are still on 
the map, and like a good many West 
T txans would lika mighty wall to 
get a good rain," he Mid.

Each officart oa W. E  Britton

passed both tha Mexico and Illinois
am 

9
medicbia.

M ataa T. Cauocil
D. C.. PH. C., N. D., D. M. A E. TD.

48-1

Mexico is discusalM a  prohibitioDi I Eoch o 
law; but not os much as wa are. 1 hod more to do with the g tl^J them.
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THE LUBBOCK AVA1J>JSCHE.
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Here’s W^at You 
Can Get for •

i,

< i

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM *
• THE ABERNATHY REVIEW

C. E. Tucker, a jiromlnent citisen 
of -the Stamford country, is |»er* 
thia week prospecting witn a view 
of buying property in this section 
and bMominff a cititen of this coun* 
try.

,C. G. Goodman made a trip  last
w eek 'te  hiif ranch m  Terry county 

tne condition of h u
t!w t

r d an
Risinger si^ld to C. G.

loo l^K  into
c i t t i r ^ "  i l i i r  cotmtyrTTHe re ^ o itr

oking t

graas good and stock doing

a

A NEW STYLE 1922 HOOSIER CABINET 

A 14 PIECE OF GLASSWARE 

A 10 PIECE SET OF CUTLERY

Balance of purchase price can be paid 
weekly or monthly.

r r r

We have a limited number of these sets of 
glassware and cutlery, so do not delay in 
getting yours.

WHY DO WITHOUT THIS LABOR SAV
ING DEVICE WHEN $1.00 IS ALL IT 
TAKES TO PUT ONE IN YOUR HOME?

mX FURNITURE
AN2UNDERTAKINC CO.

T h £  H o u s e  o f  S A T / S E A c r t O N
B I G  S P R I N G  L U B B O C K

Cktodmhn, three hundred head o f  
sBdep which Mr. Goodman will ptft 
on TMd at his feed pens one mule 
west of to w n ._____

The Struve Mercantile Co. is h a r
ing their store rearranged giving 
them more room to d i^ lay  their 
gents furnishing goods. This m aker 
th e ir  store very attractive in the, 
furnishing department.

■On the- '7 tn  of Eebruaky,' Mia. 
Ben Struve celebrated her birthday. 
A lovely dinner was served and in 
4he afternoon at 4 o’clock, luncheon 
was served to the following guesta.; 
Mrs.. Fritch Fucht, ,Ir., M ra,,Ch|w. 
Goeth, Mrs. M onts GoheV Mrs. 
Fritz Fuchs, Sr., Mrs.* Fritz Struve, 
Mrs. Carl Goodman, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Struve, Mrs. Elizabeth Goe- 
ble, Misa erenc Goeth, Mrs. Hilda 
Goeble, Misa Eleanor Struve, Mra. 
Gertrude Fuchs, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Schroeter and Miss Settle Fuchs.

B. E. Risinge, of the firm of 
Stambaugh A Co., ■ returned from 
Coleman county Thursday with 
about three hundred head of sheep, 
where he has had them on a ranen 
in that county. Mr. Risinge will 
put about three hundred head of 
lambs, out of this Rock, on feed 
which he will finish out for the m ar
ket. .The ewes he will put in pas- 
ure for the present.

Mrs. Watson closed out her re»* 
taurant last week and moved to 
home in the northeast port of town.

C. G. Goodman returned Thurs; 
tlay from Kansas City, where he 
went with se^’eral raHF*of sheep. Mr. 
Goodman started with these sheep 
to. the feed pens s t Emporia, Kan., 
where he expected to feed for th irty  
days longer, but sold the entire ship
ment to Robt. Bledsoe before rea'*n- 
ing their destination. Mr. Bledsoe, 
in tu rn , shipped them direct to the 
market and sold the shipment at a 
v e ^  satisfactory price.

Mr. W allace, representing the 
Drovera Katumal Bank of

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ «
♦ AT THE CHURCHES «

laterasedlate League, 3:30 R. M.
Topic: “Christianity in Buying 

and Selling.”
Leader—Fuzzy Davis.

* Song.'
Prayer- ^
Prov. 20: lO -ll^rM A ry Parker. 

Brovfh.
' '  Duet—Annette Huizey and EHz- 
aheth Fomon.

Amoa. S ;-4 -0 ^ M eW n  D ow .- - 
Song. . ■
League Benediction.

“
Mistfoa Baud, .PalL 12

Topic: How May jun iors Follow 
Christ? ; _  . .
— Song: All .The Way, My. Savior 
Leadetn Me. * ‘

Junior kfotto; Be Ye doec^'Af.iha 
Word and not hearers o^y . Mem- 
bers in concert Scrip, Msitt. V: 9.-r- 
Rcba Warmick. ‘

Script. Matt. 18-24—Jam es Julien. 
Prayers by Juniors.
Song: Following Tesus. • ‘
Talk: What it Means to Follow 

Christ— Mary Elenor Quick.
Legend: The Golden Book— Mary 

Lois Julien.
A Simple Story, But a Great Phil

osophy— Nadine Young.
Reading: Live Christ—Lou Alice 

Watson.
Round Table— How May Juniors 

Follow Christ.
Offering, Song, Benediction.

THE ANTI-LYNCHING BILL
A pANCEROUS LAW

The anti-lynching bill which pars
ed the National House of Represen
tatives and now in the hands of the 
senate, is being attacked by a num
ber of Texas newspapers and con
demned by many as ‘a very vicious 
law, and one th a t the m ajority of 
the Mople of the state will condemn 
should U become a law. Under its 
prorision should a  man be klHed In 
Hale county by s mob, the poople 
p f  the  eounly would be f o i^ d  to 
•pay the family or relatives of the 
nui.g thus  killed fo r the sum of ten 
thousand  dd)lars,[^ and th r  pay-: 
era of the county would have to ray  
it. Trier#' is not a eitrzen W  the 
S tate-.in  favor of mob law, how- 
ever should this bill,pass the senate' 
and become a law as it stands, if 
a mob of a half dozen men shoujd 
klTT a m in, and every man and wo- 
man 4n the county condemn * them 
fo r it, thei coun ty jrou id  have to pay 
them the ten thousand dollars.

We believe that Texas has man
aged fairly  well in taking care of 
their local a ffa irs without the in
terference of the national govern
ment and It is the opinion of 'many 
newspapers and prominent men in 
the state that the people generally 
will resent such a law.— Abernathy 
Review.

SCIENCE HILL NEWS ITEMS .
OF THE PAST WEEK

City, spent a few da>’s In Abernathy 
this week, looking into the st(A<k 
situation and loans the banks has in 
this section of the South Plains.

Out of thirty-two counties of the 
rta te  that have been reported, the 
poll tax receipts that have he«m is
sued to date have nearly doubled 
that of last year. In some coun
ties it has reached more than fifty  
per cent.

The hotels are rowded and the 
proprietors report that hardly a 
night paaaee but that they have to 
turn  strangers away. The town 
needs more hotel room, and if some 
enterprising man with money would* 
build a good hotel he would g«t 
g<»od returns on his investment.

What can be done in the way of 
feeding and fattening young sneeg 
for home use was demonstrated last

Mias lone Brandt of Lubbock spent ■ V D II D ***« week-end with home folks.
TW T kv r*n V  Mr. Edgar Harp went to Plahiview

V V ."^ o n  business Monday, the midst of a train ing school this j Mr. George "Johnson of Abernathy 
week c o n d u c t^  by State S ecre tar-! «nd Mr. Curtis Johnson and M iu

■"<1 L*thU Johnson of H ale' 
and .Miss Lucie T. Spreeker, J r  Center, spent Sunday with Mr, and 
D ept. Much interest is being mani-I Mrs. A rthur Johnson, 
fested in the work. All who are j Mr. and Mrs. R. C. PaUerson of. 
interested in Young Peoples work of Bartonsite, took dinner with Mr. and i 
the church are urged to come. Serv-'M rs. W. L. Hall Sunday. :
ices hegin at 6:15 p. m.. and close. Mr. and .Mrs. Oscar Bibee and 
at :»:00 p. m. Light lunches will and Mrs. Kay Pool of County"
served dally. Examinations will be I Line visited with Mr. and Mrs. Nor- 
held P’riday evening.— Reporter. imal Winn Sunday.

There was an unusually good at- j
Cumberland P retb rterian  Church

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m., J. S. 
Slover, Supt.

Preaching Services, 11 a. m. and
7 :it0 p. m.

Junior Endeavor, 2:."10 .p. m. 
SentoT Endegror, Ct30 p. m

tendance at Sunday School Sunday - 
morning.

Miw Pauline Harp spent the week 
end" with her aunt, Mrs. Harral, in i 
Abernathy. I

There was a singing a t the home *
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Johnson ^

Prayer meeting every Wednesday ' Sunday night.
evening, 7:30 p. m. ' -------

.411 members, are urged to be SUNSHI^NE COMMUNITY
present, and ail others are cordially 
iniifed to attend.

J. F. Raker, Pastor.

NEWS OF THE PAST WEEK

Senior EpweHk Loaguo Profrass.
Feh. 12, 1922, «:15 p .n» .

I-eader— Mias Te«sa Rhea.
Topic; "Divine Arithmetic.”
Hymn ‘Onward Epworth Leaguers’
I’rsyer.
1 . .VddHion or Division in Our 

I/eague Work, which?
Scripture I^esson— 1 Cor. I-IO:

Eocicsiostes IV 9-112.— Misa Rhea, 
n i  Introduction. 
r.M “How the Jan ior I>eague May d*y» with Mrs. Ben

Bring Added Strength to  the Inter-!-Abernathy the beginning 
mediate and to tne Senior”— Mr.
Otis Felty.

(4) “ How the Senior MdY Bring

Misses Thra and Elizabeth and-Mr. 
Felix Goebel motored to Lubbock' 
Saturday afternoon.' !

Mrs. H. C. Van Struve entertained ' 
last Sunday. Thoae present were i 
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Heggen and fam -; 
ily and Mr. and Mrs. A. Goebel. > 

Miss Fay Dunn oT the Center Com- j 
munity, returned home from S u n -! 
day school with Miss Erna Goeth and I 

. m n t . a  pleasant afternoon a t  Mias I 
I E rna’s home.

Misa Elisabeth Goebel spent sev-
Stnrve in 

of this
week.

Mr. Milborn Nelson returned home 
from Lubbock Friday afternoon

kw ^ k  bV B F StruTe kiM Strength to the Junior and to where he had been working the past!
^  a l a L b t L t  h «  h . r  kL o > n te r i^ ia te .’’- M e r i

Junior l eague Song by the Junlora. Mr. and Mrs. Fits I->chs spent | 
8. "Examples of Addition and Sub-'Sunda*.* West o 

■traction in the Lines of In d iv id u a l J Mrs. W- •
I.eaguers” 2 Peter I; 5-7: Cotosaians * Mrs. A. J. F

ihg that dressed nut 120 pounds 
This shews what ran be done, with 
a little pains, in the feeding of

ih . trilL H-9-12-14.— Miss LuU Jones.
_ • T* - • “ P * " T a l k s  bv— Mr. E. E. Hailer. (ing of a water well for the Union 

Milling
Talks by— Mr. E. E. Hailey. (Sen- 

»k'.I League W ork); Rev. Ferguson,

West of Abernathy with Mr. 
.A. Goeth.

Fuchs motored to Aber-- 
nathy .Monday to sMnd the afternoon 
with Miss Rettie Fuchs. i

liUthersn nrei^ching was held a t I 
i Fiickens Sunw y morning. A large

c a lM
•ffleu  
•. Mtl- 
tol ha
d.
da a f

MUUIRIACE UCENSRW. C. C  lluM ra, a e #  farm ing j 
ki Bnfley eouatf,  hut fa r  a  long time | 
pue a f the Mg produeers of the Lab-1 Clarence Nettlee and Mlaa Beulah 

here the find e f Cmw, February t .
‘ L. Wade Hardy and Mias *N. Ka- 
sie MHchell, F e b n u ry  7.

bnahiem and 
ea  aid friaadi, Tha eat will 

hat in this particular ta- 
aa  fes no hick e o m h ^  m

are a  goad ssany a f  Mr. K1- 
» frieada, «e geCher

hie

Da a o l  any th a t
try ing to get wail, a fte r  yon have 
tried everything eise, Jaat try  Chi-with the

^kvalaacha. who wenM he mighty Krepractic oaeo~ aad be cea^ a ced. 
fh td  le  hare  Mai Budm Lahhech Cwl Dr. Cituncil or Dr. Jennie, day

e r  night. Phone S40.
I^s IM
t L i

town

> day.

How Crops Were 
Financed

• •ksksss»s«.«<ca

Two Lubbock Couaty fartnara told ma that tbay f inane ad 
Iba BMJdng ol tbair crop# last pagr by taking advaataga of tba 

■* lokn value of tbair lila hieuraoca polkias, thin n t a titna 
k  was Ward for thorn to obtsdn money from other

" f

A Kfe iaeurence policy is a eacurad inveatmeat and tba

^ ^ n v  " s  Hymn— “Take My l i f e  and Let It .ctowd attended the m atin g ,provement, the ctwnpanjr feels, .s I Mr. and Mrs. Dick Habbingcprovement, the ctMnpany feels.
\-rry important as it will give taem i “ * 1  ..tva i 
plenty of water near by for 'all m ill! « .?_•_ J
purposes and in case of fire th e y , ’ *purposes and in caso of fire they 
will have plenty of water rioae at 
band.

The Community Club met a t tbo 
Rehool Henae February 3rd. Ten 
membera were prceenL The houM 
wan railed to order by tbm preeldea t . 
A l e t 'o f  bnsinem waa attended to. 
A fter the boaineoe wae dinooed of 
Mrs. Lepg gave a review of Tho F irst 
Lmdy o i th e  Land which waa greatly 
oujoyod by aU. DeHeiaaa refreeh- 
ments were servsd b y ' Mrs. J . O.

nm ry 17th Miss B etth i* lS 3 is  will 
be hooteas, a t  which Mrs. SehroePsr 
will give a  review of Tha Man of the 
A g ^

m laa  Andry Chriswclt spent Satur
day and Sunday with friends in Hale 
Center.

Mrs. Herman Richter la visittag 
Mr. and Mrs. George Struve a t OW 
tan this week.

Asaurance of Multiplied 
P e ^  I: 5-7; Jude

A nnounrements. 
Bencdtrctoti.

Csmbsrlaad Preshyteriaa
Y. P. C. Feb. I t .

Topic: “ Better Purpoee."
Scrip Reading, Nnm. 14: 20-24. 
Laader— Mrs. C. H. Peek.
Song.
Prayer.
Basineae Seaaion. 
iM d a r t  Talk.
Ruth 1: lS-17— Dimple Ford. 
MatL «: 24—Clyda MitcbalL 
W hat is the Purpoee of Endeavor 

Society?— A v w  Crume.
Hew Can We F k  Ourselvee for 

Winning So.nle?— F ^ W . Oraee.'
Can ona be savM u ith o a t mak

ing hie own doeision?— C. H- Peck. 
Song.
W hat do you regard as tke Su- 

The big batch of ad v e rtU iag lii-  P""»* Purpom rin Life?—Claude 
for the Chamber Martin.
-  - -  Song.

__  ___ ___  ___  ,, are
moving to their new home this Week.^ 

Mim Annie Heggen spent Sunday | 
srith M. Goebels. |

>th • I
e  «
•  POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT*
•  • 
e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e o

Tha following partias aothoriaa th< 
plaeiag of their names in this ce lnpa  
fo r tho various offices, subject I to 
the Democratic Primary, in July, and 
aak a  favorable consideration of theh 
clahna:

erature, gotten out 
of Commerre, the Shult laind po., 
and C. G. Goodman, arrived Mon
day and is now being sent out over 
the country advertising the poaaihiii- 
tiea and ^ v s a ta g m  the Anernathy 
"cuuniry lihs le  offer the homeeesk- 
er aad investors.

The' boilers a t the oil wall are 
imiag through an overhauling at 
this tissc, and as soon as this work 
k  dene, driUiag will bs rssumed 
with the intention of the company 
to* ga down to the depth of four 
tbeueaad feet and poestbly farther, 
if oil or gas is not reached before 
the four thousand feet is reached.

A fter the stock law is .
■heald it be, the town sbonld'aoe to 
it th a t a place is previded outside 
th e  town Umits tor. a dumplag 
gsuunA whare-rsU-rubbish from  tbe 
streets ceuM be daaipe<L^lneleed of 
having it scattered halter skelter 
over the town,^

Atven Thomas wars visiters to 'Ptain- 
viegr Sunday.

Misa lone Brandt, assistant in^the 
Gbsmber ol Gozamarca a t Lubhock,

th

Fee Ceunty Jedgei
P. F. BROWN, Lubbock,

iRe-election >
I. W. PUCKETT. Lubbock

Fee Ceuuly Clerbi
H. F. STUBBS, Lubbock.

Benediction.

F irst Ckristiaa Ckuvek
Bible School meets at 9:4ft a ,  m.
Preaching Mrvices a t 11 a. m. 

aad 7:30 p. m.
Morning Subject: “What Do Yon 

Say.”
Evening Subject: “Things That 

Make Churches GreaL”
The board of elders of ths church 

m et a t the hosM of Bre. J . O. Jonea 
last Sunday, and a t  this meethig H 
wgs decided to have a special evaa- 
fMlatie caaipaigB beginning the 4th 
Sunday in July. Yea are cordially 
iavtted to  all of our regular Sun
day and Wednesday eervkea.'

A. N. JallaB, Minister.

At Charefc of Chr iel
Bible Study, 9:4ft.
Preaching aad Worship, lOsftft ta

irother Smkh will prsaek a t Cair- 
liala Sunday night and tha Senior 
young people will have charge of 
the evening service a t 7:30,

Far Sharifft
C. A. HOLCOMB. Lobboek^ 
Re-election.
JOE W. PERKINS, Lubbock
R. I. TU B B ^ Lubbock.
P. B. PENNEY, Lubbock

3:30. a t the High Sc 
The regular chureh _ _  
ways heM at tha clots of

Ray aad Bait PlaiSa spent Sat
urday with their brother in Hale 
^ n t e r ,  return ing  Home Sunday 
m orning.

Jock Miller is spending a few 
days in U ltlafield  & ia weak, leok- 

hasiM ss e o ^ ltio a a  there,

Api^ strikes k rii«  May p r i ^  

baservae CradB
Sophia—What do yoa think aC a 

felloar #be makes a i ^ l  blushT 
Sophim—I think h^a a wonder.

Right a t That
Teaehar—Can you tell me the 
M  of ths world?
Johnny—Pop jift|s  IVk ia a  h t l l t l

Fee Tax Cellaeteri
SAM
TONY Q. D?

Lnbboek.
Labboek

A. J . CLARK, Luht 
ANSEL H I ^ S  Lubbock.

f a r  Tax Aaxasser:
R. (X BURNS, Labboek. 
(Ra aieethm.)
A. a  JO N B ^ Lobback.

Praxiaet Na. I . .
M. M. CRAWFORD, Uhboefc 
Ra-elactiop.

Caaaty Coma leev Fvu. Na. 3t
B. N. WHEELER, Idakm,
Ra-alaetoa.

^or IMa'

T. JACKSON, Labk 
(Ra-elactloa).
J . F. BUMPAS8, Lubbock.

O t T  dSFlCIAlii^ ^  
fl iainwr.tt. . i'

... . . .  Com. Na. 1
J . O. JONES, Com. No. t .  
GEO. C. W O U TA ET B ,
Cam. No. ft.
W. 8. P 08E T , Cam. Nm 4. 

MOCKLKY AMD COCHRAWX cooirmst
Far Yes Aaeexeeri

W. G. F tA K IIB .
LEONARD C. TOW.

s

" I

H U N T S
Offer during their

REALIZA

Florshean Shoos $8dK> to  
$10 .80  per paar.

One lot of Florsheim Shoes, 
good styles, but odd sigfta, 

only $6 .06  per padr

THE NEW SPRING AD- 
LER-COLLEGIAN SUITS 

$24 .60  to  $39.50  
New Lot Just Received

A ll For Cŝ M 
ONE HALF PRICE

All Leather Vests aad Sheep 
Lined Coats, redneed 33 1>3 
p e r  cenL

OMe lot naen’s S od a , Bear 
BrasMl, heavy cottom, whHa 
they lamt, 6  paa* for__$1 .00

W ool ShkU rodmmd 
28  per cemt

Sweet-Obr Ovurals $2AX> 
vahms, n ow . . . . $ l , 6 i l .XX-- 1- C ---------------  - 1 ----ivMB •  r w  rwvWC90

2 0  per cemt

Boys’ Suits 
$5.40 to
$17.20

Boy’s Ovureoads 1 ^  O ff

stock of Boy's 
OiriyYSe

IF ITS SOMETHING FYNI 
H-l-M TO WEAR, IT WILL 
PAY YOU TO LOOK HERE 

' KFORE YOU BUY

a jq m m
**Wo oM  wmk
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Public Auction
{oerners
Duroc Farm

=lriWK«l(, Taias._
yFriday, February 17tb I-. f®-' '?

Boerner'̂
Duroc Farm

LiUbock,

Friday, Febaary T O
W elVill SeU You Seed Stock Big Sows Like Those

Sale Starts Promptly at 1:0.0 p. rri., at Fair Grounds, East of City of Lubbock.
!reaSale Will Include 35 Bred Sows and Gilts and 3 Service Boars

Col. J. Riley Green, Wolf City, Texas, and 
Col. Louis H. Gould, Sulphur Springs, -
“ , Texas, Auctioneers1 ^

Market Your Grain the DUROC
Profitable Way

D

r

Gr

A Mother’s Story
^  VMMtg WoHi o f  Slieul4 H—< 

TM s AtfviM

SOME ASPECTS OF FARMERS’ 
PROBLEMS

Rieiui. Mile.—"When I commrnoed 
Ukin( Dr. Pieree’e medicinee I wai all 
wreeked aod ran-down until I was 
not able to do aaythinf, bat now I 
am getting elong well and have a Mg. 
fine, bealutv baby bov. Tongne oaald 
not latl bn'w moeh le t te r  I felt after 
takiug theee medicinea. 1 took both 
the raTorile Preecription and the 
Golden Medical Dieoovery, aleo twa

iDkeh Records

Tiale of the Pleaeant P e lt^  and had
I wipractically no eolfering. I w ill alwayi 

praiee t b ^  wonderfM medicinea. I
would never try to m  throagh expect* 
iwey again witboat Favorite Preecrip-
ftioa.*—Mn. Mary Owoti;

Get Doctor Pleroe’e remediee at ae^ 
drag more and yoa will noon feel tbeir 
banefloial effect.

e9B
New brooms sweep clean; 

new dresses don’t sweep at all.
but

Oome ko Lobbock.

As an example of integratioh, 
take the steel industry, in which the 
model is the United Statei Steel 
Corporation, with its iron mines, its 
coat mines, Its take and rati tran i- 
portation, its ocean vessels, its by* 
product coke ovens, its blast fu r
naces, its rolling mills, its tube mills 
and other m anufacturing processes 
that are carried to the nipThest de
gree of finished production com
patible with the large trade it has 
ouilt up. All this is generally con
ceded to be to the advantage of 
the consumer. Nor does the steel 
corporation inconsiderately dump its 
products on the market. On the 
contrary, It acta that it is fre 
quently a stabilizing influence, a t is 
often the cate with other large or
gan izationa It js  master of its dis
tribution as well as of its produc
tion. If prices are not satisfactory 
the products are held back or pro-

is^n
is not compelled to send a year’s 
work to the market a t one time apd 
take whatever it can get under auch 
ctrcam.<!tanees. It h u  one selling 
policy and its own export depart 
ment. Neither are the grades and 
qualitifs of steel determined a t the 
caprice of the buyer, nor does the | 
latter hold the scajes. In tMs tin 
gle integration of the steel corpora
tion is represented about 40 peri 
cent of the steel pro<]Mt^on of Am 
erica. The rest is mostly in the : 
hands of a few large companies ' 
In ordinary times the steel- corpora-1 
tion, by example, stabilizes all steel | 
prices. If this is permissible (ft ts ' 
even desirable, because stable and | 
fair prices are easential to solid and ;

S  The Record of Qwallly 
S  From Ike Clasalcal to Ike 
2  popelar Bines.
S  Tko Baglas Fkonograpk 
2  Will Play Any Disc Record. 
2  Bettor Tkea Yew Have Ever 
S  Hoard It Playod Boforo.

Boyd’s Music Store
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

For aay iklag yoe want la 
tko mnalcal Une. A!

Records ■ante and SnppHoe 
Rind..

• f  e l

Eapen VioUa RopaMag

continued p ro speri^ ) why would it 
be wrong for the farm ers to ntilizc

Extra Special!

for the next Ton Days I will make 
a bigf reduction in the prices of

HARNESS AND BOOTS
There’s a reason and if you want 
the bargains of your life, come in 
within the next ten davs.

W . B. THORP
‘Round near Lindsey Theatre

agencies that would have  ̂
similar effects on agricultural p rod -! 
ucts? Something like that is what i 
they are aiming at.

Some farm ers favored by region
al compactness and contiguitv, such 
as the citrus-fniit-raiserm of Call- 
forrita, already bave found
legally to merge and sell their p 
ucts integrally and in accornance
with seasonal and hwal demand, thus 
improving thetr position and render
ing the consumer s reliable aervict 
of ensured analtty, certain supply, 
and reasonable and relatively steady 
prices. TTiey have not found it nec- 
essar>’ to resort to any special priv
ilege, or to claim any exemption 
under the anti-trust le|riBlation of 
the state or nation. w ithout re
moving local control, they have huiH 
up a very efficient m arketing agen
cy, The grain, cotton, and tobacco 
farmers, and the prodqcera of hides 

' and wool, because of their numbers 
I and the vaatnesa of thehr regions, 
I and for other reasons, have found 
I integration a more difficnit task,
I though there are now some thoa- 

sands of farm er’s co-operative ele- 
vstora, warchoasce, creameries, and 
other enterprises of one sort and 
another, with a tarn-over of a Ml
lion doUors s  yenr. They s re  giving

mdthe farm ers huaineas experience ai 
training, and, an far as they go 
they meet the need of honest weigh
ing and fair grading; b a t thev do 
not meet the requirem ents of ra*
tionally sdjiutod m arkatiag in say 
la^m  and fundamental way.

The next step, which will be a
pattern for other gronpi, is now bo- 
ing prapared by the grain-raisers
through the establishment of sales 
media which shall handle grain sep
arately or collectively, as the inoi- 
vidual farm er n u ^  elect. I t  is this 
s ie p —the plan of the Committee o f  
Seventeen—which Ims tfeaied  so 
moch-^ppwJltioB and is thought by 
some to he in conflict with the antf- 

k trust laws. Though there is now 
I before congress a msasurc designed 
j to clear up doubt on this point, the 

grain-producers are not rwying on

ABOUT HIGH PRICES
W e neither claim  to aeU th e  cheapest 'goods on the m arkgt n o r a t the 

lowest prices. T he goods w e sell are the best and  on them  we.tvyr to  realise 
a  proHt th a t is fair to  ourselvaa. If you arc  trea ted  fair an d  square you 
d iou ld  be  pleased— th a t's  w hat you get here.

--------BA R C L A Y ^  DeSHAZQ^ RettaMe Grocera —
M errill H otel Block _  Lubbock, Texas

fsFi-msamsm

We Are In Our New Location
Right JicroM the street eait from our former location and are 
continuing a dependable market for poultry and hide*.

Plains Poultry and Hide Co.

TUBE SPECIALIST
For Absolute Service—Dependabje and Quick gejj

BLANDFORD
At the Cadillac Garage to Vulcanize that Tube.

any immunity from anti trust legis-! 
lation. They desire and they are 
entitled, to co-ordinate their efforts 
Just as effectively as the largS bUai- 
neaa interests of the country have 
done. In connection with the se ll-! 
ing orranizations the United S ta te s ' 
Grain Growers Incorporated ia d ra f t- ' 
ing a acheme of financing inatru-1 
mentalities and auxiliary agencies i 
which are indispenaable to  the aue- j 
resaful utilization of modern bairi- i 
ness methods. |

It ia essential tha t the fa rm ers ; 
should proceed gradually with these | 
plans, and aim to avoid the error of j 
scrapping the existing marketing 
maemnery, which has been so hihor-’ 
ioaaly built up by long exM rienre. < 
before they have a tried ana proven
substitate or supplcmentarv 
chaaiwn. They most be careful not
to bocome enmeshed in tbeir own 
reform s and Ions the perspective of 
their place in the national system. 
Thoy must guard s y in s t  finaacial 
devotion to new ooctrinea, and 
ahoald aaek articnlatien with tho
general economic system rather than
fta "reckless destruction aa it r ^ t c a  
to them.

JIM SMITH

Jim 8mHhr dropped to 
Brown

OB Md Doe

And said tha t "Things to this here 
town

"A re *bout the worst they’vs bean, to 
years

"And for the fu ture I have fears. 
"W heat is down to  fifty  centa 
"And folks can hardly pay thoir rants I 
"The price of cows and hogs andj 

sheep I
"A re 'low enoogh to make you w eep.: 
"I don’t know what w s're going ta ; 

do—
"I tell you Doc, I ’m feeling blue." 
But Doc was busy drivin’ nails 
And couldn't litoen to Jim ’s wails; 
So Jim put off to  call on Jones 
And entertain him with his 'groans. 
But Jonos was bosy grinding corn 
And couldn’t  taken the time to 

m ourn;
But Jim  kept on around the town 
With head bent Ipw and spirjits down. 
He said that he was biit of cash 
And soon the world would go to 

amask.
"Mebb^ BO." said Henry Moore. 

f ! ^ f Y * v e s ^ ^ m e g  
fore.

Coughs and Colds 
Should be Stopped 

Immediately
Lingering colds lead to other compli
cations. Use a good remedy and come 
here to get it.

Our Remedies are Known for 
Purity and Goodness

Bring .yoû r prescription here to get ft 
filled. Competent men, of coune, do 
the compounding.

Floyd Beall
Druggist

F
f

a

WEST TEXAS COTTON SEED
FROOUCTS ON EXHIBIT

Quanah. Texas, Feb. 9.—Follow
ing a visit to this city of E. L.
M rCartor, District Manager of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
srrangeam nts have been completed 
ty -e* l* -S lrr-E r-E r-e ilM fH and/O w pv

tnah Cottoneral Manager of the Quanah 
Oil Company, will equip and  fam ish 

ilKd jSrtIffilf ~WT
"B ut I kept •mUbnS ik*U fhe aasr.e 
*«C<mee t t i r i  W  wi

iJL C om p
a n J

way t» id iir^ tfr
anagy ooM. 

"W ent on die 
face

“ Who’d grind 
'nails 

"And m ilk 'th e  
pailsY

epfsodeia tu  tree toaic vatoa 
Cnve'a Tan elats ektU Toato ts 

cotton a a e d f  tFwi and Qatohie enspandi
rSTSWi ihE h^gl lkatt.

com  and driv« tim complete

cows . and fill the

Comnmrce at Quanah to furnish a 
liWt of

the several camant ptaatar Bills
the prsdocts

“I know that things don’t  break Jast 
riight,

"B at now’s the time a  man should 
f ^

"Go Some, Jim Smith and feed your 
shoat,

"This is no time to  rod i the boat."
— Swipad.

catad naar tU s c ity .'  The plests t  «x
hibHs win be pm ad  to n spscial 

W ^  T ax u  ^ d b i t .section of tils

" 1  mias my husband" wails s  pra*< 
minent divorce. A little p rse tke  
would improve her s im .'

Oease will be gesas. They have
started aorth for the summar.

A  T O N I C  
OfWve’e Taeteleee chM
Eaerir and Vltalky hr Perifyti^ sad 
Enriching the Bkwd. When yea fssi Re 
strengthening, invlgorattog edhei, esa hew 
It bringt calor to the cheeks sad hesv
jU a e v Y S L ila

MftlnUAi

tU at ESml

Inioraacs ssdBw tU if
Typ«wfll«fii 
Ridd Batats

WUIE. Ballew
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Delay ., Gels -on

C a l l -

tore

Thomas
«

Grain and Fuel 
Company

COAL 
GRAIN 

SERVICE

APPRECIA  
TION

4 r*

Dfective Remedy 'Mexican Paper 
Gveh for Smut Would Stop ' the 

In the Wheat: Bull Fightings

■- .5^ I

_  There are two distinct types o f ' 
amtit in irrain sorahum. one tnat a t
tacks the entire head, and the other 
the rra in . The head smut may be 
reco^ ized  by the entire head being 
reduced to a black powdery mass. 
If only the kernels are injured, it 
is called kernel smuL

There is no remedy for he‘»d 
smut. The most tffic ten t way to 
c o r^ o l this disga8g,.isJby 
crops and ' burning all he.sds thnt 
are effected. For the seed smut, 
the ordinary method of small grnin 
treatm ent for smut may be emploji- 
ed. The best method for this trc,nt- 
m ent ia the gtdlnary method employ- 
ed in treating  small grain for emut.

A solution of thirty  gallons of 
water to one pldT of formalin shuuM 
be put IH a b a rr^ . The seed shoidd 
be sacked and held in this solution 
until the solution soaks'* entirely 
through. This will ordinarily re
quire from three to five minutes. 
When it is certain that ail seed i.re 
wet with the solution, they rhould

>ui^ on a tight /loor and cov* 
Ufo ■

fo r from three hours up to oser-

be M 
erea with a wagon sheet or sacks

night, then stirred until sufficiently 
dry to pass through planter. The 
seed may be placed on a tight floor 
and aprinkled or sprayed with solu
tion, stirring a t  the time, until ail 
seeds are damp. They should then 
be covered several hours hefore 
planting. Under ordinary circuni- 

! stances, one pint of formalin is suf
ficient to trea t from 40 to 50 bush- 
ela The sblution must be used 
fresh. • r

The newspaper El Universal baa 
so rte d  a campaign against bull
fighting which appears to, give prom
ise of possible success.

In the belief that the present gen
eration of grown-ups enjoys th% 
sport so much that its prohibition 
is im p o ^b le . the new'spaper is at- 
tempjting to keep the children away 
from' the fights, and to that end has 

.placed the Mayor of .Mexico "City 
and the Governor of the Federal 
District, in which Mexico City is k>- 

' rated, on record as opposed to boys 
a n d -g ir ls  witnessing the "brutal 

'sport.”
Quarter-page pictures of young- 

.sTcrs"̂  eagerly watching the gory 
sights of the arena have been prin
ted and the newspaper asks if this 
is the sort of environment that 
makes for culture and refinement. 
Felix F. Palavicini, editor of El 
Universal, long ago placed himself 
on record as unalteraDly <

Emphasize Spring Styles

PA D U CA H  HAS O RG A N IZED  
B U SIN E SS M AN'S LUNCHEON

J .  C. Jones, Jr., A. Haney and 
Doputy Sheriff Jim Channiag^ of 
Triae t t ,  wore hero the first of the

Paducah, Texas, Feb. 9.--.A Cham
ber of Commerce Luncheon Clubl 
has been organized in this city 
through the efforts of E. I.. .McCar
ter, District Manager for the M’est | 
Texas Chamber of Commene. This 
Luncheon Club will meet once or 
tw i.e a month and operate in 
same, manner m* a Rotarv or Ki- 
wanis Club. One of the first m at
ters to enrage the attention of the ! 
Club will bo the arranging of tu c - ‘ 
cosoful exhibits of agricultural prod
ucts * at the All-West Texss dispisy 
of the Routhweitem Exposition.

The only difference between 
stumbling blocks and stepping stones 
is in the way you use them.

$

I

V ■/

e

Farm and Ranch
LOANS

Plenty of money available for grood 
farm and ranch loans on the best terms 
at the current rate of interest

Claude B. Hurlbut
Citizens N atl. Bank Bldg:. Lubbock, Tex

’It
0

- ---------— _________hly opposed to
bullfights, although, in deference to 
popular opinion, his newspaper car
ries exhaustive accounts of the cor
ridas. He .argues, however, that if 
the youngsters are now kept away 
from the fights the next generation 
will not want thwa.

SL ID E  LOCALS O F 
— '  ■ T H E  P A S T  W E E K

Most everybody began to think 
old West Texas was going to be 
blowed away last Sunday, owing to 
the wind and pand that wa.s blow
ing over. (.lOokcd like a real hltz- 
rard.

Among those that were in town 
Thursday were B. T. Sjm nicr and 
wife, C. A. Hubbard and wife, (leo. 
Richey and wife and J, E. Hubbard.

.Mersrs. Selwrn and Henry Perry, 
fr«>m I.akeview, were in our com
munity Thursday morning.

T. J. Davit was in town or\ Wed
nesday.

•Mr. Wesley Willis from loibhock 
was at the Barton plare Ities- 
day and Wednesday.

Mns M. L. Williams came home 
the first part of the week, after 
spending a few days in town under 
the treatm ent of the doctors.

.Mr. Lather Harris was in toWn j 
MTednesdav on businem arid sight-; 
seeing and mostly the latter.

•Mr. Joe Bailey Reiger was in Sla
ton Monday.

.Miss Katie Slower from T.ul.hock 
was a guest at the home of Mr. C. 
L. Reiger and family the latter part 
of the week.

There was a party given at the 
home of Mr. C. L. Reiger on last 
Saturday night. A large crowd 
was present a ltd every h-xty rr: orted 
as having a nice time.

Messrs. Loaia Mote and Emmitl 
Morris, Otho and Willis Harwood 
from Woodrow attended the t>arty.

The MagnoHa Oas Co. delivered 
a load of gas and oil out to Slide 
Saturday.

Misa AHee Gray and Mr. Oc4e 
Lee Reiger from Joe Stokes attend
ed the party last Saturday night.

The play, the "Daughter of ^  
Desert" was p l^ e d  last F riA y  
night to a well filled house. The 
program was carried out. Between 
the a rts  Mr. T. L. 4lyeis sang a 
few romiral songs which were en
joyed by everyone present and we 
eameetly in ritr  Mr. Dyess to come 
out again srbea we uare another 
program.

Tnese attending the program from 
Lahhork were, Mesers. O. H. HlHon 
and two daught e rs, T. Q. Pycas, 
Clarence Bartow, C. W. WilHa and 
several ethers hot all of their namee 
1 failed te  team  aad  we alee saw 
the fam iliar fares from all the  rom- 
maaltlee that are aroand. We rord- 
lally iavlte everybody te  come back

Whether you are interested in making a purchase or 
merely informing yourself as to the new values, an in-- 
spection trip here will acquaint you with the faet that
this Spring you may purchase two suits or dresses for_____%

the price you paid for one last year.

We quote no comparative prices. Lubbock and vicinity 
take the Leader's word for it, and we are sincere when 
we say we are offering the new Spring Dresses at values 
commanding the admiration of the thrifty.

Acquaintance With Our Stock Will Mean 
Much in Your Spring Buying

THE PRICE IS THE THING

S. & H. Green Stamps Lubbock, Texas

■ laM Ito

These are Ecooomy Times
• • *  ̂■

A “PRIMROSE” Cream Separator
Should be investigated before you buy any kind of a 
separator. The first cost not only shows a saving but 
it follows with long-time service and efficiency in op
eration.

MAKE YOUR COWS PROFITABLE 
„  WITH A PRIMROSE

Just a few milk cows justifies the use of a Prinux>se 
"wifikntB" saving^ir tnoeit noticeaiile wharei »  grealir’
quantity of milk is produced. ' ' ' ,

to our cfitvHainmcnt and bring 
v>m« onv with you.

Mr. C. L. Rcigvr anil family a n i 
.Miaa SInvrr zpvnt la.*t Sunday with 
Mr; W ahrr RcAgvr of Jo« Stokm.

Mr*. T. J . Du*'i« and children 
npent . Ia*t Sunday with old time 
friend, A. Slaton.

Mr. B. T. Summer and wife at-1 
tended church at Lubbock Sunday 
and aloo viaited relativoa there in 
the afternoon.

Mr. a .  A. Man y from Woodrow 
waa a viiiitor,.ip ih« community lait 
Sunday.

Mr. P arr and rwh boyz >hrited hk 
aon and family at l^veland laot 
Sunday.

Mrt. Jhn MaSray and children 
wero in town laat iMturday.

Mr. C. R. Barton from Luhbock 
wna a gueat a t the Davit homo from 
Friday until Sunday evening.

Mr. J . C. Stanford shipped 4P4 
hamt of  «hw p M d  t / WOlte Wimama 
ihipwed a car of caUlo laot of th« 
week to Kanaaa City. Mr. Williams 
went with the c a n  of cattle.

Lnat Sunday night wna Brother 
Piekana appointment ta  preaeh, bat 
on aceoant ^ f  hia wifa baing tick 
ha did not fill tha apprdntmunt. So 
Bca. T. B. Sowall. a Baatiat nd nia 
tor from Lubbock flUod UM appoint 
to ent. There waeo't a fv ry  large 
crowd oat on a-:r>Hint of being oath 
iiod zeeather, hut hop# to have a 
lerga crowd the next time Bmihor 
S o z m  conme to preach fur ua.

Mr: Berman Terry and father, 
from New Homo puoed through tha 
> omnranity Monluy onroute to  loib- 
boefc OB bttsiBeet.

Mr. Luther H arru  waa in town 
Monday afte r piw es for tho tractor.

Mr. J . E. K.'hardaon and family 
from Woodrow and alao Miaa Mor- 
rta aad Mr. J . M. M arcr and Km- 
mitt Morris s a l  snother gikls nanm 
we didaH learn frem  Woodrow wore 
in the coauBunity Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Jae  Renderena and S. L. Wil- 
liaam from  Lakeview were a t tha

Keep On Elating
At the Manhattan and y6u will f ^ l  . 
good and keep your weight *The . 
Manhattan’s food is clean and is 
well cooked.

THE MANHATTAN 
PARLOR & CAFE

•iocu Maaday.
Mr. Earl Ediaon and Qua BWina 

went ta  town late Monday affeamoon.

aehool houae, tha following officers 
were elected; Mr. Bsashear, SupL, 
Mrt. Kelley, Sec. and Treaa., Mr. 
Meeks, Bong T^eader.-

Mr. and Mrs. L. 8. E vh t viaHed 
bar mother, Mrs. W. IX Daeia, Sun- 
day,

Mr. and Mrs. Pounds’ tons were 
dinner fueats a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Grimeh Sunday.

Miasea Cecil Qrimee and  O ttd r r i ' 
Maa Blah* visited tha 
ninuham, Sunday.

*rWre waa a large crowd and 
they wBI meet each 
noon a t  t:8 0  o’clock, 
eama aad enjoy the lea 
will be a bos rappar a t the acheol 
henae Friday nigiit. Fab. ITth. Ev- 
eryena be sure and coma and the

ASPIRIN
Name “Bayer** on Genuine

A BATCH OF NEWS FROM
ACUFF COMMUNITY

b e ^  brtaif lota of moaay Hi year 
1 and tha glrla
bosua we’ll aH have lota

will bring eruil-

W am ingl Ualum yon aauMm i 
**Bayuc^ on paakagu or un ta 
9MI aiu  ne t g e ttia f  guanine
pVW lOM  DT Ttlr
ene yearv and proved safe h f  
Tate AigMa ImIf  hi
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NO AD TAKEN 
FOR LESS THAN 

30 CENTS ^
r-

FOR SALE FOR SALE— 5 room house, batl^ 
servants hous^ cement walks, 1  1 -z 
blocks ftom  Square. Price fSOOO, 
caah |6 0 ^  balance payable perFOR SALE—Modem 6 room houae 

g r t ^ -g-Wodta-of High School Phoo« month. This is ah bppw tunlty to 
wR. W -tr buy and save money lost oy paying

L_ JPO&-8ALE— 6 acre ttock in Whee- 
loek 2nd addition, offered a t a bar* 
fdin. Texas Land Exchange. 46-1

boy
m nt.

w  lost ny paying 
Texas Land Exchange. 46-1

JtOSt SALE— New Stuccoed and 
HW rt"'hoilw,-'■It modem, cloee 
Texas Land Exchange. 47-1

FOR SALE— 4 room hous^, lights, 
Water and nice garden spot, 4 blocks 
from Square. Pnce $1800, cash $600, 
assume $1300 payable $26 per mcmf^ 
Another opporttfhtly. Texas' L ana 
Exchange. 46-1

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 160 
iKres of land near Ropeaville a t a 
baxgaln , mr will trad e  for improvad 
<|uarter or half section near Lub
bock and difference. I, M. Ful
ton, Route 2, Lubbock, Texas. 47-2p

FOR SALE— Fine farm  of 172 
acres, 6 . room concrete house, con
crete outbuildini^ and l a r «

■ in a fine home to
bam .

FOR SALE—^We are oFfenng you 
pn Broadway, a pew modem 6 room 
hops#, bath, hall, and all. built in 
features, such as bookcases, buffetr., 
Hnbn-closeta, kitchen cabinets, etc. 
All inside work hand finished. Price 
$5260. You can not afford to build, 
when you can buy one like this for 
the money. Texas Land Exchange.

46-1
A rhal b a rn in  
trade fo r nice modern home in Lub
bock. Texas Land Exchange. 48-1

FOR MINT— A fter .February 9. 
five room house and bath with all

FOR SALE— Lots in any part of
the city and acreage property from  
5 to 40 acres. Texas Land Exchange.

45-11

FOR SALE— Roll top desk, prac
tically new; one heating stove; one 
8 burner new Perfection oil stove. 
Phone 102, 1410 Avenue 1. 48-lp

FOR SALE—2 row go-devil Ha
ter. cultivator, harrow, row-binder, 
and hogs. O. S. Brock, Lubbock.

—•-----  48-lp

FOR SALE— 2-row lister and tu r
key hens. G. H. Grissom. Phone 
9020F3. 47-2p

FOR S A U  OR t r a d e ; - - !  work 
team , s o d ^ ^ n te r ,  incubator, and
Singe r  TaHortng Tnarhine. C; M. 
Hawes, a t Lnbbock Matires.s Co.

43-lp

FOR SALE— Mebane cotton need, 
$f.00 per bushel. G. B. Clifton, on 
Dr. Rumph’s place,' Lubbock, Texas,

45-tf

city conveniences and out buildings. 
Dr. O. H. Westlake, Phone 183.

44-tf

FOR S A L E -^  room house West 
of High School at the remarkably 
low pnce of $1300. Texas I.iand Ex
change. 45-1

FOR SALE— New modem 6 room
house, hath, double garage, walks, 
driveway, two 60 ft. lots. Located in
Overton addition on 1 1 th. Three 
rooms furnished, fine new furniture 
goes with place. Price $6760. If 
vou are in the market fo r a real 
home, this is another opportunity. 
Texas Land Exchange. 45-1

FOR SALE— A 
cheap rent. Texas Land

stock.grocem
Exchange.

45-1

FOR SALE— An A-1 proposition 
in AcTsaga.jituff in McCrummens 
Second addition, with 5 rcom frame 
house, well and mill, tank, orchard 
and bam. Priced rignt, or will trade 
for 6 or 6 room residence close in. 
Texis Land Exchange. 46-1

FOR SALE— Boy’s bicycle, very 
cheap. Phone 597. 48-1

FOR RENT— 2 light housekeeping

FOR SALE—Nice 3 room house, 
a t a bargain. South p a rt of town 
on Ave I. T e x as  Land Exchange.

-T — 46-1

rooms, close in 
Phone 544.

L. A. Poi
47

WANTED—To buy hogs for feed
ing purposes. R. Q. Stubbs. 47-4P

"IFo r T a U S - ^ ^  aaeks for
sale. M n tin 'a  Bakery. 19tf

FOR RENT— New 6 room house, 
dose in. AH conveniences. Ptwsee- 
sion March 1 . See J . D. Caldwell, 
owner. ________ 47-tf

WANTED— A list on- your lots, 
city property and farm s that yup 
have fo r sale. Texas I>and Exchange

48-1

4  FOR RALE— Stanla Acala 
Cottoa seed.' Snipped from  Pa
ducah, Tex. Absolutely no boll Wee- 
yilf, Cleaned and culled. Orders 
must be in before March 1 . Lub
bock Grain and Coal Co., Lubbock, 
T^xas. ___ 47-tf

FOR RENT—2 light house keep- 
No childmn. Phone 498.ing rooms.

«6-tf

WANTED— To trade good car and 
balance cash for residence. Texas 
Land Exchange,-. ------ 45-1

FOR RENT 
cated, chaap rent, 
c h a n ^ .

Hotel centrally 
Texas Land Ex

lo-

46-1

WANTED— Several setting hens. 
Will buy or ren t them. Phone 21.

46-tf

WANTED rrfaixe heads. A j F. Mcdonaid. 46-4f
FOR SALE— White Omhington 

Cockrells. Phone Mrs. E. R. Davis.
42-4pF

FOR SALE— 6 room houae, bath.
sno

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—One bed reom fu r

nished. 1802 Avenue 1. Phone 303.
—  47-tf

walks, cloaeta, screened porch am 
driveway, ulao garage and servants 
houae. Price $6000, cash $ 1000, bal- 
ance easy terms. Texas Land Ex
change. 46-1

WANTED— Position by an ex
perienced bookkeeper, typist or re
tail shoe or clothing salesman. Ad- 
dreaa Clyde Edwards, Crosbyton, 
Texaa. 46-3p

FOR RENT—3 furnished rooms, 
modern. T. B. Harris, Cl 4 Avenue 
M. 49-tf

WANTED—To exchange nice mod 
em  home in West Overton addition 
for smaller place close in. Texas 
Land Exchange. . 46-11

WANTED—Some plain sewing.

FOR RENT—3 room apartment, 
inde|>endent, modem. South side 
down stairs. M. Fulton^ 48-tf

FOR SALE—House. $1606.00 
down and balance good note at 8 
per cent. See S. H. Dysart. 48-2p

t pia
Mrs. M. L. Todd, l^one  472M, 
House No. 1612, 16th Street, near 
High School building. 48-lp

FOR RENT—Nice large bedroon- • 
Apply at Sanitary Barber Shop, o r , 
phone 597. 48-1

WANTED— 2 boarders a t private 
home, first class room snd table 
board. Between High School and 
Grammar School. Imone 125.

48-lf

FOR RENT— Here’s a nice, well j 
located 6 room modem houae t o ; 
rent a t $36 a month. Can give pos-, 
session now. Inquire “G” Avatanehe. j

4 8 - l t '

WANTED— A job, 
age mith family. Will consider any
thing. W’rite or call “S” care of 
Avalanche. 48-1

.\i
FOR RENT— Large' front room, I 

close in. Modern conveniences. ! 
Phone 681. 902 Avenue M. 47-lpj

WANTED—To trade land, clear 
from  escuffihmacej located in Lub
bock, Crosby, Hale, Floyd, Lynn. 
Terry, and Gaines ** Counties for
residence property in the ^ y  of 
Lubbock. Let us know if you nave

F o r  RENT— Bedroom, close in. I 
Phone 339. 4H-tf I

anything th a t you want to trade, 
m atters not what it is you want to 
trade for, we will match a deal. 
Texas Land Exchange. 47>1

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE OR TRADE -  Four, 1 

room houaes for sale cheap or n41l 
trade for a good well improved home 
in Lubbock. .No debt on this prop
erty. Texas Land Exchange. 47-1

Come to Rix’s Saturday for your 
Sunday cake^ pies, candies, jelly, 
etc. Kver>’thing good to eat. Bap
tist Ladies. 48-1

I want to get you well. Call 540
for lady Chiroorartor, day or night.

lit with Dr. Jennie onCall and consu 
any ailment, free. 48-1

NOTICE—A fter the 10th I will 
be permanently located with Mrs. 
Easter. Will do District and Obste
trical Nursing. Mias Ivey, Phone- 
666. 46-2Fp

Somebody left a purse with sev
eral dollars in rash in the Manhat
tan Parlor last week afte r purchas
ing 50 cents worth of rsndv. By 
describing purse satisfactorily, the
owner may have it by paying for 

Inquire a t Ava-this advertiaem ent 
tanche 48-lt

“The Southweirt’s greatest newa- 
paper, The El Paso Herald, is oA 
sale at Hayne A Hayne, Lubbock, 
'Texas. Next Sunday buy the 
day El Paso Herald a t 6c pe'r copy. 
Eight lu ll pages of comics, six of 
which are in four colors. T w o ~ p a |^  
of H eral4.Junior for boys and giHs*, 
’Two pages ef ^magasine features 
and about thirty  pages of general 
news.’’ 48-tf

FOR TRADE— 1600 acres lasd la  
Crosby snd DJckeni counties,. l i t  
acres in cultivation. Qsed improve- 
ments, three milts of McAdoo, good 
churches, schools, and other con
veniences. Will trads fo r cheaper 
land f u l l e r  West. Apply direct tn  
owner. R. R. Wooten, McAdoo, 
Texas. 46-4Fp

A chance to own a farm. ■ Ws 
have 160 aeres clear sxcept acheol 
debt to trade for a home is  Lubbock. 
Texaa Land Exchange.. 47-1

NOTICE— Full blood jersey bull, 
will make the season at my hard. A. 
F. McDonald. lO tf

FOR TRADE—Some good farm s 
for city property. Texas Land Ex
change. 4»-i

We want an Agent in Lubboek, 
and other towns to sell Potato allp^ 
Cabbage, Onion, and Tomato plants, 
wriU us and ssnd re f trance. Mllann 
Plant Co., Milano, Texas. 44- t

LOST AND FOUND
LOST— Pair of shell-rim mad gisas* 

ea. Finde- return same to CitiaenS
National Bank and rsceivs reward.

4T-tp

STRAYED—Frqm home on Broad
way, Thursday, oae short-born, dark 
brown Jsraey milch row. Phone 817. 
W. A. Bowen. 4 ^ 1

Meeting of District Club Women 
- - At Canyon Met February 3 and 4 
— In a Very Important Meeting
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' The meeting of a committoe of the 
Seventh D tatnct Club Women, call
ed to meet a t  Canyon February 3. 4, 
for the purpose of hearing the  Ex
tension plan offered by the West 
Texas State Normal College, and of 
acting on aame, was successful be
yond the hope of the most enthus
iastic. •  r

The College and the Woman’s Book 
Club of Canyon were hostess to the 
Club women ami th ^  most cordial 
hospitality was shown from the tioM! 
the latter were wet a t the trains 
until they were eurorted to same for 
dsM rture.

Mrs. Phoebe K. Warner, Claude, 
Texas, gave a characteristic speech 
Friday morning a t chapel exercises.

Miss Neal of Plainview, secretary.
The meeting adjoixmed for tho 

reception given by the Woman's

sessions. The plan offered by 
College Extension Committeu waa 
adopted with a few minor changes. 
.Mr. Humphreys, Mr. AlTen and Mr. 
Marelock were members of this com
mittee and offered the Federation 
a most liberal plan.

Miss Hamner. Dist. Chairmaa of 
Literature will present the outlias of 
courses to individual clubs in the 
near future.

’The courses offered are: taro

j j  PETERS SHOES!
i!

Book-Ci wh s a d the Dewest ic Science i courses in literature, two in Eduea- 
pepartm enU. ^ e r e  the visiting )a-j tion, two in Sociology, tw® in history 11 
dies met their hosts and hostess*** in- j ^nd one in home economics, this l a s t ' i 
dividually, the membenihip o f th e ; being added a t  hte request of the 
faculty and their familiw. Space is i Woman’s Coramlttec. , i

Thff feature that distinguishes the 
arrangements offered by the West 
Texas Normal CuUege from the Ex-1 
tension work b a n d i t  by other co l- ' { 
leges is th is: having studied a course 
and fulfilled cortain practical , 
quirements, a Club Student will be

. ing
rhich echoes through the succeeding 

* dajrs proclaimed, made d ^ p  impres- L
aion on the students. The' rest of
the morning was spent in going over 

college, which was greatly en

refreshm ents 
and music i^nmediately a fte r, the 
Domestic Science departm ent was 
visited. -i—

Another business meeting was 
then held, a t which the instructors,

Mr.
Sheffy, Dept, o f  History and Mr. I . f'
tS^coIiiSSifthey 2^® o ??erin g ^* '"^  ‘^ " -  Warner, who is the oOtsUndiM 11 the courses they !’««<>'»•»»»>• *»»e enUre ' SevenS
in the auditorium. w K -^-iriL?^ District, and we believe tha t in the

For Men, Women and Children 
at Popular Prices

the
in wie auaiL onum . xnc coiicfft* or- j  j  i

Bis Rductions on Many Stylet of Julian and Kok'enge 
Shoes as well as Peters Shoes

We will be pleased to have you call and look over our 
lines—we have shoes suitable, for the richest or poorest 
—whether you buy or not
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Joyed by 
by their

lace Clarke, gave the overture of
the women, as was proven I Dcr Freichutz. and a suite by B izet.: oiasa nor namo.
lingering in the various “The Runiage” a cantata for mixed Kaaolutions of gratefulnosa and ap-

Wittelasarooms. voices, was also under Mr. CUrke’a , 'ifnlf*Th#^Wom*na •'
Luncheon, as wpll as other meals < direction. The concert was wm * ad o p t^ *  Womans

Mr. Hill apolM to the women about! 
I the college, reminding ua that it ia -

■ peel, of muaiiaT appreciation «m ong!
aset the officers of the several g irls ,th e  laity. He
literary societies of the college, and Saturday raom iag, prior to chapel P^^dicnlar of the S ! '
diacuaeed the benefHa that they might j period, the committee, viMted the In- eapecially fo r the women atu
derive from, and could give to, the | firmary, a very receat a ^ i t io n  to 
Foderation. A buaineas aeaaion was | the institution, 
then held. Mrs. Goodman bein. _______  - ig i Each member of the committee r ®iLi .  . ------ -
elected chairman of comniiUce, a n d ; made a brief talk to the j

women
dents, and some one whispered. 

“ W ouldn't it be wonderful if the 
women of the Seventh Diatrict could

and —  wail.

P r e ^ ^ o n

K. CARTER RETURNED FROM 
SHOFPINC TRIF AND VISIT

Big Reduction in Effect on Sweaters and Other Winter
Apparel.

We are getting in new piece goods and ladies ready-to 
^^ear every day. - We will be glad to have you compare 
our prices with those of any other store anywhere.

CMJ

i

That Doesn’t Cost

Anyth!
It coata thia bank  to  be a m em ber of the S ta te  G uaranty 

Fund, bu t we gladly pay it so tha t every noR-interest 
bearing deposit shall have the utm ost safety.

—4 t ia tk a  aim a f tk ia h aak -W giva iu  dap ossWra th a v ary-- 
bcat aeryice possible and  the protective facilities w e have

J* M  tbe_«syrice,yfe give.

S ta rt an  account Mrifh ua. Your funds will be safe and  
w e w ill ex tend  all the accom m odationa posaibla.

SECURlTYSTATEiBANK
COMPANY

“ W i i n r

K. Carter returned Wednesday 
from a shopping trip  to 8t. Louia.

. where he purchased a fu ll Una of 
' ’ spring merchandise J o r  hia popular 

xttnrer
On. the return  trip  he took ad

vantage of the opportunity to visit 
his daughter, Miss Edith, who is 
attending Kidd Key Collesv, who. 
with two other Lubbock young ladiaa 
who a te  attending that coUege, Miss- j 
es Julia Johnson and Vernon Brown-] 
accompanied him to Dallas, where 
thby spent Saturday and Sunday, 
from where Mt. C arter and H i « : 
Edith made a visit to hia old home i 
town, Kaufman, where he met many

SPEXUIAL NOTE:—We think now is a good time for 
. you to buy flour and Sugar.

Best Flour, now per lOOtb__ _________ ______$4.00
Pure Cane Sugar, per lOOtb................................ $6,381
Pure Beet Sufear, per lOOtb.................................. $6.20

J.

H o d g e s  B r o s .  General Merchandise
Where the Price is Always Right Lubbock

of his friends and acquaintanees 
and found that(tf th irty  years ago, 

as time nad p la c ^  them in tho 
same relative positions concerning 
their ages the visit was a very en
joys bla- ona.

Mr. Carter is a congenial, well- 
liked 
not

to attend the services a t  t h ^ ^ n r e b .
The Bledsoe boya and gurii 

BO Lnkeview
basket

b a ll to a ip  playeiT LnkevTew Friday 
aftam oon. Lxkeview had the misfor
tune of losing both games. This ia 
the first time laikaviaw has bean 

. , deCsated; they can’t  expect to win
citizen, whoao netsonality is time

1® oy ._ J lk a e a  Jam es mad HoxraU xpant th aars To nis ftore, to  whicn aviaitors
great portion of his suoeeaa can be 
attributed.

The y o u iy  are  w tti»L __
i f  in ihefr ach^T #ork, acrordin 

to  Mr. C arter, And are well im
pressed wHh their Mbool and the 
system o f , train ing  carried out by 
the faculty.

week-end with home folks in Plain- 
view. . >

The weather man

Amaiilw ^ p ee lin g
Thousands at the 
AnQud Auto Show

BIG SPRING m Xn  b o u g h t
LOCAL CONFECTIONERY

Fifteen thousand visiturr, repre- 
a ti i^  prncUenUg uU saotUua of.

4-the-*  ■ "
ma,I,., are expected to attend the aec- 
orid snmiiiT xMoh^nWTd •-wtTT^re*

the securing of high class entertain
ers from the eastern cities, and lha 

I thousands of visitors will be givesi 
j an opportunity to sae the very be«t 
j of attract iona

The annual automobile show was 
' esUblished a year for the bed- 

efit of the aiAomobnc users a^ Wtdi 
as the -dealer, and the fit^'-show — 
ing was truly an adurational treat. 
The Qier of an automobilo is gtl 
Iha-sdxanUss “f fT rrf  
inalsui tiuii. to ^
fered in the marhinas of the M vem

i
t

NEWS OP THE WEEK
FROM LAKEVIEW COM-

^  W. Haney, of Big Spring, 
confectionery

, has
Duai-

j Chan., the* little  son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. P. L. Wimberly, and Mariam, 

' the daughter of M r ^ d  Mrs. W. H. 
Gregory are on Gw inta Hat. 
was threatened with pneumoni

an a t n i | ^
P. U. «R«ehi in the aftuu-

n o ^  instead a t 6 u'eioek to ordxr

purchased the 
ness of R. H. Hamilton, which oc< 
rupies a place in the Conihy build
ing a t the , corner of Cedar Street 
and Broadway.

Mr. Hamilton ie woll known in 
Jxibbock and hia UMiny cn^tomere 

be glad when he ia again in 
toHtoeae In  Lubbock.
» J l r .  ' Haney ia U son od !iB. 
BgMPf a popular Lukhech crttian, 
ajgir Mill tto doubt prove a groui 
•M at to  tbu to^

show, a t Amarillo, March 9, 10, and 
11, members of the AmariUo-Pan- 
handle AatonMtivu Aeeoctotion have 
uMimuted.

The second annual event prom 
ises to  su rp su  the effo rt of Iasi 
year, whi< h gained such wide-spread 
popularity.

Arrangements have beco made for 
adequate display facilities, and au
tomobile displays, accessory show
ings, refreshm ent booths, atagu 
am uadm sfi^ stvla abosrjpgu a id  
dauetog Mtif all be MAfud u idtr vm  
roof.

A fru y u m a t^  aru uudur w v f' ~

’ Yffukew.^xvht' xrfWr’$BF*i 
ia given first hand in fo m u d an  ua 
to all- makes of cars. Tho ocoeo* 
aory dealer has many thtoga uf vsl- 
oe for tha ear attachatout, UM tbuOa 
attending the annual event xauy see 
the attachm ents in actual opera- 
tIon.

Sa^ag* ef Beraey iH l
rttmi“SometimM you See an ucqaatnt- 

aece coming down the ntruet, n d  as 
get ready to ^ en k  J m *>is

’"V'
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Probably mie o f tbe moat inter. 
trtbi|L  meetincs that has been held 
fo r  Ole betterm ent of our farm ers

o rdar when
•■■■• L. G o u |^  j if  Hereford, spoke 
• •  •  laripe number o f farm ers who 
M M b ^  there tfy tbften to Us 
^ ^ n d id  discuMion of the problems 
wWeh confront them, and the most 
■enctiral means to offer their solu- 
fSsn.

Parm ers everywhere ^ o u ld  alifn  
tlMnnaelvea in a cooperativa market* 
iaiT ayatem and beeome baainess men 
instead of lettiny their products be 
raised and sold year afte r year at 
•  y rra t loss, accordinr to Judye 
Oooah.

The Jud(re la not yet an old man, 
but the lony, hard fiyht he has been 
Mafcinr in the tm ereat of the farm- 
cail has shown its p rin t upon hia face 
and the atronir facial features mark 
him well as a fichter of the winninc 
cIh b  and we are sure that before 
W  lays down the cudwri som rthinf

e nare been aeconipliidtcd for the 
• rs  of the States fa r beyond 

the expectations of those who would 
Bcoff a t reason and become number* 
ed amony the unproyressiTe element 
of the day.

cadge Gough did not only send 
Um  facta of his proposition home 
wHb deliberate aad  foreeful oratory 

. but he was well armed with a aeries 
• f  atatkelca which srere used to  con* 
vtace hia hearcra of the merita of 
an organised m arketing system, 
~ T H mr thn  lodge sahTis not to  be 
iWipsdad, ner Umen lightly, for tbe 
suoeaaa of the farasera alone ia-net 
to  bo raaliaed through tbia plan, but 
the aurceas of the entire farm ing 
a rm  of thte great doaaain is to  be 
quaotloned aaioaa eomething la don# 
to  raUeve tbe u m k  market coudl* 
tia m  aad stabillae tha farm iag la* 
duatry.

Beery faroter la I.«bbjck county 
rimuld flttbarribe te  the vrinciplen of 
the Farm Bureau cad teat the 
atrongtb ef tbe farm ing population 
eoutaas agninat the powers that bo 
tnoTaod of taking tlMtr products, the 
reoult of ouuiy ooya aad weeks aad 
meotba of bard labor, ta  a "damping 
ground*’ aad bacomt aatiaflod widi 
what they rseolee for these producU 
ragorAeea e f the price rdkomed nod 
Ho oHgnaaent srHh the rest pf pro* 
doctleo. "There te a«4 o farmor 
uwder the aeuad e f  my vefee whe 

, pm hala  Ua predocU. aad I any this 
aa a  challeage to aay of yea erho 
w a  diopuU H,** he sold, then sent 
hems the Moo thot the farm ers ore 
a a k ia f  o jehe ef their eccupotieo 
inatsod e f  a bmiaooa of it oo long 
aa they ge upon the amrkata wHh 
their pem ucts Individ welly aad with
out Dower.

not one

usH srrarw
LUBBOCK SCHOOLS

™:tGtf?fri;T"OpaT Tlaw  ̂Î oSsnffobT-̂
er, Cletius Richardson, Zanola Shep-

First Grade. Boye— Loyd Ander* 
son, Edward Brown, Bobbie Collier, 
William Davidson, Lee 8. Gam er, 
GTffffi HtirtiWe, X hdrtnr Mawlgerr, 
Joe McCulloch, Leo Sullivan, Fred
Snyder. JEQand Morrison Ar-

ift, GT<
sn. H a rv »  O 
Edward m i^.

JbUftjno. TT JiBO^ murriBvn
Term Br*ilt, Howdrd Caset, 

Gibbs, R.
nei .
Marion Denman, Harve'

l t i» , Claude 
Shirman, Paul Trim, 

C. Barnett,

C. Matheny,
Paulger, Floy 
Donald W olffarth, W.

*WWie.Ceekj Joa Conrad Davis. H . 
K. Footer, Jamee Gunn, R. C. Math* 
ews, L  Lewta McCrummen, Graham 
Stanfin, Frank Sturges, and Troy 
VoaU--

Girls—Juanita  Adame, Cobe Bes* 
sent, Corabell Burrus, Dorothy Ford, 
Evelyn Hawkinaon, Vera King, Ro
berta Myrick, Mary Byrd Pickens, 
Marie W atk inS jV ir^nia Adair, Mar
jory Beaaent, W innifred Chancellor, 
Mary PIgneit Felty, Jessie Lee Hen
sley, H siH  Lawson, Ethel Murry, 
Pauline Randolph, Marie Williams, 
Mildred Beard, Haxel Bergee, Mar
garet Dalton. Elisabeth Fletcher, 
Gertm de Johnson, Haxel I>onf, 
Juanita Pickens, and Helen Btahl.

Second Grade. Boys—Clifford 
Alla, Jack Cates, Roland Farris, 
Ralph Hanna, Calvin Hyatt, Barr 
King, John Thomas Sears, Robert 
Lee Vaught, Felix Ballengcr, Jack 
Dyess, Alfred Greer, Lum Holcomb, 
Bowlden Johnson, Troy McEwen, 
Bill Thornton, Radford Willis, Tal
bert Bennett, Harold Dow, Mclvtn 
Griggp Thomas Hutchinson, Hamil
ton Jenkins, Marion Royalty, Carl 
Thorp, and Buren T a rh ro u ^ .
. Ghrla— Deloicc Allen, Georgie 
Barkham, Grace Chase. Evolene Gai> 
ther, Kathleen Jennings, Johnnie 
May Lair, Locile McCrummen, Le
ila Alma Osborne, Fern Sowell, 
Florence Shropshire. Gwendolyn 
Thompson, Gladys WoodarTt, Tb«t^ 

OnsCead, Georgie Lee Boles, 
Ellxaheth Conner, Bernice Hooker, 
RvoHne Jonee, Kathryn Lee, Evelyn 
McCrummea, laes Saunders, Ina

aww - a' pax* ̂
M argaret Conner, Minnie Deshazo, 
Della Mae Orayes, -Frances Gunn, 
Eulala Henderson, Fay Hunt, Shel-
By TCobbmff STfrf EvcT^ WTTsoh;

F ifth  Grade. Boys— Charles 
Adam^ Burnham Briggs, Otis Gtert- 
aon, JameiT .JuTiari, Lomer Nelson, 
Thomas Sides, Isaac Trimble, Ernest 
'W right, Roscoe Beylese, VirgH De
laney, John Hart, Leland Mast,^ Wel
don Osborne, Paul Squires, MiTla^ 
-WiUitaaon. W. X. White, Winfield 
Breedlove, Herbert D eshas^ Har
rison Jenkins, Milas McCoy, Tommie 
Phillips, Roscoe Strong and Clarence 
WTootL

Girls—Grace Adams, Opel Blagg, 
Vera E. Carmichael, - Doria Clark, 
Laverne Garriaon, Ruth Hutchinaon, 
Thelma Jackson, Pearl Martin, Mild
red Nail, Mary Frances Royalty, 
Golden Walker, Mary Lou Woullard, 
Pauline Baker, Audrey Campbeil, 
Vera Mae Carmichael, Dale Ellison, 
Fern Gunn, Pauline Hamilton, Ef- 
fie Lou Keaster, Virginia Murray, 
Corinne Overstreet, Lavine Strickle, 
Florence Weed, Alice Barr, OoMu 
Campbell, Eloise C o o ^ r, Mearle 
Garner, Rosa H f r x ^  Pauline Hol
land, Marie I/ong, Winnele McCoy. 
Clara Randolph, Haven Shwyer' and 
Geneva Wilson.

Sixth Grade. Boys John Ater, 
Vain Harkey, Carl Montgomery, E*-- 
tea Beaton, Tringle Hooker, Law- j 
rence Green and C. T. Jackson.

Girle— Elisaheth Adams, Hattie 
Bell Branch, Halryori CampbelL 
Georgia Mae Footer, Edith Hicks,] 
Georgria Hufstedler, Dorothy lA>key, 
Ruby A rnet^ Ethelene Ballew, Mab* 
tie Caver. Ruth Ford, Bessie Hol
comb, Runy Jackson, Edith Moore, 
Bailie Bean, Vivian Cary, Lucile 
Davia, Leona Gelin, Eunice Hol
comb, Ruby Jones and Juanita  Mc-
Daniela. -----

Seventh Grade. Boys—8. C. A r
nett, Orland Cary, Orvie Green, 
Kimsey Miller, James Ater, Sam T. 
Jr., C^vis, Homer Hunt, Bynum 
Moore, Stencil Bagwell, Percy Oea- 
ton_ aad Roy Ingram.

Lou
ni>0(wr, in c s  ».«w, , tmrmmr Br<.wn, Mb ih bit-i

Martha Meaa, Lucile Miller. OniU | Lottie Daniell, Maurine Henderson,

MBWB ITEMB

Joe Po.weH and wife of the north 
side WWW la towa Thdradiy.
~ Judge N. Copeland of Terry 

county was in the City IConday.
E. -P. Earfaart, prominent raueh- 

man of 12 miles up tbe draw, was 
In town Wednesday of thia week. Creek Whiakey;"eEfci.
Wateb awr eds each issae for further eld-Hmo news

ADVERTlSEhfENT

13 delivered, upon receipt of cash* 
or money order fo r |3  we will de
liver to y o u r '  nearest Express of
fice, all chargee prepaid, four full 
quart bottles of six-year’s old Caney 
Cr ’

You big-armed, big-shouldered, 
broad-backed men

don’t
about

have
getting

to worry longer
clothes which have

tags M  saM were uea oue i 
•  uapreaaivo tbaa true, and I Charlotte

Staulasaker, Martha Spencer, lala 
Wilkinaon, Leela W offord, Ruby,
Anderson VM et Bratcher. M aurine. Oirla— Mary Lou BaylesS, Mary
Fulton, Mary Hooper, Inea Law, i Parker Brown, Margaret Beskin, 

ieiaa, Lucile Miller, Onita | Lottie Daniell, Maurine Henderson, 
Ullian S ^ r e ^  Geraldine ' Helen Law, Ruth Noah, Mary Lola 

Tbompoon and Mattie WtllianM. Thempoon, E tta  Wilkiaon, D o^e 
Third Grade. Boys— Marshall Blankenship, Alice Bean. Vera Ba-

Bagweil. Looton Branch Guy B ratch-|lew , Virginia Exiey, Maebolle Hut- 
er, Clem Chitter, John E eker. Ed-1 son, Ruth Miller, Kate Sowder. Ha- 
win Harkey, WilHam JohnAon, Ed- sel White, Kate Burrus, Doris B a a i^  
n r  Neal, A. C. San ders. C arro ll, Eula Mae Brown, Gladys Harkey, 
Tbempoon, Lennis Bekc^ D urton Vivian Keaeter, Hasel Martin, Clau- 
■oiTua, Ira  Carnskbael, K. Carter, { <Rne Smalley and Ethel Wbipp. 
Frank Marabsdl, Homer Hail, W ill' Eighth Grade. Beys— Piwaten , 
Murray, Rob (FHatr, Orville Smith, < Briggs, Ben Hutchinson, Alien 1 
John Vickers, H arris Belea, Ruoaell | Coy.” Jim Wataon, Calloway EHiaon, 
Bean, Leo Carnrtcbael, Arthor Chaae F r ^  Inman, Estell Wsaamith, Flogd i 
Eugene Greer, Jehiuiio Hooper, Hil- Honey, Lemn Kelley and EUon 
tasi Martin, Howard Price, Benton Thorpe.

'TeaL ! Girla— Dimple Ford, Auiu Mae
Girl*—Leona Bennett, M axine . Griaaom, Mary Alice Johnson, Pau- 

Clark, Qpoglaa Doyle, Pern Holland,.H oe Miller, Jeaaie I.ee Vance, Elii- 
Cora Aankre May, EtWIoM Ribble, [ abeth Forson, Nell Graven. Ruth Mi - 
Darothy Torrence. Juki Wirad. Lo-| Bernice Pbillipe, Grace W at-,
rene Caldwell. Virgle Chnatian. kina, Alma Lee Griffin, Mable Hitt, 
P luline Hall, Linnie Jebnaton, Wil- Sylva Meredith and Ruth Starnes. i 

McCoy, May J orn Simmons,' jii„ tk  Grade Boys— Charles Ba-i 
TVim, Lola Marie Wilson, con, Harbert HoolCr CaH N ail,;,

we any that U  enspbasise the re-1 Vena Oirimlan. J>pel ^Mae Clark, j clarion di'riWlan, Roy Hutff, Mel- 
liabiUty e f hia atatements, aa >all who Sarah H itt, Cleo King. Martha Alice y^n Dow and Albert Isaac, ! <
Imnrd him rea Hae kia power as a | Penney, J i ^ t t a  Self and Aleen • Girls—Ruby Clark, Mnry LuuiscT 
anukssman and the laspreasiesnaaa o f. W ^lanL  'J Middleton. Floy Pryor, Agnis 8cr»c*^'
M l overy ' sentence. ‘ F o ^ h  Grade, ^ jm — L u ^ r  Al- -jn*, Oertnidc Sy irett, Loula Den-;

Remember faimsTs. If it is e len. Olell Blagg, Melvin F rank lin ,: {^ni. Avo Moes, Elisabeth l^bbin«. 
Farm  Bureau meeting it in io  p w i  E. B. J r . . / G io m . E n g m  K w , i » o 4 ,n e  SlMpaon, M a m ro t ’Pum rr, 
be tter Intereet te  attend and nmke] Broeka Pkimey. Y a n ^  ' Caro|a Hettler. Alvah McBride, Hat-
yonr yremnee knonris. | Steward F e n ^  ^ b l ^  b y  W illl^ , j .  RoarnbuMi, CUm SU fford and

----------- --------------- L B. BerrybilL Melvih Copp, Md- W olffarth.
CMAMBERLAIfrS TABLETS .te n  PuRon, Hall Hilton. B u n a  KH-j T«nth Grade. Boya— Rov Davia.

FOR IMOICESTIOW ATO | trell. E. PWree, G. RosK Eari Taylor g ik ,r t  Holm. C b a r le a ^ p r e ,  Scott

Style to fit you—in the kind of fabrics you like.

Kuppenheimer
Good Clothes

offer a special service— models for
all builds—a real fit every time—without 
charging you extra for it.

e

The fact of the matter is— our
quality standard is higher than ever before.

See the new styles.
Mafl O dors Appredelnd and FUlod Promptly.

Barrier Bros. Department Store
—the house of Kuppenheimer good clothes

CONSTIPATION Preaten W 
!wnrd Blael 

- Graves, AM a 
for
:kamb«rlnla’a Tnk- 

T . Omig. Mid- 
Ore ve, N. T. TWig urork Bha a  

and de net Bvlpe e r leave aay

J. R.

G. R u s ^ ^  T n y l^  Umlm, Chariee Dupre,
1 Turner and Ewell Hunt.

kwell. in y m , M a ^ n  I GWa—Gladys CamptMlI, i 
hria  J n n t .  Franklin Grant, » p h a ‘ Lemon, D

e o iw  Fierce, J ^ T .  I ^ n f i l l ,  poeey, Mary 8eoU,» Mary 
• ^  Stoole. Verna W lleon- U ia

dex, Gi 
W ^iam  ‘

q t i i i
ey, Mildred Cttaton, Alene Dean, 
beet Dillard, Laera Gray, LiOiaa 
Harrtagtan, Inea Hensley, Manriae 
Jen% Cemeali Smitk, Miudae Bind-

a, Bath Cai aa. Odsaan CockreU, 
■a Deekm eTBuby Feed, Lacile

riadys Campbell, Glenna 
Fay Grant, E u p te ' Lem <^ D om by

Scott,* Mary Edna

iD terta in - 
, and iba 
be givasi 
very beat

thow waa 
the bad- 

a as well 
"at ' pHeW' 
ml tiiisL 

is givi

he acoee- 
N e f tkD 
Md thMe 
may see

H epera-

fteguaint- 
n d  M 

t m a  hia 
^  mnrry; 
i be hms 
NStv ana

Gold Bond
■ *— ■ I _ -

Savings Stamps
Trade with MARTIN & WOLCOTT and 
get Gold Bond Saving Stamps. We give 
them on all cash purch^s and on all ac
counts that are paid not later Uum the 5th of 
the month following date of purchase.

Double Stamps Given on 
Home Roasted Coffee

(Martin’s Be«t)
And sa3Fr4hia coffee la gure makings  hltl It-

Sarre C oU  Boasd Bkothera, MartiB dk Wolcott, Sid Cara w y .

weight gradaa. The top pHee 
I9.24 and the bulk of the

Qainn, Eetelle Smiley, L m  Tubbe, 
Bvalyn Wilean, Ainm Dnagber ty, 
B ulla Jaekaon, Editk Peak. Elisa- 
beck Scott, Ahna Spikes aad Willez-
t e  Wfeteftti

Eleventh Grade. Boya A. B. Con
ley. Carlieie Tubbe, Cbarde Pierce 
a n a  Guy Pleroa.

Girla—Ala Bnrrua, Georgia Jack- 
eon, Annielee Slmpeon, S;n*e WQ- 
aon. Leia Maa Fatty, Ines Medlock, 
Pauline TrippatL Eva Franks, Mar
garet Robbins and Pearl Warren.

REDISTRICTING IS
TO BS CONTESTED

(Collin Myittt and Miaa Ella ll»*f?i wen knrtBh rouaTy coiiî a,
pa seed through Lubberk Saturday 
ei>routG to Amarillo, where they

is better and cheaper^/you. WorTt you 
try it? We will refund your money if you 

not satisfied with the coffee orvany of 
Hem you get of u&  ̂ .

Martin & Wolcott
Phone 509 Grocers You

Austin, Texaa, Feb. 7.— Pro<-eod- 
ings to test the validity of tbe rep- 
reaenUUve redistrietinc a rt of the 
laet legislature will nc instituted 
aeon it was announoed a fte r a  con- 
farenre here today of Attorney Gen
eral W. A. Keeling and Represen
tative Los S a U e n ^ ite  of Carson 
county.

Failure of the legislature to in- 
cltide Swishav county in any of the 
now districts waa given as cauac 
for the propoeed a^ io n . It being 
contended that thia invaiidatea the 
entira iaip. -

CHIEF MAEOKR IS | e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e { w e i
LIKE A NEW MAN •  e  I

•  WEEKLT MARKET LETTER ♦ i aeld at $AM ta IP .li. 
t •  e )  » •  te Id
j e e e e e e e e e e e e a e e e i o f  tbe deasend t o g e ^

a , ,  s u . r 'Y . - i .  F r t.! ’r *  ‘
dtb. IM S.— Hogn were 19 te  SI 

hi^^ber aad laaiba 21 rente

; 1 J -C T .. T lrS T o A  ' ‘• S S L 2 T L " w 2 f ? ; . < * -.........................  » i f  *• w -  c—
Phot Tlose In Ye

LUBBOCK COUNTY COUPLE
WED AT AMARILLO

The tsatim i ny of Joeepb L. Mni^ 
der, or ‘Chief Joe,' ae he ie better 
kaeom, for eighteen y e n n  Aeeietaah
Plre Chief of the Dnllm. Ten., Ptre 
Dnpnttment, in which Im  glem  kia 
enperience with Taalae, wfli be 
read orttb interaet. Chief H arder 
who Itvea a t 24M  Grand Ave., Dal- 
laa, aajrs:

"Whim I began taking Tanlac 1 
wna in an extremely debilitated cen- 
dition, feeling generally m a  doani 
and very nervous and restleaa. I 
thought I had heart tTwibler aa-aay 
heart would fla tte r draadiully at 
times and I would got ao weak I 
would have te  drop into the nearest 
chair.

"I can say for Tanlac it has made 
a  new man ^  ma. For the first 
time in years my atomaoh ia in good 
shape and I can eat breakfaot-bn- 
con or anything else I want and 
not be bothered afterw ards with in
digestion. I tell you I think a  g o a t 
deal of Tanlac."

higher. Hogs sold igto a  new high 
peokioo for the winter .pnekiag aen* 
een, aad lamha with a  t lL 7 5  top 
orerc tbe high set ia more then a 
year paaL Trade ia cattle was quiet 
with a  lower tendency ia the mar- 
keL Liberal receipts and lower 
prices in Cbicage enuoed tbe weak- 
ness here.

hog market is 
10 cent leveL

beaded tewnrda the

Trade in baraaa and nmlae rei 
tained ahent the aaaae acthrity ag 

oritk reeeiete ahoodng n 
increase. Prleea^werf u»>.

Ckarlea M. Pipkin.. 
Market CorreependeuL

tie.

Today’s
today 
heCL

11,000 rattle , 14/

warn ISJlOO cat- 
a i ^  60M  sheep,

compariNi o^ti

1000 cattle, 18^00 bogs, T!n<I
,000 sheep a week age,hogs ^ n d  

and 00
12,700 sheep a  year ago.

B eef < ^ l l e  , claa. maeu/ectored by F. J
With receipts fairly liberal, qual-1 Ce.. TelsOa, Ohlw is a « ____

ite ordinary aad lower priime in e»4
Chicago, the market here fo r fa t I Y"* « •  *«e4 an tte  Mucooe aw

Oh SIS Is mac* C atan n  la  iMa aw 
ad tee ecoMiT teM  Mi eteor 4tas 
po« t saste sr. end *sr .-varr K w n  
foaad te k* laeoraMe. Dorters prmai 
weal rsmsdisa. aed by coeeteetly 
M cor* wHfc lo«*l tr«etm*et. proi
K larursbla. C e u rrh  la a  local __
•vseOy taflaaacad by -eosUteUeael __
RtlOM aad leece#*** r*eitirs* maeiUo 
Uoael traetktmaat. Hail’s Osiarrti

ra ttle  waa weak to IK cents lower. 
The only exception to - lh e  general 
wealuMOB was a few early erdefa for 
eewA htifera  aad kandy weight

Tanlac ia sold la all leading Drag ataadyFuud fa t steers offered sold at 
weak prices, and moat of tbe other 
claasaa were off 10 te  14 cents. 
Cows and hei/era were moatly 10 
cents lowfr, and veal calves were 
weak te  24 cents lower.

EXPERIMENT STATION DEVEL- 
OPS NEW PROLIFIC PEANUT

Several years of axhaaativa teeta 
wtth sixty-four

m

11.
Uon

to f tO B e ''th re e  mB

_____ fftainmam „ „___
at die community hall two mi 
south of Ppaey Monday erening, sD' 
tended by. H n jr  of frienda,
who teport a splendid evening, 

M eam  Anthony Ih Borho and 
Qeary Bedaiaw, of the Avalanche 
woM aaKiag tlieaq.«ha the
SOCmIs

Mr. Myatt la epe e f  Lubboek 
cointy 'sjN iad fiiBHM  aw l tk a

Is

sr tbe aysleok. Om  Hb^vtrsd __
ward la ag er sd (er aay caaa t l i a t . 
Catarrb Mediclee (alia te  cara.
sireuiars aad tvatimeniaie.

fia ii’a ru ta  (or cs

Stechars and . j êadprs
^ " r n i r  T ie  supply o fT re o e rs  was m- 

craased ' m atrH a l^  by tke large
BBUibar of. half 
Mapt of^henz feund iT

.afloM d..

TAXI DRIVER IS HELD 
ON MURDER

Amarillo, Feb. 7.—^Rtjy- 
Amarillo taxicab djdve i ,

■ Tliarged wftb”iiiiri^at'~rB 
with tha death of 1 4 m 
non, allaa

fa r  Astributum . In  ei 
is aofidy may be diMril 
a r  nMWj farm s aa poi__,_ , 

•e ,pedt v U  be aw arded te  
. j a o M a t ,  M a nominal charge 
fl^O O pfc P*ck fT o T S T  N a o ro  

fmr iM tia e d

Bhqaw aad Lambs
Gbolc* CoMnd* lambs today sold 

t'P to I lS . t t ,  hlfhaM,4>ziM p a tt 
in more than a year, and 45 eehM 
abova JM ftary’e top. 0 4 aa CMd 
l a o ^  sold M U t .4t  te  t l t . 70. 
im Aek jp m  t T  eeaia b Q te .  FM 

MpilF *t akreag

an of 
th i

ihg u(it- 
a  caart

CRg.



SOMETHINdABOUT THE MUSCLE 
SHOAUS NTTRATE AND. WATER

work to  be done w»ul4- b '̂  ̂ Cog 
struction of cofl” dl!ll Ww ^2 
woik thereon, continuation of exca
vation fo r lock, continuation of con
crete work on dam, and continua
tion of excavation and concrete con
struction . for pdttrerhouseJ The to
tal amount exMnded foi each would 
depend upon the date and amount 
of the appropriation. The rate o r  
expenditure should be approximate
ly $625,000 per month. ^

Discussing the present state of 
the work. General Beach says:

"All preparatory work, in the na
ture of campe, roads, railroads, 
plants, shops, e tc , is completed. 
Earth excavation the lock is 00 
per cent completefT and rock exca
vation 18 per cent. -Vb iut Od per 
cent of th.2 excavation and f r jn l? -  
tions for the dnni arc lampletcd, 
and Sboul 35 ner cent of the con
crete placed. A')out 18 per cent of 
the excavation f  >r ih-' -i • ‘ erhonsc 
section is comph'ted, and approxi
mately 4.6 per rent of the i o .trete 
placed.

“Fallowing titi’p*'!.'ion of con
struction, property ‘ ts I eon collect
ed and stored, rented floating prop
erty re tu rred  an<i .an s tn u tio n  
equipment placed in <oril't:o i for 
indefinite sl«rnR‘j >'r lay-up. N'a*'i- 
gation of .he i iv ,-  jj| ibnpletely  
blocked by the wore -in its r*rcs«i; 
condition ”

DwKTibing the project in 
detail. General Beach says:

Sevtm  'and eu e-h a lfm illio n s  of 
dollars "can be profitably expend
ed" in new work on the Muscle 
Shoals (Ala.) n itra te  and w ater
power project during the fiscal year 

Major G enrial B e a « \  ch»«f of 
arm y engineers, says in his report 
to the Secretary of War. Work on 
the jproject was shut dt>wn last 
April, as a result of the refusal of 
Conapress to appropriate further 
funds for it, ana tne Government 
now is nem tiating  fo r the sale and 
leaae of the plant to Henjy Ford.

A financial summary p r in t e d  by 
General Beach showa that to date a 
net total of $15,278,828 has been 
expended on the project, which, the 
General says, is aoout one-third 
completed, the precentages of con- 
pletfon of the various units being;
Wilson dam 45 per cent, power
house 11 per cent, locks 10 per 
cent. The sum expended during the 
fiscal 3rear ended last June 30 was 
$7,840,781, the principal items list
ed by General Beach being:

Dam construction $3,107,800, 
powerhouse construction $1,017,000, 
mainline raiIroad.s, construction, 
maintenance and operation, '$495.- 
500; |fenera l, plant, purchase, con
struction, operation and m ainte
nance, $1,391,200; camp construc
tion, maintenance und operation,
$728,500; general expenses, includ
ing flood losses, labor recruiting 
and office expenseiL $731,300; lock
construction $143,800. -

On last July 1 the balance avail- ! The existing pro)ei4 rro \idesX or 
aWf* out trf -fmnh* approprtaTcd ronstrnrttnn o f  aTT^m ana
$398,921 and General fc  m h s«y, j a powerhouse, two and Mven-tentns 
this will be expended by next Aug-I*""*** «bove the railroad bridge at 
ust, as the expenses of g*jarding and j ^o ren ce , Ala., securing a least 
m aintaining the property aver age ' of nine and a half feet at
$30£00 a month. ---------- ' ' '*  *■**“'’ ‘

^ o u ld  additional funds be

some

vlded," General Beach says.
pm-

"The

We are continually striving to make 
Willard Batter>’ Service mean more 
than just ordinary interest and bat
tery sales.

Lubbock Battery & 
Electric Company

Willard Battery Station

extreme low water for a distance 
QX fourteen and seven->«nths miles, 
and foe th f  generation of electric 
power for the pyoduvlion of nitrates 
or other products needed for mu
nitions of srar and useful in the 
m anufacture of fertilisers am r other 
useful products, ITk  length of the 
entire se<-tloB Is 80.6 miles. Its 1ow%r 
end being 265.6 miles shove th« 
mouth of the Tennessee Ri%’er."

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e e e a e e e a
♦ 0
♦ EVERY ONE MUST DO THEIR ♦
♦ OWN SWIMMINC ♦
« «

Two apples were blown from a 
tree into a lake, and floated side by 
side.

The water roughened. The apples 
bobbed about and plopped up and 
down at a great rate.

“Gracioua,” said one, "how we ap
ples can

"You bet" re plied the other. 
"When it comes tq swimming no
body has anything on us."

J. L Ease
-------“̂ Uae-ttiein bceauoc they will gerve^-you well; Uite— -

t h ^  because they embrace the most scientific prin- 
ciples for doing good farm work. Use them because „ 
it will prove one of the best investments you can make 
toward the next crop.

PART SERVICE IS UNIQUE
' Any kind of machinery in time?, needs repairs—new 

parts, while we believe the J. I. Cace as free from 
such annoyances as any on the market, we are pre
pared to give you immediate service when the time 
does come fô * repairs.

Come in and Talk It Over With Ut. - ___ .

R. A. Rankin & Sons
Lubbock’s Finest Hardware Store.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
♦ ♦
♦ REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS ♦
♦ .♦ 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

J. W. Calliaon and wife to R. C. 
Steventon, Dm . 17, 1921. A part 
of the N. E. 1-4 of the R. E. 1-4 
of section 13, block "B". Conaid- 
eratlon, $860.

Alice Ooodby. te L. Hargis, 
Dec. IT, 19S1. U t  KV 17 in Mock 
No. BT, together with the improve- 
menta thereon. Consideration, $3,- ; 
300.

Mayma L. Robiaaon to B. Qtilna, i 
Dec. 14. 1921, lot 12 in block 136.1 
xiriginal town of Lubbock. Conaid-' 
eration $276. l

R. H. McCauley and wife of Louia i 
W. Smith. Nov 29, 1921, lota 6 and ! 
6 in blo<'k 1 , aonth Slaton addition . 
to  the town of Slaton. Conaidera- 
tkm, $426. I

i J . ^  Hodgea and wife to J. M. | 
j Rohinao?!, Dec. 17. 1921, all of ^

block No, 78 in the Roberts and 
I Whorter addition to the town of 
1 Lubbock.

Ingrain, o ' ("roaby Count

gat-

W. R
to Mm. Effle »•'. Ingram, De«'. 
1921, lota 7, 3, 9, and 10, in block

..................... ...
a'  duck aW am iwiftly pa-rt. A fish i p ia t’o f"l nW ^'k . C^n-i
rted like a Mlver streak a t *■*>', ^ t n x u . n .  $ 10«6 . !darted 

inches below them.
But -the apples' kept on congmtu- 

lating themselves on their gwitnming^ 
and splashing aridly up and down 
in the same place.

-They never noticed the duck or 
fish. They never dreamed that their 
osm violent activity was due to the 
steamboat that ploughed along a 
mile off abora.

P retty  soon the duck was a mile 
asray, tU  fh h  two miles, and the 
ateauMsr five miles But the apple* 
lay right srhers the srhid had blown 
tlMiin. —

A lot of ua aiU like the two ap- 
Mas. We splash up and down in the 
rum som eb^y  else has started, and 
think are are swimming. But .when 
the fuss is over we 101000*1 moved 
from srhere we began.

Nobody can do our swimming for

stdersiion. $ l6tKi 
J . E Ellis and wife to O. L. 

F raiier, Dec. I, 1921, all of lota 1 
and 2 lo{. 16 1 , of the original town 
of Slaton! Consideration, $225.96.'

J . A. Hodgea and wife, )o  R. A. 
Holland, Oet. 19, 1919, a part of 
Survey No. 2, in blo<k O. C-onald- 
eratirm, $466. ^

Joe Rumpit a rd  wife to  C. H. 
Onhaby, November 2 t, 1921, kAs 
No. 11 and 12 hi block 2Zi. original 
town of I-61»bock. Conaideratiou,

Every man has to awt 
•alf.

Another Big Car of Furniture
Unloaded f(N' Us .This Week

town
t i n

F. J l. Sawyer to  J .  D. Slaughter 
ana Oao. E. Benson, Dm . t ,  1921, 
lota IS and 16 in block ST of the 
Overton addition to  the town of 
Lubbock. CoiMideratio«L* $1160.96.

H. L. McCray and srtfs to  E. L. 
and M. C. M ^m m m cn , Dm . 29, 
1921, n o r th e a s t quarter o f  aurvey 
2Y, blM k E t, coutainiag 169 acraa ' 
of land in Lubbock C o i^ y .

M m  M. A. C. Caraway to  B obert, 
Caraway, January  1 , 1922, - the 
Bouthweat quarter df section No. 7, ■ 
block E2, cimtaiifing 160 acraa. Cou- 
aiduratton $L

L. I. Rouse to Mrs. Lilian Ruth
erford, June 1 . 1921, one-aixth ia- 

‘ tcreat in and to  the southwest 1-4 
I of survey No. 3, in block A, eou- t tainiilg 160 acres. Ckinaidcration, 
^13000.

J. L. Royalty to  J . C. Royalty, 
Dm . 9, 1921, onooixth Inturuai In 
and to  lots 6, 6, 7, S, 9, u»d 16, la 
block No. 183, ths toum of Imh- 
boek. Conalderat loa, $169.

R. Q. Piorca and x ^ s  to  i .  C. 
Royalty, Octobar 1, I M l ,  lota 18 
and 16 and the north one half of 
14 hi Mock No. 211, la the town 
of Lubbock.

It couls aotlkiac. or 
lur owes w^li oa. and %n

Dear Reader:-
It looks like the long delayed kutldihg boom  

ting ctarted.

People wbo have been putting off building a long 
waiting for conditions' and building c6eto to settle 
now going ahead with tkuir plans.

Everything indicates that there will be aa Inrrsasing do- 
mand from now on for building matoriaL

We believe that you can build now to buttar advantage 
than later when the building boom guts ttsadcr full buadvray 
— when labor bccomaa scarce, and pricaa of matarttl aaa^ 
advaace.

• ♦a
# . * ■ • »  *

If 3TOU ara at all intarhstad In building, tadia the matter up 
with us at once at this time, let us help you with the 'plans 
and tell you about the coet We have many plans of dm nn- 
ing and distinctive homes that we will be glad to A ow  you, 
and we ere prepered to render you very practiceJ 
and b ^  you b u ild ,p  a. satisfactory way a$ the le if l

utu no obligalion to talk tke nwl> 
Kteod you a cordial invkalion to do

Long-Bell Lumber G>.
oi T«xa0

Q—jhy our Watchword—Service our Ctued.

Soulii 2nd S t III

IF rrOMACH It BAD 
LET OIAPEFSIN END

GAS. INDIGESTION

D ia p a i^ "  h a s 'i ^ v m  lu  
salf th e . surast rsUaf f o r  lad lgaetlsn, 
QenMb Flatulanca, H eartburn, Sour- 
ase,TPIg»W Btatleg s t  Stomach Dia-

CHILORBSS BANK TO LOAN
MONEY TO BUY CMKKS

Childraaa, Taxaa, Fah. t .— Tha 
City OuaraaCy State Bank of Chil- 
draas is tha ffarst haak la  West 
as t#  advertise money to  loan wHh- 
oat iateraat to  the people of (ThU- 
droas County, for Um  purposo of 
buying standard-hred baby ehleka 
or eggs fo r hatching. The follew- 
iag advertieem eat is_ ap fcariag  la

benefits to
raising of

dorivod from tho 
I poultryTTTTTTlin

stomach 
stoawch la eor-

ou can
‘Used to have the

le#* caiSla a t d rag  store, 
helped amnially.. . 11-11

The nsotorist who ran over the 
same man tw ke will have to be 
quicker on his third attem pt.

lost a  lot of 
tU I triad RA

nur boat custornsra un 
AT-8NAP. Haven’t  

>w.
should use
S6c, 66«, $1.2$. ---------------
teed by City Drug Storo aa< 
M yrkk Hdw. Co.

Reetauranta 
Three aikee

Sold and y i w n -  
46Af

Doughnuts BwUe daily a t Martin’s 
Bakery. SS-tf -

%

"Pape’s Cold Compound’ 
Breaks any Cold 

____ ' in Few H ours__
l a i ^ l  BaliafI Don’t  stay sto ifad  

up! Outr^lpwiM  and aauffliagt A 
does of "Paae’s Cold Compound^ tak .*Paju 

tw sh o n ra
^any t t i§ .

opens el

fsvariahneas.
"Papa’s Cold Compoand" aeta 

quick, wire, sad ssaU only a fsw  
esats at drag atersa. It aeta without. 
aasistaaca. takaa alee. aaatafaM gp
quinine—laaist upon ftp s'sl lA B i

ChioagD man bittan hy a 
girl will probably keep awa;

chorus

wild woman from new on.
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r Q U A U T Y - F O O D *
It's not volume, but quality 
in cKel that aida heidthful 
frowdu ~  '

Scott's Emulsion
luaKW'food that 
n e e a to h d p tk l e

H a qui 
many i
over time* oi weak- 
neaa. li’t  rkh in the 
predoxu vHaminet.

AT ALL OftUO T oacenucfc, ai,ao and aoe.
SaaM a  a  Krai. BlaaaiAaU, N.XMono MAKcna or-

Ki-HOiPS
(TaMpta ar Qrar.ttter)

C2?INDIGE$TI0N. — -■•■■ -"- r- ju k

Iowa Fanners Urges More Mules 
And Horses on Farms—Says They 

Are Good, Paying Investments

Daocliauta OM̂ a daily at Maitln’a
----------  ta-tf

(M. T. Knowles, Monroe County, 
la., in Breeder* Gazette).

More horse* and mules for farm 
ers. espircially for the man who has 
to hire help to run tractors. I have 
operated two popular makes of trac
tors. I have not had much trouble 
with either machine, because I did 
not let them “grow old" on my 
hands. A fter the third year they 
had outlived their usefulness, from 
a profitable standpoint. This is not 
so aa to^ the horse. I own two 
mares, five and six years old, that 
have been in harness every day, ex
cept a few days afte r harveatiny. or 
a t foallnir time. Last year they 
raised two mules, one of which I 
sold At public aale at weaniny time 
for $100. The other one h u r t iU  
ahouider, and was iaaie a t- th a  ttam r

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN

iM

> .
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M. PULTON
Attavway at Law 

a
tai aO Caarta. Slata 

Padanl
Labboek, Taxaa

CMrepractirMaaaenr 
OIL K. P. CA5TLUCAN 
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Phone 7M
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SIMMONS UNDUTAKING 
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t i t

and realised only $50. These mare* 
were broken when they were three 
years old. One of them haa helm-d 
produce three crops, and the other 
two crops. One weiyh* 1.610, and 
the other 1,610 pounds, a oifferance 
due to the fact that one' suckled a 
foal.

I bouyht a span of three-year-old 
mules in the spriny of 1919, payini; 
$530 for the two. They nad not 
been broken. We broke them arith 
our team of mares, and they made 
a real span. We hitched them one 
at a time early in the spriny arith 
one of the mares and did a lot of 
hauliny with them, thus hardeniny 
them for apriny plowiny. They arere 
in harness every day except Sun
day until I sold them to a mule 
abmpar some tane  in -Auynab -for 
1575— a profit of $46. I paid $790 
for the mares at three years of aye. 
The profit from these mares, les* 
service feet of $45, amountM  to 
$160 for the one I have on -band 
a total of $200 for the colta, ana 
tbc mares could not be botiybt for 
less than $600 for the taro, but they 
are  not for sale. I invested $S20 
in the four head, and paid $1,825 
for a trac to r and plow. Of course, 
the machines do not coat any^ iny , i 
when not in use, but they arill not 
increase in value.

A yood fanner who likes good 
horses and mules should buv yood 
ones and take yood rare of tbem 
They arill put in a crop and sell f o r ! 
a profit, unless thev die. Buy good 
f le ^ y  tbree-year-nid colta, and brrnk 
ib m  o u d ay  the arinter And sn4ny 
by doing light work. Tbidr irtwul- 
ders thus toughened will sUnd the 
work in' the apriny. Buy yood 
leather, wool-faced collars that fit 
their nacka, and are not too loose.

A farm er would be “all drcvwd 
up and no place to yo” if he could 
net BO to the bam and look at the 
horses, or on s rainy day loaf in 
the bam  and watch them eat. The 
boya, to<^ loaf in the ham ’ on rainy 
daya. If  1 had my choice of one’ 
o f the finest automobilea on Mich- 
iyan Avenue or the Wilton six- 
horse team I abeuld feel prouder 
dHviny the six-horse team than I 
smnid the automobile..

We need yood horaea .and mulas. 
Do not think that the man one sees 
on a tracto^ i# haviny a pk-nic. He 
may have said awrv than his mom- 
iny prayer that m om lny before he 
got Btartad—rraahad  until out of 
wind, cleaned a spark plug, ad- 
Juatod a carburetor, found he was 
out of srater, and did not have 
yaaoline to  atart on, and all thoae 
things that make life smrth srhil*.
. But the faithful oM team ia going 
right along, and all that waa aaid 

“Gat ag  thara- ftaa ."

WHAT MRS. BRftNNINCSJL 
OP NEW YOmC. SAYS

ABOUT RAT POISON

"Triad araparatlona that kill rats.I b a t RAT-SNAP is tha only one that 
pravanta dlaayraaabla odera afta r 
ktiltny. Alao Hka RAT-BNAP ha- 
cauaa it cosmb ia handy cakaa, no 
arixing with othar food. Yoa doa’t 
have to  dirty your haada. It’s the 
hem for hoeaeheld oae.** Try RAT- 
SNAP. Tliree aiaaa. S6c, 66c, $1.S$. 
Sold alHf g u ra n te e d  by City Drug 
Store aad Cde-M yHrk Hdw. Co.

___________ 46-tX

“ When has milk ti>o marh watar?”  
la puKxIing officialA We would say 
“ ftmen it”a S livered .”

A Kansas City plumber has beau 
aent to tbc pen for 12 yearL ‘Hmy 
must hava a pipe that needs

ind"»« 1

1 ...................
affaft
rl A 
*.tafc.

j f j p

<alC

'*Mta
tern

Ifcaut.
f h J f

^rua
from

¥ W ? e  Pttt it  Long Enottgb
for this nmrket and they ara getting moat that ja a ploaaura to a a t The coats 

M i^li^fllliM F 'I^S ri can’t for the Ufa of me sea why you don’t coma in or 
phono me at once. DO THAT TODAY I .

Phone three-four-Oh!
SID CAR AW A Y -th e  Butcher

I  s «

V

You are Cordially Invited to Visit and Inspect 
An Unusual and Comprehensive Display o f

\ *

Gaier Mirror, Regina, Grace,
Adler & Ach

Millinery Merchandise for the 
Spring Season  '

To Begin

Monday, February 6, 1922
and Continue Throughout the Season

Mrs. L. H. Barkham
New Hats Arriving Each Day ^ - - - - - - -

BOUND H o u se  BUftNEO
AT ftOAftING SPftINGS

Sanday night, betwaan the hoars 
of elevau and twelve o’clock, the 
Round Houae of tha MoCeley County 
Railroad Co., was discoTcred to ba 
on rira. P. C. Bourland was coaK 

in from  Padueah and saw the 
fire  Just aa H waa beginning to bom 
OR Ope aide. But aa no smtak sras 
a v a iS tlo  cleaa to  H the fire  got un
der way bafora relief could be ae- 
rared.

The Company’s Locomotive was ia 
the building, and all the woodwork, 
hraaa, etc. is hom ed off. It ia r»- 
ported th a t tha engine will prac
tically ba a  total loaa It ia tboogfat 
there ia aoaaa inanrance but this ia 
ne t authentic .—Roaring Springs Re
view.

CALOMEL SALIVATES
* AND LOOSENS TEETH

The Very Neat Deae e l  this Traaah 
sraoa Drug nmy Start 

Traehla.

nw reary; quid 
It Cl

Calomal is dan- 
into aaar bits likagaroua. i t  craanaa into soar duo iueo 

dyaamlta, cramping and ■icfcening 
you. rtf^rTT* a ttoM i tho boaoa aad

tOOL
If

■tipatod and all kn
bttiouB, handackv, 

knocked ouL jo
to your d ru g g i^ a n d  gat a  b ^ tle  of 
Dodaon’i  '

»uL
__ _ a boti

Livor Tono for a few cants 
wUeh ia a harmlaaa vagaU bla sah- 
atltata far daagueua cmobmL Taka 
a ivaonfal and u  H daaan’t aUrt your 
Itvar and atraighton you up batter
and quicker thhn nasty < 
without making you sick, 
‘ M kaad  

Dm I

you Juft go

f t  S i ’

H UPM O BILE
N ow

$ 1,2SO
F . O . a  D E T R O IT

wOO

We want a dealer in every County in Texas. 
Your County may be open.

We carry in stock Repairs for every model 
Hupmobile in use. '

Send us the Model and Number of your car.

J. R. OVERSTREET
228 Throokaaortoa Stroat

r  F o r t  W i t h ,  T i S i ;

r - '

A JUOIC10U& in q u ir y .

A wail known tmvoUng mnn who 
visita Uw drug trade, says he haa of
ten heard druggists aak a castomar, 
who wialied to  buy a cough modi- 
cino, whethor it  waa fo r a  child or 
an ada lt and if for a child, tlMV al
most invariably rocommandad Cham- 
barlain’a Cougn Ramady. Tha raa- 
aon fa r  thia is th a t they know there 
ia no dangoi; from it and th a t it  al- 
waya cniaa. _ T h a r^ le

" ‘ ia
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Soin,e vrav should be figured out by which Lub- 
(k could have * tabernacle o r auditorium  for 

the convenience of large gatherings. W e do  n o t
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllBlIlllilllllllllllllllllHIHliHIIHIIIIIIIIIIHIHIIIIIIIIHIIIINIinillllllllllllllllllllllllilim

adv o ca te  the erection of a municipal auditorium

(In co rp o ra ted )

ipi
just now, bu t we should have some kind of ga ther
ing place that will accom m odate twenty-five hun

----- , . _  . . .  d red  or th ree thousand people. This will b e  need
IA S . L. .D O W . '-  -  -  E d ito r and  G aneral M anager ed this year w hen all there candidates for U nited

States ̂ Senator take the stum p, and  all the flock of 
county^ candidates w ant to address the dear voters.

--------- -------------  ̂ s<» An *rr®hg* som e way to get by t i l l jh e  tim e coiries
Subscription Priice P a r  to  v o te  bonds an d  erect a real hall

Many Reail Bargains are
E ntered  a t the P o a to fice  a t  L ubbock. Texas, for 

m  drru the  m aps as second class m atter.

T he  S late  of T exas owes Lubb 
a  lo t  o f  m dney . p e r  'Cwpm#

whi<^ we very bad ly  need, bu t it s ^ r o s  we have 
litdc chance of getting it. It looks b a d  I9 us fpr 

- U U b o d r X o n n ^ t o  sand  our m oney offn^o AvstiQ 
to  b e  used b y  Cknim Elast Schools,' w here they rc- 
c « v e  m ore m oney from  the State than  th e jy p a^ w *
I Q d tsi eeb nnl f a n d  Tm it i r r  rr>ri*T TTfri g ^  is
com ing to us. D o n 't even get our just prOTortion. ...... ...  .....................................
T here  Is certainly a  "nigger In the w oodpile", a n d |R o tarian  volunteered to furnish 
he should be sm oked out and  cleaned up on in 
som e way. T here is a  chance for our representa
tives and  senators to  do  som ething to  help their

W » a re  in fo rm ed th a t the  Lubbock L ibrary Is 
g o in g to  b e  opened  a n i n  very  soon. This is a good 
move, and  we are ^ a d  to  near tha t th e 'v a lu ab le  
books th a t this organisation has had stored  aWay 
wIQ soon be b rough t'ou t and the public be given ac
cess to  theme A proposition was presented to the 
R o taw  Club hare last W erlnrsdav. tha t tf -Use R o
tary d u b  w ould  fum idi a  place for the books, that" 
A c U b rary  would operate it.. O ne

^ ' the space in his
store, ■ arid no d6ubt the announcem ent of the ac-

-Fr'tttn MOW uiitih^e^Sj^tnst., preparatory to our in^
y ^ a r e R d s ,

i-

ceptance will be m ade soon.
-o-

We havea heavy stock good ̂ redrgrocer-
ies and we want to turn all our surplus stock into cash 
before our invoice date. - ;

(Col 
extensi 
of 
by F.l 
bsndml

k
h f n g  

I  mucoul 
R nostrill

hom e land, and G ovem or Neff in b is  graat wisdom 
m ii^ t  take notice of this condition, and  help we 
people out in getting our just dues. W est Texas 
is paving too much into the S tate T reasury and get
ting b u t little back. Those East Texas black land 
fellows who are rendering their land a t one tenth 
its value, should be gotten after, and m ake them  
com e up enough to  take cati' of their own schools 
a t least.

Some folks'fork over $14 to $30 tax on an auto- 
iriobile, and never iget a cent’s wprth of advantage 
from  the tax, and never bat an eye, but w hen it
comes .to  paying a less am ount for the m ainienance 
of the schools they take a severe case of cram p colic.

i ia

T he A valanche is heartily in favor of the b ase  
1- II league, and will support it financiallv and 
(I rough the columns of the paper, p rov ided  there is 
r  1 Sunday playing. W e w ould not b e  a  p arty  to  an 
< ganization that would play base ball on Sunday. 
\ . 'e  understand from som e of the newly elected 
officers-of the league that this feature is optionary 
with the team s and Lubbock people should insist 
tha t the Lubbock team  have this agreem ent in their 
contracts. If the people of Lubbock do  not want 
^ n d a y  games, now is the time to  speak up, and 
have an understahdinjg;. It will mean less discord 
in the future, and should be settled at the outset 
c f the season. W e believe that the entering of 
L ubbock in the league will m ean much to  the town 
X nancially, and from a standpoint of publicity, but 

will mean a great deal rnore ^o us if we will respect 
e ‘S abbalK “ahd  let ft Tjc know n to the world that 

■s for Lubbock there wiH be no base ball games 
I » yed on Sunday.

and go into hysterics. How much better are the 
children of this country than an autom obile, and 
how much m ore im portant their education. Ignor
ance is the ho t house for crime, and it costs much 
m ore to  run the courts than it does the schools.

Anyone with a few dollars in cash will make and 
save money by spending it with us. We will make your 
dollars go a long ways.' Make out your bills and bring 
them to us or come and let us help you make them out.
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Now comes up the question as to w hether the 
redistricting act was constitutional. This redistrict
ing wa« m ade in and by the last legislature, but by 
some blunder, oversight or something else. Swisher 
County was left out of the redistricting bill, and 
some of the fellows back East are taking advantage 
of this bust, and are trying to declari;' the bill un
constitutional. East Texas and other sections of 
the S tate are certainly doing everything they can 
to hold their old stam ping grounds intact.

--------------- o---------------
Lubbock needs additional hotel facilities. W e

Quite a few of our customers haven’t paid up their 
last month’s bill and some owe m u^ more than a 
month’s bill, anii to th ^^  we will say: that we want to 
urge you to begin right now making arrangements.for 
the money and pay us every dollar of your past due ac
count by the 28th, our invoice date. We don’t want to . 
have to bring your Febniary 1st balance forward on our 
new ledger. Won’t you do this? We believe you will 
trJ^and if you try hard enough you will do it.  ̂: .

M any farm ers in this section think they are hav
ing a  m ighty hard  time, and  no doub t they are hav- 
irr; a  h ard  pulL but after one reads or sees the one 
crop fellow of Elast Texas, our farm ers are in clover. 
*1 lyt farm ers of the South Plains, especially in the 
flavored territory around Lubbock are a proseprous 
bunch when com pared with the pobr fellow who 
had  a  m ortgaged co tton  crop and  the boll w orm s 
o r the boll weevil eat everything but the m ortgage. 
T he Lubbock farm ers seem to be well fed and well 
clad and has plenty feed for his teams, bis poultry, 
his cows and his hogs. 'They have plenty of "hog 
and hom iny" and no chills to destroy his appetite. 
H e  sleeps well, eats %vell and has p len ty  of time to 
sleep and  plenty to eat. T hat sounds like a fairy 
tale to  a fellow in East Texas who has hot had a 
good taste in his m outh since he was born and eats 
nothing but m ortgaged biscuifk and quinine, twelve 
m onths in the year. Com e to Lubbock.

have good hotels, bu t not enough of them or the ~  
present hotels a ri not large enough. This is a vital S  
m atter in the future developm ent of the city, and ^  
w ould  be  a  m ighty good item for the C h o m b e n a f  
Com m erce to  w ork on. It would be a goo^  invest- i ^  
rd in t for some man or com pany of men. and would 
fulfill a need that will be very urgent before a p ro p 
er building can b e  erected and placed in operation.

Did you know that all retail grocers are required to 
pay for their groods every tsvo weeks? It takes quick 
turn-oyer to make a prosperous business and ours must 
prosper!
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If the church people of this town have any re 
spect for Sunday, they should let it be know n and 
ask the m anagers of the base jiall league to refrain 
from Sunday ball games. If the various churches 
will act against the Sunday gam es we a re  mire that 
their wishes will be respected and com plied with.
If-you sit back and  take no action d o n 't b lam e the j S  
ball team  or the m anagem ent, if the schedule gam es ^  
for Lubbock on Sunday.

We believe in our customei*s and are going to look 
for and expect you to pay your Febi-uarv 1st bill before 
the 28th. ' - ‘ ~

tim« SI
tory, is 
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tfon of
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W onder w hy it is that Lubbock has not been 
able to  interest oil mill people in the erection of an 
nil mill at this place? It seems to  us that this 
would be the logical place for the erection of a '

PHONE 309 PHONE 310

p lan t of th is k in d , an d  it certa in ly  w ould  be a g rea t I THE LINCOLN COHN CI^IB
advantage to  the farm ers and stockm en of the com 
munity. The entire South Plains would be greatly 
benefitted  by such an establishm ent.

ENCOURAGES EATING CORNr-

A  definite program  should be m apped out for 
the  progress of the town this year and let the peo
ple understand  just wh it it is. and  but few will o b 
ject to  it. T he main trouble seems to be that the 
moat people who oppose progressive m ovem ents 
labor under a suspicion that they are being taken 
undue advantage of. T he people should be given 
a  thorough understanding of all public im prove
m ents and assured, that what is being done is abso
lutely. necessary., and  th'at this will be all that wil) 
be  expected of them  in one year and there will not 
be so much dissatisfaction am ong the people. The 
leaders should m ap out a conservative program —  
•  definitely  stated  s la te . a& d-go before the people 
with it and we are confident the m ajority  of the 
people will receive it favorably  and will give it 
their support and endorsem enL

-O'

■ Out in Nebraska a  here they have
more corn than thsy kno\. «hat tn

T-. ^  ” ! ! ' 'L   ̂ 4n a ith  the Lincoln Crit> piV>t*o»es toI he C om m issioners L o u r t ^ o u l d  re p a ir  the  ,
county jail, if reports are true that comes to  us. 
ITiere are m any things that should have the a tten 
tion of the court. T he locks, we understand are u n 
safe

*rhe County has just invested a lot m ore m oney 
~m road  graders, or rather exchanged som e of the 
o ld  m achinery for different. O ur roads are certatn- 
Ijr in need of som ething. Soifte of them  are so 
bad  that one can scarcely get over them  in a car 
o r  wagon.^ W hether thefk m achines will d o  the 
work, o r 'w h e th er it is possible to  im prove rosuls at 
this tim e rem ains to be seen. 'The road question 
in Lubbock County is becom ing one of the grave 
issues of the day. It seems that nothing but a hard  
surfaced road is going to stand, especially through 
th e  long dry  spells, and we believe that som ething 
should  be done tow ard perm anent to a d  im prove
m ents in this section, even if only a few miles a t 
i^%me. Patchw ork is proving exffeimely expensive, 

w ith little results.

In the selection of officers people often take  into 
consideration qualifications for the office which they 
acek, from  the view point of progreasivensas, or 
from  th e  angle of popularity  in the com m unity and  

to  lose sight of the m oral features of the p ro  
a t ail. Loaders in the city should be m en 

a re  in terested  and  active in the m oral upbuild- 
dng o f the  com m unity. Tliey should if possible be 
m a n w ho a re  in harm ony w ith church and  schools. 
tohOriuive At h ea rt the advoncem ent of the city in 
o v c ^  w ay. In selecting m en for im portan t nasi 
liona from  the  President of the U nited S tates doun 

th e  m ost hum ble office, these sam e tk iags ritould

W e should a t once get b u s y  on the subacriptidn 
Uie iocraase of the capital stock ^  tha^P an h m  

-P laias Fair-A ssepiari aw 
I if ih r  mwwry r
__ g o i|ro w a rd  -»o th e  com p lete re-'
It of the buildings an d  the grounds, which 

try to the success of the Fair this

Uor*' s s s y  Mime of I he «.i»j'' i« which
I oin xr«,\4.r» sre findiiu- o buril«'n-

Tbi* crib, start' iVbjr the Lia-
, ,, , I I  j  "oln of t'oijMm n-e, was soand  the  bu ild ing  is u n co m fo rtab le  an d  un- ..ther r .rntn-li ..rra.i-

an itary . T h is is all from  repo rts, we hav e  no  ,M»i ,nn s ie  roniidering '-iisilsr cribs, 
been  in th e  jail, even  though  to m e  folks th ink  we Instead of h rirg  s Sugi storage 
hoiild be there . ’ j hoo^e for -bm this Is an orgsslsarion

^ __________  rif About half a thcoatn^ m rn.And
■ # .g r fWIH*n vhh> rail tha

L aw yers a rc  p re p a n n «  c ita tions fo r the  fore- K atrrs of Aitieika. Tbr pnrpoae of

Lubbock Boy Is 
Making Good at 

Baylor University

IMPROVED ROADS SUFFICIEffT 
TO ENCIRCLE THE EARTH

What thv aesr Federal highway a ^

closure of tax leins against p roperty  on which taxes 
is delinquent for county and  state taxes. 11 you 
know of any of your property  that is on the d ^ in -  
quent list, you should a t once get busy and  clear it 
up. or quite a bit of additional cost will be added  
to  it, by reason of the additional coots in collection. 

.............. "O----------------

Ws-*>, Texas, Feb. S Mr. Robert 
L  Royd, of L’ibhock, Texas, U if..- 
Ing bis first year of college work | Am  
la Raylor University. R f»b^ finds 
H necessary to devote tbe lariror 
fwrt of his tiaM td* h tt wadies, ad

ao» ex tre

propriation 4o h^ expended under 
dire' tion of the Bureau of PuMie 
Roads, United State Department of 
Agik-uhure, will mean to the country 
is ar> urately gnoged in a arnoiisls pro- 
pared by the n^ureau, mowing Uw 
use to which the 1275,000,000 prsv-
loosly appropriated by Congress

‘ her I I ,  i m , .

*^!l**^. jeets eT t^r en tire^coanp ls te  crr*aa-

n put. Up to Di^em 
,246 had beep

them 
houses, 
tural a 
tary e 
at <vw 
trace < 
and w 

. the diH 
b  eatr 
vent lor 
that h 
coromo' 
instant 
aad tft 
per re 
aisngni 
house 
tures 
compos 
kerooei 
plying

the first re
!y difficult. However, he takes an

rear reuraes
^  onrsnivstion which U ^ k H g ;  activities of
rapid growth is to dira-d a ita a tb a  to_ gr
the vsioe and economy r f  corn and 
Ra pTudupcB as food and 15 help re
duce the srrp los of th b  grain. The 
only failure in cennection with or
ganisation of the Liactdn Crib, ac
cording to  the Chamber of Commerce 
was that there was no hanonet roomO f course in these days when m oney is not a o .,„  

plentiful, w e d o  no t ex p~ect to  get everything wc iiribdate
need  in L ubbock  a n d  L ubbock  C oun ty  th b  y««r. ' _
^ t  th em  b  oiw  th ing  ^ t  w e can n o t a ffo rd  to  neg | h u l t
lect an d  th a t  is ou r schools a n d  our fair. W a m ust circulars an exclusive com
sec to  it th a t they  a re  taken  ca re  of th b  srear. , mono was plaanod. Tho first ow m e

consisted of cream of com an gratia. 
Com-cake tobacco smoked in com-

the Freshman class and the Pan
handb  club. -------—

Robert b  the son of Mr. sad  Mrs. 
W. L. Boyd, of Lubbock, Texas. He 
did h b  premiretory school werh ia 
the {.ubheca High Briwol, entering 
Baylor University 'in  the fall n1 
I f i f .  Ho bI ciuii WBS INI winfran roovi tt^

i iT e T f i  ^  H arW o r of Arts degreedate the hundreds who wanted to ^  receive in IM S.

rsHr 'in

ciSar̂ f
The winter term  b  the most im. 

imrtant tlnw of the year for the 
Freshman class at Bajrler. Thyy are 
aitawud theD one socbl fnartian  
of the school year during the win
ter term . Tho haughty fcphomores 
always attem pt to lieop tho Fresh- 
auui prosidont from sttonding the

little rTvsIry
T h e  question  o f a su itab le  location  fo r th e  new pip^, suhstHuted fw  Havanas at 

h igh school bu ild ing  b  ag ita ting  the  m in d s of the  the end of the dinner and in be- ,
school au tho rities . It b  one of the  in tensely  im- :J^*^" w r e  «|ourses of „  . t '

in ,-nnnn.-tinn with tkn bm sks pork loins, com ssutc (hom -• ••  thep o rta n t questions in connection  with the  ^ h o o l  cob,.**"?
fairs. All the  cho ice  locations a re  ow ned  by  peo- u b d  with nimen. 1 Robert enjoys the s.'tivUiea of his
p ie  w ho d o  not w an t to  g ive them  up . I e o n ^ m r r t '^ X l tn g ,  c o m * * j ^  ‘ ,  - , . . ____

__________ ___________  : ica  and com candy. I  * '.* ’̂ 4
l .» b b o r t  i .  tTTm« . .  »  - i l l  Ik . t h .  r« l.™ l 6

dcr construetbn. Ta match that 
amount the States appropriated 
S T t.t I t ,  making a totol of t4 fT r  
466.S56.

If alared end to  end the raads to  
be paid fa r  by th b  m o a »  wdaM aa- 
ctfHa the aSrth at lha  E quatar aad  
extend aa fa r  aa from Naw Tark ta  
San F raacb ra  on tha aaeand lap. Tha 
total milaaga of roads sn d sf esa- 
• tm e tb a  and completed, tha dspast - 
ment’s raconb ik im , was aaa r uxl- 
m ataly i 7,St< a i* K  Of this m la- 
age •,SM  milea awra in projects aa- 
tirely esmatated. Tha bamnea a f 
IT,44t miiM waa ta prh/acta a h k h  
ware still ander con struct b n  hut ra- 
portad • •  par cant eampleta Oela- 
har I I .  In thoae praiacts thara waa 
tha aquivalent a f  11,900 milm a f  
completed mads, aa that tha tam pb t- 
ad m ad to  data waa mare than t l r  
000 miles, or nearly enough ta  sa- 
rirrle  the globe.

Prior to 5 years sgo tha Fadaral 
Government took no a 't i r a  part in 
the m ad coartracUoti of the country. 
Today about ona-haJf of all r 'sds

spray
takiM
fn f a ru
D W afi
alock

wvem-
, bv a nlsv in which K ins detaib  of the Freshman recep- ment, and the conatruetbn b  aulriact

p o p u la tio n  w ith a  tw o  thouaand  po p u la tio n  w ater, ' nuDDoi t  himaetf figured ‘ The Panhandle d u b , w h ich ;to inapertion and approval of Fad-a - .  m. 0̂ . -- * *----- — s ̂  a -------- AssMt ■ ai mrl 1  ■ ■ asmaewer. light and  achool ajratem. It b  just about as tha chief character. With him mt 
as possible aa tiy ing  to  m aintain, clothe and  feed a Qaeea Mmaie Wheat.’ Characters 
6000  men arfny with a 2000 m an equipm ent. It
)uat sim ply can t be did. SpecubSan. hat they

' ■ - ' - o  - - -

prgan-

If Lubbock does not p repare  to  take care of the 
people w ho com e here by fum bhing  Kouaca for 
tham  to  rent, with aewer, lighta and  wdtar convea- 
icncea. and  provide a  echool for their children, aome 
othar tow n m ore ptOgresaive will get them. Nuf 
acd. '

fineliy were crowded fmm the stage 
by High Prieaa aad F ^ s  

lamation was bsued bi

ThpiUiW nidshet b  ’a d n a a p i t .  b u t with the high 
freight ratea there ‘ip not yet naaeh to  the producer 
after th e  twuMPofti  
i^raight rates m«wt reduced if the stock fanner 
can profitab ly  handle har products over the kails.— ............

b  eartatn ly  ea titled  to  a  be tte r post- 
bufl<lirig,nm<i it should beToi a re a l F ag era l

Prieos aad Preepari ty. A 
by the High 

illor calling upon all suhjsctli 
of the King to  oat com  oace a  day.

Members of the Liacoln Crib, a p  
praciating the splendid epra prepara- 
tioas which had been ssiTau them at 
tha banquet, pledged themsalyas to 
eat more com and corn-fed meat and 
to  aaeourage ethers to  da sa. ITw 
menuc of com foods combined with 
the alay ga<

wv with tha r e s ^  that many 
other ettias have requested the same
show and plans for organiring corn 
eaters* cribs in other  cHias of tha
StnOa an d  of a d ioinlng Btoteo. IPoa* 

— th b  ' l e e ^ n l  for

It costs no m ore to  rab e  a thoroughbred than 
a  acrub, bu t the returns fro m .th a  results b  much 
m ore se tb fec to ry  in the first case.

buHotins on different ways of serv
ing th b  valuable and economical food 
in such tasty  preparationB. ’

Robert was instrumental i 
iting, b  an orgonixatlan 
of stqdents whoae bomas a ^ ' t h  the 
Panhandle cauntryt T h e  arttvttiea 
af tha Club are briefly of a aocbl 
nature.

MEREST INVES 
MITTKK

A hibna, T axaal 
hoard o f Baptbta- ^ 
S tate convaocloa ta  m

Fhh,. r The
tha
tha

chaigaa af karaay in danomfnational 
InA'batioat af laaming was hare to
day a t Siminoas aollaga.

Na comptaiat has been made

a t tha paraanal iavitatioa ofI M l
JdOnt J . i). Sandefar, who b  

alio president a f  the State convea- 
tian

eral anginears.

ACHILLK RATTI ELECTED
. AS NEW CATHOLIC POPE

A l > ^  dS covery by which vatcan-l

E —Cardiaal AchWa 
hibiop iff Milan, has 

cheaan aaprasM pontiff of tha  
Roman Cathoik f hu ieiT 'ta  uMfcaad 
tlw lata Pope Benedict XV. H b cor
onation aa Plus XI will taka plam  
Fab. It.

A fter tha annouaesiasat  of h b  
alaction tha Pope appeared oa tha 
outaida balcony of 8L Peters and be
stowed the benediction of tha tbao- 
■aads who had waitad patiently in  

nrtn  tu Sl  P H a t^  '^ a a r i e —She 
first time th b  has occarred sioea 
tha breach between tha State and 
tha Church ia 1870: for 8S ,ya«n» 
Um  blassipg haa oaaa 

Ja iih ia- tha haHiea.
Tbe election was comj

t J "

f rom t b r-most deM winrla vr, T*iTiftBI

A  few  m ore rant 
find ready  ta k en .

w w ar p lant a t the court bouae certain ly  
h av e  a ttea tion  before the anm m cr' mootlM 
It se ems  to  he inadequate an d  unaalbfnr- 

r» M  I t la, m tti we are of the opinion very mwani-

m

Fri
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F. W. Kazmeier P rep are  Valuable 
Information to Poultry Raisers

For Curing Roup and Colds Much Cotton in ’22
1

(Compiled bjr 8. C. Hoyle, editor 
extension service, A.._k  M. college

porlier Is being tried out. This yon- 
lell ’* ■silts of a small oil lamp, over the

i i t f

s to

t l .

in

Jeci

t w

by F. W. Katmeler, poultry hus
bandman.)

Boup is easily reeognized cans- 
the formation of a running 

mucous which appears first in the 
noatrils and eyes. During the pro- 
g igw  Bf  ttg7  dhiPKSii'th e  irtUcbus se
cretion turns into a cheesy sub
stance, clofrgiipr up . the bc*»thing 
tub<^ of the respiratory system, fre- 
ouently forming in the opening of 
tne windpipe. At first the bird

■nd

evidently feels much like, a person 
wil^ a M d cold, blit eventually loses 
its  appetite and dies. An -of/envive
odor is always present and the 
cheesy m atter often starts funning 
in the eyes, -frequently causing the 
loss of s i|^ t.

Peraonm treatm ent is not believed 
to be practicdl except in the case 
of very valuaMe birds, sine-) a can
kerous grow th 'in  the windpipe may 
■ometimes be removed wiia sue- 
rest. Upon ex tun nation 
rattling  breathing in a biTi 
often be found to be ca*wed by 
cheeay forme lion in the windpipe 
whkh practically clusec up the opca- 

'ia g . f h  is should be removed quick
ly to 'prevent suffocation.

This has been succctsfully done 
by the following rocthifd. Open the 
mouth side, pull the tungue out as 

Me

as zenoleum. The heat generated 
by the lamp causes ft to v i^ r iz e ,  
disinfertinK’ the .air. A s a  rulv Ihfs 
vaporiser should be placed every 
n i ^ t  no that the wind or cu rren t of 
air will carry the vapor over t h e , 
htfds. TTilj hW  hot been fried" oiitl®» 
very, extensively, but so fa r has 
proyiiJi. ^ r y  satisfactory;

5tome of the most common causes 
are over crowding of roosts, dirty 
and .filthy quarters, lack of fresh 
air, roosting on the floor, lice, weak 
ened -condition from  .any cause, di
rect d rafts while. i>n the ruoats^ 
damp quarters and litter, sudden 
change of tem perature and lack of 
attention. The greatest cause is 
lack of plenty of fresh air at all 
times, without drafts. *

Sunshine in abundance is one of 
the best croifp and cold cures and 
preventives known. In one house 
where the birds had access to the 
outside yards at any sntf all times, 
it was noticed that the birds con
tracted fewer cases of colds. Give 
your birds an opportunity of run
ning out St any and all tim ea It 
will keep them strong.

Cull every month and especially 
early in the fall, disposing o f  ail 
weak and inferior specimens. It 
has been noticed that the sinallest 
and weakest birds in the flock arc

Farmers Warned 
Not to Plant too

^'Warning is being sent out all over 
the state by bankers, agricultural 
agents and chambers of commerce 
against over planting o f etstton ’for 
1922. Owing to the Continued 
drought which has prevailed over 
the state for the past few months 
ca tting  the wheat crop short, the 
fear is tb a t a large acreage of cot
ton will be planted causing the price

L i
CAIK
tm.KY 
lU IWH

ITCH

of thid product to fall below the cgst 
produetlOH" Sird placing the farm- 

ers in the aame condition they were 
in during 1920-21.

The following leUex ,was received, 
here ^by a' local ‘ hanker, a few 
days ago, from E. F. Shropshire, 
Sec’y.-Treas. of the' Better Agricul
tural Association of Texas. Similar 
letters have been received from 
other sources and it would be a good 
idea for the farm ers to study this 
question before the planting of an
other -cotton crop:

As a banker, you know the ex
treme dry weather that has pre
vailed for some months has prevent
ed the sowing o f as large an acreage 
to small grain as was generally ex
pected. This acreage will be plant
ed to cotton and probably a further 
increase, a t the expense of other 
food and feed crons, will be planted | 
to cotton, unless nesrotc efforts are  
made by bankers, business men and 
leading farmers throughout the 
State to prevent it.

No greater mistake, in our judg
ment, can be made by our people m 
1922 than to abandon the safe and 
sane diversified program as practic
ed in 1921 in the production of an

far as pomihle and hull in that po- ■ t" '
sition. This brings thk opening of ■ *'*^*F» to catch cold. Dlrds proaum on oi an
the windpipe within easy 1 L*/ u l i v i n g  at home, and get
Have a piece Of broonf e*raw handy *P< «« •ttack .-l w>th I to an all cotton crop. 7pll
for use in an emergciity in case of 
strangulatian. Use tv \. fingera aud  
meri iTessly force ou' he chiM*.n- 
m atter and then swab out the in s i^

ha. be^n our obH^-rvation that hens ' ^
fed wet mashes were mure Matde ti ; eml Reserve Board, in hi'i recent re-

“ -■ .. . . . . . . . .  i j  .u .u .•  I i I port to Congress made this ohserva-
« / the throat with pe-o\i<l—of hy- colds than Jho^  led dry | tJon,— "That 9,000,000 bales of cot-
dr. gc if. • This should l.s.<r o ily  * masnes; also that “ 
few minutes and the bird s% treated

Cncralty lives unless olherwilw? af- *P*” ''* . . .
tied. Another individual l ie a t- ' I”®” colds. A deep, dry,

•s; also that a draft u ^ n  the ton ’ grown in a ’given year will 
wi s tru e s  the bring to the producers and the peo-

s of the birds, is a y - y  com- p ,, g„utb more money than
a 1 3 .0 0 0 ,0 0 0  bale c r o p .”

Wf yop,^ as a" banker andwhich tonminva ,>̂ ry b,*er h a - ‘.n . ”a«d to milk*'
lime and has provid verv •Htisfac- •  very good floor, while cement  ̂ |j.*,jing cKizen of your County, to 
tory, is to dip the b«ai of the have proven v**ry in jurious.; yg your earnest co-operation,
fected bird into a 2 for rent so lu -; ppitt'on »» that plenty o f : support with your customera
tion of j^tamh pern.>irgannte. 1 1 1 , __ -i* j- i*^#*!!**?'1 “ ^ ^ r te n d f .  with your I .̂«cal and

Fre^ewlivs Adv. e
One of the best methods of inre- 

venting roup is to avoid infe<iU»n. 
since the disease L< contagious Al
ways boy orrds from uninfected 
flo- ks and uuarantiiie all the new 
stock er birds which have Iren  re
turned from rfiow rngs. L n o t  

* use implements and uien* ils whi h 
have been expoaed to  Infection and 
do not bring the dis* * g- ri t to 
your own pre.idwu *.y v k itin / y>ur 
neigbbvr's iniV t. J ft.-k .

Feed the birds well and keep 
them in* dry and well ventilated 
houeea, being careful to -proxide aa- 
tu ra l euermmdtngv and highly sani
tary  eonditiona- IseU*e aii* birds 
at Q^co whi-k -how the s l ^ t e s t  
trace or indication of the tmeaee, 
and watch them rare^oMy d u rin g ! 

. tho dl^-'and while oh th* rooet. it 
b  etstrcmelT important in the pre
vention and ron tr •! t«f the disease 
that kirde skowing 'h* symptoms 
eommonly knows a t ” l*lg eyes'* he

strong stock and a daily disinfertionl  ̂ County' ............
roch as previously described, x>ili. farm er organizations aod icwal anri

mbers of Commerce,

nutting over in the 
tne program of the

ina to pr< 
pox. Hhx

roup
this

do mor« to prrxcnl roup nml colds: s ta te  preM in
than anything else. * do days __
_ ***̂ . r ta ^ s  of California a n d : United Campaign for Better Agri-
Ohio, and prfMp« othfra, they a r t  culture to maintain the present er» 
now vaccinating to prevent roup ten t of diversified farming and pre

vent any increase in the present cot
ton acreage for 1922, as we bp- 
lieve that existing world economic 
and financial conditions and heavy 
losses from root rot. boll worm and 
boll weevil warn us that the b*st 
interest of all our people will he 
best^ serxTd by this program.

•___ i . ,  i: appreciate from you n
m scepnbte to the*) di*eas«‘s. This • word of approval of this program. 
U being practiced with fair so rerM ; Yours very truly,
fti the case of chUkeo p«x or sore-; K. F. Shropshire, Manager,
head. Constitutional vigor spelb =

and chieken pox. linwevor, 
most he done carefully. No doubt 
time will develop Ibis idea to per
fection. and then we will be W ttor 
able to control these diseaiw-s. 

Another method worthy of con
sideration IS to breed fronT'natural- 
ly immur birds, |n-aduallv building 
■p a line of birds which are not

I THE WEEKLY BATCH

J.I.

Reduction
Received On

Implements
We have received perceptable declines in Case 

„ Listers, Cultivators and other pieces in this line.
Prices are such that will meet the present fi- > 
nancial conditions, and are within reach of each * 
and every man's means.

Se« Ub and bet Us Have the Opportunity to go 
Over this Line of Goods With You

R. A. Rankin & Sons
S ! » f  • n  1 T H E  .W E E K ’S N EW S O F*iMexican’ ropulation* thecaldwellcommunity

•  1 WOODROW ITEMS!RESIDENCE PROFERTY ! - -
CHANCES HANDS i As there h u  hern no new* writ

j  , , . Men from Woodrow for quite a i  f  I?  »* . 1  . / \ _  We have been vlaited by one of
deal wax doted  this week i while, will try  to tell a few happen- | g  L S t i m a t C C l  a t  U V C F  ®“ '‘ rain* aince ourA deal wax . ........ ........ ..........

in«tantiy eeparated frwttT the flock ■ •'*‘wein Mr. and Mr*. J. A. B ar-iing i.' 
and their bead* dipTied Into a 2 owner* of the J. H. i Mr
per rent -:olutK>n of potash per- 
Biangmate. D idnfe.t the entire 
hoot* *n«* a week, indudifig fix
ture* and bird*,' with a mixture

A. V. M Carty is a grand
: jurym an at court thi* week, 

pn t^  kv-ated | ^ George Rubark* and Delma Mc-

last writing.
T T  • , m i * I 1 * M*e are glad to areport that Mr*.1 hirtcen M i l l i o n  “p^ H( g killing ha* been the go this

eompooed of eqnal port* of w a te r,. renidenre property in that *ectifHi 
kerooea# and kriwo or zemdeum, ap- j ®f *he citx. 
plying whh a fine «;»rayeT when | Mr. and 
■igxi* of the dlaaaaa are aoticfable I hqme in the near future.
•pray axkee a day a* direx*ted above, 1

Mullin* home on Avenue L.
The home b  conveniently kv-ated ‘

a n d ^ a u t i f u l ly  conatnirted, and i*! f a r ty  were in Lubbock Saturday.
oniddered about the moot valuable j Mr D. W. Gill, Charlie GUI and! El Paso, Texas, Jan  29.— A c-ord-' killed one that weighed 700 pounds.

t J . B McClure went to Lubbock Sat-1 ing to a tabulation of censq* fig- Mr. Gayle alao killed thfce good
Wmw tWg* '

week. Mr. J . K. Summers says he

tak ing  spocial rare  tn plaee the dis- 
infactant on tho beads of tne bird*. 
Diaiirfoet all dHskiag xrater with a 
■toek aobftlon of potash permanga- 
aaiOi xMing enough to  give the xra- 
to r a  Hgki trine ealor.

A now edntrivanee, railed a va-

i urday.
M ^  BaHon will acvupy f Mim Bra'tcher spen^ Sgtorday ■ and

' Sunday -.Urllh home folks’̂  at Lub- 
bock.

O. E . . Sears, well, known local 
buaineaa man, underwent an owris- 
Hon in a  local inalRution Wednes
day evening for appodk-itia.

Doughnuts mad* dally a t'M arth i’t  
Bahory. SS-tf

From Cellar to A ttk  You, Need 
a Winchester Flash ligh t

TJr
Dnogwr harks in  tk«  darkne

M t
^  Flaahligkt in Am iRlh,

ini in "

"Wiaelwter** on m Ifaakli^ t ,manna saliiAKrtibn. Dumbln 
nieknJ or filirn cnann. Pktentna twitch on fibra< flash-
Kghtn. ofM-pinco knn cap. Una with. Bnrfnft riaiiwhminn mf
Rrfi* hW h  ‘

!T581B£r" ill I r ^ ighTus m§ f m m m n n m g L ______
Bfht long 13e. Thoy fk all atancUrd flaahKghta.

Sold •scluoxtruly at i

Western Windmill

Mim ion** went home to aec her 
father Sunday,

Willie Mae McClury and Sarah 
Pearce came homo Sunday from 
Lukboek.

Mr*. H. L. Mole was shopping in 
Lubbock S a tu rd ^ .

A number of Woodrow folk* went 
to the play a t Slide ^ d a y  nlghL ,. j

Mr. D. QT. Eubanlca and family p  
from  Slaton visitod Mrw G. M. Ro- 
bank* Sunday Mr* Eubank* ab- 
tor Mi*i Nora Lefevr* was with 
them.

M rs John Tfpon from Canyon 
community vlohed her mother, Mr*. 
Eubank* faat week.

Quite a number were 'present at 
Sunday Skhool Sunday. We have 
organiied a Bible Claa* and every
one i* urged to com*.

Mr. and Mr*. W eatherali and sen 
Orval. from Crowell, were vioHors 
in this communiw faat week,

Mr, A. V. McCaHhy and George 
Eubank* happened to an accident 
In Lubbock laat Monday, nrhen a 
tn id r  backed into their car, huK- 
ing Mr. McCarthy’s hand pretty 
had and damaged the car consider
ably.

Nr. G. M. Eubank ho* gone to 
Crowell ta  visit friends and iwla- 
tlee*.

Mrs. D. W. Gill noent llraroday 
with Mrs. G. M. Bu m p Ieb.

Niaaos Luev Moto, Ruby Marcy 
and Hettie Morris sp sn ty  Sunday 
with MIsass Marry.

Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Eubanks vtaft« 
t o d jd  Mrs. MeCortky’s Sunday.

m t. Brown is Improving his linid 
hero. Ho has two new kousos corn- 
plated and is going to  baHd more 
■60B.

lik . W. H.
‘Fesoui is- 
fkrm near bosw.

My. Lybos has completed three 
ren t houoos og his farm  in Wood- 
row.

LYNCH

urra received at Jtiarez, Mex., t h e ! ones.
estimated population of tlfe Repub-. Bro. Tennyson will preach Sun- 

lico is 18.937,779, vrhicb tsi day at 3 p. m. if nothing happen* 
million short of ^ e *  Everyone i* enrited to attend.

The young people e ^ y e d  a p a r  
tJonald's

tic of Mex 
more than
population figures of 1910. Thej 
n ^ r A  oame pnoin Uie National D i-f rir 
rector of Statistic* and Census, and ’ThCensus,

on reports i eceived from  
all of the States and diatrieta How
ever, it is explainod that figures 
from oome of the States are ineom- 
plstc, and that the total given in 
some inWonp** necei— rily eo- 
timate. Population of the BepuMic 
In 1910 xras slightly in excess of 
19.000 ,000 .

Mexieo CHy, or the Federal dis
trict, has gained 137,199 inhabitants 
sHiee 1910. Hhe populatiofi figures 
are  now 84T,94f.

The population of Chihuahns 
State io glWn as 397,998. State

last

of Jallsee has the iargis t 
tioa of any State. The la" 
it has 1,190,449 persons within its 
hordon.

Vera Cruz is next, with a popu
lation of 1,049,054.

at Mr. J .  I. Me 
uraday night.
The Hisses Parkers’ of Croeby- 

ton were visiting xrith their sister, 
Mrs. Cora Shaw last Wednesday 
night.

The farm ers of this part of the 
xountry are  vVIy ahxibns for snow 
or ratal so they can begin farming.

Mr. Sanford xrho waa In the L o b  
bock Santaarium for a short time 
has returned home, but the dorter 
says it xrill be a lo m  tim e before 
he rai. xralk on hte foot.

Mr*. Summer* and chiMren xrure 
risiting  in the Doyle home Sun- 
dajN

Mr. Willie Robinson and father 
have been busy baling hay th* last 
week oe two.

Some of the farm ers have been 
ba*y burning thistles on their places 
had  get t ing ready to  ^srm .

Messrs. J . K. Summers and Geo.

More Poultry is 
Needed On the 

Farms of Texas

SHERMAN BUSINESS MEN
m a k e  h o m e  in  LUBBOCK, home Sunday for dinner

Sanford xrere guasts in the Malone 
for

D. K. Hogsn and sons •"«*. IMPROVEMENTS FOR 
Horace, arrived in L u h ^ k  T u e ^ . CARUSLE COMMUNITY
day and immediately set to  xrork = —
mMring arrangem ents to take care 
j>t t h ^  business here. Mr. Hogan 
having boon sent here to tako up tho 
xeork of th* United Home Banders 
of Amorica, in Lubbock, ho having 
for aom* timo boon associated xrith 
the eoniM ny as distriet managor.

Mrs. Logan and a daughter xrill 
arrive later.
L 'Hio office xrill *bo opondd Mon
day in the Soars A Poxrell offieo, 
vrhoro Mr. Logan and his oldoat son 
Horaeo, xrill casvy on tlW W hrk.

This fam ily eemoo flmm SSerhimii 
. tHifre th«y. nmny- f r imsdi , an4 
th* Avalaacho is g |ad  to SFMnd 
them a  hearty wicome to Lueho’-k. 
xrith boot xririMm far  their coaifbrt 
and happinom xahil* here.

M4w

Elnm WalL has pnrehaaed m ater
ial and having a large modern barn 
erected, on his farm  ia th* Carlisle 
community.

Mr. Wall is counted among the 
progyessive clement of Lubbock 
county and his aggremlvenem is 
xrinning him a big plac* in the 
histery making of tu a  great see- 
41ob.

a . L. RARFOOT COMPUMENTS 
fflOGWESSIVSRHUn OF LURROCK

Ms-xrife xriM KIm tntderi^* a scr- 
loud, operation’ in̂  a laeal medical

More than 34.3,oOrt,000 worth of 
poultry and poultry ;>rodurts xrere 
raised, sold or consumed in Texa* in . 
1919. The fntereat m artfested in the|M*industry xrould indicate that the an
nual vatxm̂  of poultry  tw Texas xras“ 
even larger in 1920 and 1921. The 
poultry Dock* of the State bring to 
producer* a greater income by 110,^ 
009,090 than do the dairy coxra. 
Even so, the industry ia yet in an 
undeveloped stage, comparatively 

apoahlnR;- There are many thonaanSv" 
of farm s in Texas xrhere a chicken or 
turkey is unknoxrn. There are many 
thousands of othor farm s whore no> 
thing but scrubs arc kept and thm e 
received very little attention. If  the 
industry was developed to  a reason- 
able degree esery farm  xrould h a v a_  
its Dock of poultry and most o f them 
xrould have cither purebreds or good 
grades,^

No doubt many of our on* crop 
farmer* xrho have held to  the oplntoii 
that poultry is Just an excuse to  kxwp 
the .women folks out of th* cotton 
fiekW, hove taken note of hi* neigh
bor who ha.x been supplying the m ar
ket thisTall and xrinter xrith turkeys 
St SO cents a pound and more, mak
ing from one load of turkeys mofu 
than many cotton farmer* have mad* 
from ten acres of staple. If observa
tions of this kind have the nropor 
and logical effect, Texas xrill con
tinue to lead othor S tates in the Na
tion in the production of this great 
Aascricgn bird.

A fow good COSTS and a Dock of 
good pOnhry properly attendod to  
has kept thousands of Texas fsmitioa 
supplied xrith nwny of the noccasl- 
ttaio of life this past year. H isrs  ia 
no excuse xrhatever for any fa rmer 
to  b* xrlthout sitbar. Lot tn* farm 
ers of Texas bogin th* now y*«f 
xrith th* roooiv* to  prodoe* UHte 
ovm poultry and dairy 
aMo thoir oxm v ig o tah h i sad  

•dn-m *:----------

WAYS AND MEANS CXM lim 
ON BONUS FINANCE

Austin, Feb. 7.— Lieutenant Oer- 
srnor Lynch Davidson of Houston 
has rirtually  de«-id*d to mitor the 
race for United ^ t e o  Sonater, 
doi'larod Ropreaontativ* Loa Ratter*' 
whit* of Potter Count: 
ed here today from

Satterwhite said he ____ ___
■tette r  with Oavidten and the lat
ter taidhated that H xsm hte ia- 
tteriion to en te r tite

him a  long time, who are I n d r^  
^ to ^ te  hare him make Luhheck hte

t*>*r«* rtest. Lojca aaoMO ouw untist mxiis ii sJusm

rk t* have loc 
instltutionB.

. h m  theM Dn*

n e e  Benater, | J i  !■■■• ram io n
^  I iHilt 4

noualon. | v»*«* m **■*. ew w  
disenased th e ' tw ta* xwvwntc oi

measure rested
of th* m ajority 
house ways and 
and the senate i 

Inform ing tho 
th* txre cor _  

j Houao eottfmnMNb 
WM horr Tnooday that xrhatever

tha

G. G. Linton, M  Stamford, xroa 
here Wednesday on businosa.



Is one of the most complete in Lubbock. We aiso have journals, 6ash books, etc. For 
■^ctity, we liaw  party favors and fine invitation paper. Just come and visit uS often' and 
get acquainted with many things we have to offer you.

a s

TO sIp e s T o n  m a t t e r s PERTa M NGTO REPUBLICAN ADMINISTRATION
WUllsm Jennings Brydn has come 

to the front again, a fte r a long sil
ence, and his poIiUcal opinion is al
ways read with interest. Mr. Bryan 
has always been considered as s  
man of vision, and while he has 
been adversely criticised, be has al
ways had a following beeaOke his 
opmions have been along lines of 
Juatke, morality and democracy.

Mr. Bryan was with the Democra-

t k  leaders this week, to take part 
in shaping the party policies for 
the coming campaign, and he be
lieves the Republican administra
tion ia facipg disaster, because of 
the gross nusmansgement o f ths 
businem and political affa irs of the 
country.

Mr. Bryan was opposed to the 
anti-Iynchfng bill. He favors a 
four-power treaty with reservations;

A v a la n c h e
Time Savers

Texas Land 
Exchange

Owners* A gents for 
Farm s. Ranches and  Q ty  

P roperty
Conley Building 
Lubbock. T exas
C. W. Alexander 
J. E. Alexander

Guarantee 
Abstract & Title 

Company
Lubbock, Texaa

Abstraett to Lubbock, RocUey. 
Cochran Counties, and Town- 

aitea therein.

NICKERSON
“The Concrete 

Man”
‘ All kinds of con

crete work done 
riprbt and promptly.

Phone 640

E. S. BLLINGS
Baggage and 

Transfer
Now located a t Sim pson 
Electric Shop, South C edar 
Street. Phone 28, for yotir 
hauling.E. C. YOUNG

Insorance Bonding

FED ER A L FA R M  
LOANS

O tizens National Bank Bldg. 

Phone 267

F. M. Maddox
Farm  L oans 

and  '
Life fnaurancc.

Office in L ubbock S ta te  
Bank Building 

-■ Phone 302

8-10-21J. E. HENDERSON
NOTARY
PUBLIC

A valanche Office. Ave. I

ED. ARION
Piano  T v e r ,  PIknm  4 3 8  

Leave orders a t Sim m oo'a U n
dertak ing  Co., South Side 
Square.

ratify the treaty  without a  r e u n ra 
tion iriviny this country the right to 
act independently in event of trou- 
hie. He says independent ^action 

li * • •merely implied in the proposal as 
it\now stands, and it should be w rit
ten into the document in no uncer
tain terms. — ..

The Commoner thinks the liaing 
of taxes on automobiles to  pay bon
us to soldiers would create an un
favorable im preuion, and taking 
the whole trend *bf Republican ac
tivity, he believes public un tim en t 
is re-acting against the adm inistra
tion, and tha t the prospecta are 
good for the election of a Demo
cratic Congress next fall.

l i r .  Bryan is in favor of the ag
ricultural “bloc,” believing It to be 

happy contrast to what was call- 
“ Wj .........................................

8
ed /all S treet bloc,” which
operated fpr th irty  years. He also 
thinks the Revenue Act is one of 
the strongest argum ents against the

W e are creaturea of habit. -We aucceed or we fail as we acquire goodT 
habits or b ad  ones. A nd  we acquire good habits as easily as b ad  ones. Mqat 
peop le do  no t believe this. Only those who find it out succeed in life.

Republican administration.
Regarding the effects of the

piresent administration on agricul 
ture, labor a n d  industrial m atters

’'arm ers make up one -third of
general, the Commoner u y s :  
'T arm ers make up one-third 

the country’s population. They are

M ost of us have found out tha t there is no  quick easy w ay to  get rich. W e 
are beginning to  realize tha t if w e ever have anything we m ust do  w ithout 
som e things we w ould like to  have and  save nickles, dim es, quarters and  dol> 
lara.

in a worse condition than they have 
been for more than th irty  years. 
Laborers are dissatisfied because 

18 have been reduced quite gen-

O ur Savings D epartm ent offers you an absolutely safe place to  leave 
these small sum s until you have neough to  m ake an investment, and  will 
pay you four per cent interest, cred ited  semi-annually.

wasices nave been reduced qu 
erallv, while the cost of living has 
not oe>een reduced to the same ex
tent. Business is not good general
ly. The country is not so prosper-

A ny officer of this bank will glady discuss the Savings D epartm ent with 
any boy or girl or other person who m ay be intreested.

dus as Tt was two y e a n  
great many people are influi 
W  those conditions in tl 
l l ie  Republicans always

i u ^ e dgreat many 
by those coi

. l i d  that 
if  business was good, no explana
tions were necessary. But bimne!«s 
is not good now.”

MOTHERI CLEAN I
CHILD’S BOWELS WITH i

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

Even a sick child loves the “fru ity” 
taste of “California Fig Syrup.” If 
the little tongue is coated, or if  your 
child is listless, cross, feverish, full 
of cold, or has colic, give s teaspoon-

I T he Lubbock State Bank
In a few b o o n  you can see fo r yo 
self bow th o ro u ^ Iy  it  works all 1 

>ison.

UT-!
the

m .....
it  works

constipation poison, sour bile hnd 
waste out oT the boxrels, and you ka\> 
s well, playful child again.

Millions of mothers keep ’'C ali
fornia F’ig Syrup” handy. Tney know

I show an increase of over 100 per 
j rent for December 1921, as well as 
' an increase over the total tractor 

sales for the month of November,
s teaspoonforSSisy savM s sfe'k child; These facts seem to Indirste that 
tomorrow. Ask your druggist for
genuine “CaMfomis Fig Syrup” 
which has directions for babies and 
children of all ages printed on bot
tle. Mother! You most say “CaB- 
fe rs is” or you may get an imitation 
fig syrup. lO-tO

n o t. only are the farm ers huying
al

GO OVER MILLION

more freely, but that the genera 
I public is boom ing  more responsive 

and receptive.
Another point brought out by a 

f comparison of production figures for 
the past two years show that Ford 
enclosed cars are gaining in popu
larity, as 2S per cent of the I#21 
production were Sedans and Coupes

Retail sales of Ford cars, trnd ts
and Fordaon tractors hgve a « in  ex
ceeded the million mark for the
year 1921, according to a atatemdnt

Siven out today by the FoiHi Motor 
y.

The Ford factory and aaaembly
./ompan)

plant production figures reached a 
total of 1,050.740 cars, trucks and 
tractors for the year, srith retail
sales by dealers approximating 1,- 
093,000, which in the United States
alone siirpaaaed the 1920 retail sal< 
record by 104,218 Ford cars and 
tnieka.

The Ford Company says the out
look for 1922 is decidedly optimis
tic. In fact, concrete evidences aJ> 
ready exist in that car and truck 
retail sales for December 1921, 4x- 
ceaded Decembar 1920 aales hy al
most 26 per cent, and Fordson trac
tor retail sales for the same periods

FOR SALE
A store full of the finest home furnishings in this 

territory. To any person looking for a fine piece or 
.?Ui|€ M.ftyrniJtoe w^ can offer
Our stock includes McDougal Cabinets, Glob^Wer-
mVkP Rook C sistfA  am i o th er

as against a total o f - H  per ren t 
for the previous year.

Recent reductions In Ford car and 
truck pricee brought  them to a new 
Vow -level. TNe TooHng car now
Botb for $348, the Runabout for 
•Sffl. ‘ .the C-onpe for $5R0, the Sedan
for |d45 , the Chaaaia for 9295, and

F. O. R.the Truck for 1430, all
Detroit. _

n ils  is the foarth  price cut in 
the past sixteen m ontW  During 
that time the price of the Tonring 
ear alom  has been ru t from W 7s 
to 1343, a reduction of 48 pev 
cent. Reductions on some of the 
other times have been >ven greater.

I lie  Ford Company believes that 
this redm^ton, smile ne t a large
one. ia eapcciallv haportaat a t thii 
time M H abould go a long sray to
ward stabOixii^ BUirket roadiUone.

Ford ts giving employment at 
present to  spproxinuitely 40,000 men 
in h it main plant a t Detroit, the 
importance of svhich ia emphasixed 
when conaideration la given to the 
fact that nearly 20 per cent of the 
cHy't population ia directly depen
dent upon the Ford Motor Com- 
pany.

RHl. J. A. W HITE SAYS
“ IF YOU HAVE AN AUTO- 

MOBILE. KEEF RAT-SNAP”

“I f  I knew about RAT-SNAP last 
winter, woald have aared 1120, My 
ear was in the garage fo r a few 
aiaeks during bad weather; when I 
went to taka it  out, found tha t rata 
had aaten great boles in tsru new 
tires. Got ttrnm later srHh- RAT- 
SNAP.” Three siaas 3Ke, 65c, $1.25.!

Fottli 
reign oi 
h  Btin (

Why Not Trade at

Hunt^s This Month?
We don’t make unreasonable boasts about 
what we can do for you but we believe that 
you will feel that we are trying mighty 
hard to make friends out of our customers.

GOOD GROCERY SERVICE 
AND PRICES

We try to keep our records straight, get 
ordenTdelivered promptly and fill them' 
with the pick of each and every line.

Hunt Grocery Co.
BARTLETT MERCHANTS URGE 

LESS COTTON THIS YFAR

Sold and g u a ra n ia ^  h ^  City Drug
Btorc and CoIo-MjrHck

46-tf

1 .M A  V. GRISWOLD IN
FC»T WORTH SANITARIUM

Word has been iVheivcd th a t Miaa 
Lana V. Griswold, daughter of Rev. 
*n»4 Mr*̂ , -J, Tt Grisamid, fo rmariy 
of Lubbock, is in the Baptist Sani
tarium . a t Fort Worth, whara dia

llo

Barllatt, WUliamMm Co,, Taxaa, 
Fah. S,— Tha marchanta and bank
ers are making a special appeal to 
the fgrmars of Bartlett t r a ^  tar- 
rita ry  to plant leas cotton and mara 
com  and facdstuff, and ta  raiae 
more hogs, chickens and turkeys 
and garaan truck. Promiaiag to 
help the msB who tries to help tiirn- 
aalf by raising h u  own Uving at 
home, and not prutuising any help 
to the fellow who ia try ing to make 
TT W ’Bh m ffd rra h d  wh6~hTiyii ^ 
pr<!>duce in town.

underwent an operation for sppen-
dicilis. , DYED HER WRAP BLUE ^

R flD  A SKIRT i l l O i r i l
amiHqr the young people o f  Lub
bock who will regret her misfortune. 
While in Lubbock ah# took an actira

Each package o f “Diamond D y ^  
dlreetiona ao aimpla any worn-

part in all social and religious work
and proved herself an able leader in 
all these undertakings.

The Avalanche jalns her many 
friends in wishing her an immediate 
return to normal health..

contain
an can dya or tint her om, shabby 
dreaaaa, skirta, waiats, coats, stoek- 
ings, swastars, coverings, drapariaa, 
hangings, a v c ^ h i ^ ,  even iif she

R was annouatcad the other day 
that they don't aaa reel piaa in the 
movies so not nanr as many people 
want ta  gat ta now.

Buy “Dia
mond Dyas”—no athav kind—than 
perfect hem# dyeing is sara hacanaa 
tMamond Dyae are guarantaad not to

We Cat 
Children’s 

.’Hair .
A nd save you m oney—C o t

m oney— Shave you an d  save 
you money.

A. M. Nail’s 
Barber Shop

New York,, is probaMy epsalag 
roeAi for woman bees 
t  ay r » • • •  for  tbMs

fade, streak, or rua. Til your 
jlst whether the material you 

dya la waol a t alQc, ar w h a ^

i r - t f

48484853485348010123234823484848485353535353235348234848485353484853
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WEAK, NERVOUS,
~ AU RUN-DOWN
Miiioiirl 3irffcftd Obd Shi 

l l lk i  C u iA —Sty$ " lU s d l 
. . 'Was SurpriiiDf .” — Got A lo if 

R m , Became Nonnal 
aad HcaMij.

BOWS

’ SD rtti$tod ifo.—“Mr back e iu  to 
m i u  I ^oold  bardlr •U sd  up. a a i  1 
woald fcsTo bearlos-dowB paliai and 

not _w ll a t anr Um&‘’ a m  Mr*.
i»«n.kn^  prifo "SJa  wan 

on place. “I
fe|lft pattlns haadacbas and haring to 

to bod«“ continues Mra. Williams 
the troubliw from wklcb 

obtalnad rrtlef through tbe use of 
OiMbiL “My bortand, haring heard 

Inl. proposed ffeUfag It for n s . 
ib lr iftd r  takTnjTiW ^-Oiwdel 

. . .  tbat 1 was Improrlng. Ths rsonlt 
m u  enTprlslng. I felt Ifln' a  dlfferdnt

*Xatsr I snffsred from wsaknsm 
and weak back, and felt all randowa. 
a  414 not rest wsH a t n lib t. I was so 
f »8isi and croas.> My baoband aaM 

woald gst ms soma Cardnl, wblob 
ko did. It strsagtbsnsd ass . . .  My 
dootor said I got along fins. I  was la 
•sod bsaltby condition. I cannot 
say too mneb for tt.**

Tboasaads of women bars  snffsrsd 
aa Mra. WnUams dssertbsa natll tbsy 

rsllsr frwn tbs nas of Cardnl. 
M aos tt bas bolpsd so many, yoa 
akoold not bssltaU to try  Cardnl tf 
Cronblsd witb womanly aftansata.' | 

f b r  sals sm ryw bsra BJS t

Some Things ^
Of Interest About 

Income Reports
Former soldiers and saitors. in fil

ing an income-tax retu rn  fo r ld21, 
should not include as gross income 
any amount received under the pro- 
risions of tVie war risk insurance 
and vocational' rehabilitation acts 
and as pcn.sions from the United 
'States for m ilitary or naval service
d u r i ^  the w ar.____

spetJaT exemption of f^.SDO 
formerly anowed soldiers and sail
ors In active' ^ fv ice '' is not con
tinued b y 'th e  revenue act of 1921.

w r v to .  o f  the United States"' are 
allowed only the exemptions g ran t
ed '•o ther individuals. . 11,000 if 
single (or if married and not Irving 
witn husband or w ife ); $2,500 if  
married and the combined net in
come of husband and wife was 
000 or less; and $2,000 if married 
and the combined net income of 
husband and wife was more than 
$5,000.

An unamarried soldier, sailor, 
marine, or ex-service man must file 
a return  if his net income from  all 
sources for 1921 was $1,000 or 
more or if his gross income was 
$5,000 or more. If  married and 
living with his wife on December 
31, 1921, he must file a return if 
the net income of himaelf and wife 
and dependent minor children was 
$2,000 or more, or if the combined 
^ o s s  income was $6,000 or more.

WHEN YOUR FARM STOCK 
i IS SrCK, LOOK FOR RATS

Much Treasure 
Recovered From 

Sui)k€3i lin er
London. Wearly $28,000,000 

worth of bullion has been recovered 
from the liner Laurent i<\ which was 
sunk in January  1917, o ff the North 
coast of Ireland by a German sub- 
m anne.

Operations have been suspended 
for the winter, but they will be re
sumed again in the spring when an 
effort ■win be made (o retover the 
rem aining $10,000,000 to. $15,000,-
000 worth of bullion which is said __
to be still at the bottom of the sea.

IMHIIIWIIHIIIIIIIIinilllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIM

“Persons in active m ilita ry .‘‘r  iravai Qrcat difficulties have b e e n .^ .
oUntered by. the salvage crew, for 

a fte r three years pounding by the 
Atlantic swells the liner h a s  been 
tran^orm ed  into a heap of twisted 
debris. Her decks which settled 
down, on the sea bottom, cover an 
area of several hundreds of feet. 
The wreck was practically covered 
with gravel and silt, as is in a posi
tion which it received the full Inrce 
of the Atlantic gales.

This obstruction had to be re
moved, as fa r as possible, by pow
erful pumps placed in position 
the divers as the gold was at the 
bottom of the huge mass of wreck- 
age.

/

the Market
AN INTERESTING BATCH

OF MONROE ITEMS

Disease among farm animals don’t 
just happen. Rats are carriers of 
dangerous plagues— hog cholera.

Bottled beer was discovered in the i foot and mouth disease and that
reign of Edward XI by a-vldent. It ! ®

A fter two weel.s, I come to re
mind you that Monn>r is on a boom 
in every other resper*, if shf did 

I not win the banner at the Singing 
Contest at Carlysle. She won the 
ball Mme with Caldwell and she 
won the contest in three games with 
Bedger l a k e ' and Caldwell on her 
own compass on last Friday p. m. 
.She has preaching three .Sundays in 

;h with Su ‘ -, _  _ , ibe month with l>unday Si-hoof and
plague. Farmers should thro ' • - . .

j around premises RAT-SNAP. It’s | every Sunday. .She has new hoases 
—.r  * .  w .  . : safe. Three sises, S5c, i going up on all sidea
W henjrou want to  have fun get j $5c. $1.25. Sold and guaran teed ' Mr. Beatty has Just built a home

is Btin diaeovered the san’.o way.

•  crowd
Bames.

to telling cheir middle ooc. .'soia and guaranteed Mr. Beatty has Just built a home S
o T  Cole-My-i I 1-4 miles southwest of Monr-e In s

rick Hdw. Co. lO tf; which Mr. Will lladdocK and family
s w ic n R n a B B « s = s 5gB999s = » - ' n  ' ThL is one of the 1-4 | S

800,000 in U»e—The Easiest Ridinfir—The Longest 
Serving—The Most Economical—The Most Popular

The Lub-Tex Motor Company, Overland Agency 
for Lubbock has recently re-arranged the enterior of 
their building and now have one of the best auto dis
play rooms in the city. A car of Overland 4’s, all mod
els is expected this week and will be kept on display in 
our show room at all times. We will appreciate a call 
from you. . ---- -

iret

WC MARC U>ANS ON 
PAKMS AND RANCHU
OCCVPttD 0« OPKRAT-
t o  BY owmtns. ou« 
s tR v ic t a  'THC B tr r
AVAILABLB TO DOB- 
BOWBBS IN NOBTH- 
WtST TBXAI BBCAU9C
i H t r s c r i o N s  abb

MAM PBOM OUB OF- 
nCB IN AMABIU.0I, IN- 
TBBBST AND FBtNCIPAL 
ABB PAVABU IN AMA- 
RILUO. TITLBS ABC CX- 
AMINBO BY OilB AMA- 
BnXO ATTOBNkVS. AND 
TBBMS AND BATB TNS 
BSBT.

, .'Citkin uf liifr Ht-ii ian-i and ■- «.wn- !3B  
rd by Mr. Beatty who lives on t k e j ^ S  
Axem farm, just . - a d w  it, Mr. Had S  
dock and family. We say welcome,

Mrs. Jack Merrill entertained o u r '^ S  
efficient Prin< ipal teacher, Mr. Rus- ^  

; sell and wife, as dinne.* n e s ta  in 
! honor of hia birthday, it alao being 
' Mr. MerrHt’a birthday and a meat 

enjoyable time waa reported. Here 
ia wiahing both Mr. Merrill and Mr. 
Kuaaell many yeara of usefvineaa 
and pleasure to o m e .

Miaa Ehrera Tannahill, our pop
ular Primary teacher waa shopping 
and seeing friends in Lubbock last 
Saturday.

M hi I.aiBan Humphrey, one cf 
OUT 7th grade girls had some girl 
friends aa dinner n e s ts  on last 
Sunday in honor of her 1.1th birth
day, in the borne of Mr. and Mra. 
Henry Hudnell, where she is mak
ing her home. All present report a 
g o ^  time. —

Mr. Dowling Cox of Canyon, a n d ___
, Miaa Willie Mae Bratcher, of Lob- i5B5 
’ bock, who teaches -at Woodrow, at- 

tended church here on Ih.^ 5th Sun- I —* 
day and visited in the Stephenson  ̂s

Mra. Dally fell and aerioua h u r t j S  
hanielf last Friday, and ia in the @  
saniurium  at Labnock. Mrs. Dally s  
is loved and resoected by everyone ' 
who knows her here, and it ia with 
rey 'e t that we loani of this pain
ful accident, and we write in wiah- 
ing for her a speedy raeovery.

Mr. Ben Ditto o f Carlyale, has 
been . moving tbrrahed Sudan via 
truck from this place  to  his home.

'n ie  famlliee of Georbe and Willie 
Robinson attended church at Lah- 
hock last Sunday, hearing minister

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
To the farmers of this section: How to convert 

your old Ford Touring car into an efficient operating 
tractor, will be explained to you any day by B. B. Ray, 
representing this company. Call and see him and let 
him explain this “money-saver and time-saver.’M

LEST YOU FORGET
You get service with an Overland. Parts ^ e  always 

in stock to care for whatever your needs may be. This 
is not just a partial stock, but an assortment big enough 
to rebuild your car completely.

Lub-Tex Motor Co.,
Phone 213

HAMON- WHrmWGTON MTG. CO

P. <k Dm M

to instnimen
J. 8. Smith in an nUe aarmoo 
"W hy I am o 
muale in the Worahip.

Mr. Howell, the poatnr of the 
I fe th ^ ia t  church of Abernathy, 
preached a t 4 oVloek Laat Sunday 
and fha wgtd  Ma vugutar a n o in t 
ment to  praorh for na to  tWo lat 
• n d a y  p. a t  ia aadi awuth.

Mr. Ward Grim baa a pen at 
hcauitful fat baby bdovaa which will 
bo raody fo r tho marhet rual aoon.

C. C. A a p h o n o u  oad wife had 
tha  faarfttM of & A. aad  Andrew 
Graham aa dlnnor guoats hwt Sun- 
day.

Mra. Burton Jorkaon and childrm  
of Abernathy, spent laal Uraraday 
in our community, visiting with Mrr. 
T. H. Cox and the !he}dien«on<’.

She reports that her brotber-tn-Iaw, 
Mr. Lynn Knotts, who underwent 
an opomtion for appendkitla a t the 
aanitarinm in Lohbock is improving 
•uffieiently to  ro tum  to hia boma 
in OUahoinu.

Aa 1 ant hy my window, --------
And aaw the gay crowd

Of srhool gtrla and boys poaaing by, 
I raeall ono bright moment of my 

aariy youth.

1

For Lumber and Building
 ̂ Material

#

A. G. McAdams Lumber Cu.
loBTU tf:

Which remains aa though tim e did 
not fly.

I aao happy facaa.
And hear a aweot voleo 

From a small tot of eight,
Yeura or nine. .

A t she holds i f  pink heart 
For her comrade to  nee.

And I catch theae waida,' -- 
"My Valentine." -

My memory reverts to  the f lr it  on# 
I got.

With its Red hearts and Cupida 
in blue,

And the verse Mid: *T love you, My 
'  Sweet Valentine,
‘n iroe letters wiR spell “aB I .want, 

Yoa.”
r';

I am sara, ia oar city o f -Lahhoek 
today,

H mtc »  no oao exempt from tho

Capital Stock $20,000 
Lubbock, Texas

SMIftNflfttfNtlltllNtflllllllllll

Cor. 14th and J

AM WRIHNa 
INSURANCE

i®T.
Whten was giron by a Valontiao, 

oDco yoa r a c o t r ^
From your swaathaart, a  gtri or a  

boy.

Lat ua laugh wHk tha "Kiddiaa’' 
And grown ups aa waU.

Who ^aartiraca thia old cuatom i

In which to  ramambor tha ona you 
Krea baat.

And aacouraga kind thoughts aad 
good ch a ^ .

THEY

Where Service is ReaL P dcetf
and Quality 

Consistent

At the Same Old Stand

Having purchased the agency 
Jno. P. Lewis represented here
tofore, I am now prepared to 
attend to your fire insurance, 
wants. I will appreciate your 
b u sin g  and give you personaL 
prompt service.

M. O. Owens

our
Tho bilkma aad drapaptie aro 

staat suffaron aad apnaal to 
sympothiaa. Many rack, howai 
haya bOan couMiMtaly I'satarad to 
ha^th by tha naa>of Chamharlain*a 
TabUta. Thoaa taUota atraagthan 

: tha atiamch, inyigorata tha liya* aad 
iaiptuya tha dlgaatlon. Thag 
cauaa a  guatla laayamaBi of tha 
bowda. whan yoa haau aay tro«e> 
Mo with yoar atomath, giyu tham a 
triaL D 4t-4f

DRILLED AT HERMLEIGH

FVwh, T tzaa, Feb. $.—Tha Herm- 
gh Oil aad Oas Company of Harm- 

Texas, will sand in Its first 
tha Burras No. t ,  Monday, 

Feh.* d. Thla coaipany has gixMt 
8,000 aeraa under loaaa and has a 
good standard rig  to . put down tha 
wall, which i t  tocatad two and ano- 
half miiaa southwest of Harmlalgh.'

ISÎ

I rate, tima Is shss sr hss SMaa
4M0VCD TAgraiaa (Mi TONIC

I hstaasr Uww wwks wN snrteh
I TSats SB llN w M s I



Fred W. Boemer WiD Offer Herd 
o fjlep s te re d  Duroc Jersey Hogs 

For Sale r t  PuUic AwtitKi, Feb. 17
F. 1f."Bowroer-1iur“h«d « g rea t 

— dee^ e f- |w tn th w  * e e  by the Aira- 
lanehe to advertise his hog huslweaa, 
a  business that has made leaps and
bounds since he first sU rted it Saturday night and Sunday.

E a r n e r  is j e st an- Ordinary
I'.faiisliim m an- btft th« things

he has done in the hog business are 
suits out of the ordinary, and there-
[ore-U is fa r .fro o L .iu .la  J u a t L ^ a t  -ghm  heme.

_ ,  ars7m pfl*ed < o r
ffm self and t ^  entire county, of 
Lubbock and the area of West Tex-

A fter having been employed in 
■ local bank for fourteen years, Mr. 
fioarnsr decided, that West Texas

__ -..^prodneta offered splendid advan t« ..^eT e will be one a t Mr. Fred
ages to those who would develop 
tlwm, and as a result brought the
f in t  herd of regirtered hogs to the 

ins, wnici

18,000 FAtb FO* i  . ,
FIVE WORD FHRASE

Our readers will no' doubt re|neai- 
her that last summer Mr. Thni. A. 
Edisoa announced he would give

to fwaway 110,000.00 in prises i 
three contoM antvaabnuU ihg to hi.m

Semth Plains, which marks him as 
a  pioneer so fa r  as thoroughbred 
hog raising is concerned, and that 
he has kept pace with the march of 
tim e and is as modern as they make 
them, is evidenced by the fine Duroc 
Jerseys he has on his place two miles 
west of town, and the part he has 
played in the development of herds 
over West Texas.

Now Mr. Boerner is presenting
cksomething to the people of Lubboc 

and West Texas that is especially 
interesting to progressive hog rais- 
ers, as on Friday, February 17, he 
will place thirty-five head of his 
Duroc Jerseys on sale at suction, 
three herd boars and thirty-two 
sows.

These h o «  are sired by his two 
fine held boars. High Pathfinder 
and Mv Roj-al Patnfinder, well 
known in West Texas, which will 
increase interest in the sale, and 
Mr. Boerner expects breeders from 
Abilsne, Sweetwater, Childress, and 
other points in Texs.s to attend* es 
the lart auction sale he had, was 
attended by men from these places, 
and the ailvertising he has done, 
hogrther with the advancing popu
larity o f his herd, will create even 
more interest than previous sales.

He has employed as auctioneer. 
Col. J . Riley Green, of Wolf City, 
who will be assisted by ringmsn 
Louis H. Gould, the most vridely 
known and successful salesman of 
livestoclr in  sH Texas.

The Avalanche from time to time 
has made mention of the fact that 
farm ers who do not conduct their 
work on a busincM basis utill not 
a^eet with the aucress as. those who 
do, and we refer those w |»  might 
doubt the substantiality m  these 
statem ents to  the manner in which 
Fred W. Boemer has conducted his 
hog business, which is without, doubt 

.the  most succaasful and profitable 
business that has been recorded in 
the farm ing and livestock history 
of Lubbock county. He uses Just 
as much printing ink per smoun^ 
invested as any other business In
stitution in Lubbock, and we do not 
believe he would carry on such ex-

Cnaive advertising campaigns as he 
s without there were favorable 

returns on the money invested in 
that way— for successful

AK INTERESTtNC BATCHJ -------- .^O F CARUftLE NEWS

rother R. C. Tennison of Plain- 
filleii his regular appointment

the bast phnues of about five words 
each, describing his favorite inven
tion, The N av  Edison. W j have 
just been advised by the Rix Fur
niture .A U ^ e rU iE !^  'CoT. thaTTfie 
First ' prize,-janiountlng t o ffl.OOO.tnt
cash was awarded to Mr. H fl^y  C.

• o ^  -

sermons:

Saturdaj

H a  p r e x lwd ttare# Very inUresting

Mw Royal Saunders of P ^  jCitjr,
was the week end guest a t the F.

H um -E ffia . Jaw d
our intermediate teacher was absent
from school several days last week 
on at^ount of illness. She was' able
to fill her place Monday.

Lawrence, of W ebster G ro ^ , Mo. 
The phrase he submitted js, “ A Fire-
side Encore of the A rtist,” ____

Tnis phrase certainly tens what 
the New Edison is, for the several 
Tone-Tests that have been given 
here have proven to our jpaople that 

'th e  New JBdikba ajitiuJly f 
music exactly as rendarad. by the 
artists, therefore “An Encore of 
the iB available at the fire
side pf every Edison owner, a t any 
time.

^i^en yon becom es customer of this bank we 
want you to feel that yoii are a. partner in its success. 
It becomes ymlr bank ^hd its success depends tlpbh 

“co-operation of ail custoiBCfi. It’s stren^h depends 
upon this co-operation. ’

Everybody enjoyed the party a t
Mr. and Mrs. Rallins Friday

lay night.
Lavelle, the six-year-old daughter

CITY MAKING MUCH
NEEDED IMPROVEMENTS

of Mr. and M ra W. B. Ray had a 
real bad case of croup Sunday a f
ternoon. Dr. Baugh was called and 
she was soon breathing more freely. 
She ia better a t this writing.

The Carlisle basketball boys play
ed the Shallowater boys Friday a f
ternoon. The scores were, Shallo
water six, Carlisle eight.

Mrs. Jordan spent Monday with 
Mrs. W. B. Ray.

Misa Elloise Jones spent Sunday 
with Miss Tkd Sims.

Miss Bernice Casey spent Sunday 
afternoon with Misa Marie Coffey.

.Misses Freda Chauncy and Eve
lyn Tubbs spent Saturday night with 
Miss Evelyn’s grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tubbs.

Miss Bess Sims and Mr. Travis 
Tubbs were callers a t the 0 . L. 
Sims home Saturday evening.

Miss Opal Burroughs visited the

City M an a^ r, 
/alanc

Martin Rub 
told an Avalanche reporter 
nes^ay that the city ia spending fif
teen hundred dollars on the disMsal 
plant in the canyon near the Com- 
preas, and has received five thou-

You will find officers of this bank courteous, easy" 
to approach and talk with; ever willing to help you 
in any manner consistent with.-conservative, depend
able and thoughful operation.

sand dollars worth of light equip 
ing a carload of 

electrical goods etc. for- the City
ment, includir posts

Power Plant.
H anager Ruby is a live wire and 

we are sure that his progremiveness 
is appreciated by the entire citixen- 
ship.

The Oldest Bank in Lubbock County offers you the 
only National Bank protection in Lubbock.

school last Wednesday.
Messrs. Dud and Martin Altman i iYon" in Maixh.'

NEW^MEXICO TO TAKE
PART IN WEST TEX EXHIBIT

left Monday for Post City. Mr. 
Dud’s home is at Post. He has 
been visiting his uncle, Mr. W. L. 
Altman.

Mr. McNeely of town attended 
church here ^ tu rd a y  and Sunday

Clayton, New Mexico, Feb. 8.— 
Union County New Mexico has been 
invited by the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce to send products 
to take space in the New Mexico 
section of the All-West Texas ex
hibit at the Southwestern Exposi- 

This invitation has 
been accepted in cooperation with j 
Quay, Rosebelt, Curr^ and Chaves 
Counties. This exhibit from Union 
County will make up the New Mex- i 
ico contingent at the Southwestern 
Exposit ion. '

OmCERS.
W. STEVENS. President. SAM  C. A RN ETT. Vice-Preuidenl

- '  FRA N CE BAKER. Cashier
C. C. PEA RSO N  and JA S. B. REED. Ass t. Cashiers.

Ih i Citizens National Bcink
night. _________________

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. B urroughs! SWEETWATER BREEDERS TO 
spent Saturdav ni^ht with th e ir ; 
n-andparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. I 
Guin.

“The Bank for You.”
CAPITAL 1100.000.00 SURPLUS •00.000.00

HOLD SALE THERE SOON

_ * r  J  ft • Sweetwater, Texas, Feb. 8.—’The
Miss Ana I^ y  ^ e n t  Friday after-  ̂ arrangem ents are practically com- 
on with Miss Elsie Haraner. j for the first Sweetwaternoon

Member of the Federal Reserve System

J '
Mr. Curr is building a h o u ^  on | breeders Association’s annual Here-

the farm two miles west and tne  f^j.^ tame uill occur on
north of the school house. March 1st. This tale is bein« held

'XJir H prior to the holding of Uie ^ ““ 1-dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Guin Sunday.

LOCAL NEWS FROM

western Exposition A Fat 
Show in Fort Worth with tl

Stock

♦ o o o o o o o o o o o o o o *
♦ ♦
♦ F I2  AND FRANCOIS ♦

idea
of getting as many persons to ex
hibit

etting 
.a t  Sweetwatcr as posaiblt ao

THE LORENZO ENTERPRISE <|Mlre to do so may
By Annelle Greesr 

There was little difference in the 
sise of F it and Kobobo and as the;y

tum hla^^pon the ground 
evident that there was but

services were conducted, by R ev.,
Underwood Saturday afternoon a t ; _____1
die home on North Mi
ment was made in the Lorenzo 
cemetery immediately following.

J. W. Russell, Sr., died at his 
home in this city last iMlurday night 
at 12;00 o’clock, follow'ng an a t
tack of appendicitis. He was rick 
one week and unconscious when 

business: the end lanf^.

ain and in te r-! gf^yDER MAN LEFT LOCAL
SANITARIUM YESTERDAY

men do not ride expensive hobbies,. A deal was made this week where- 
•nd certainly Mr. Roerner is • too i by Mrs. R. B. Stovul sold her in- 
progressive to expemi any of hr* in- f lerest in the Brick Hotel to Mr. 
come without suffi.-ient re tu rm  on | A. L. Whitaker of Hale Center and

D. Kelley, of Snyder, left a loe*I 
sanitarium yesterday for his boiiqe, 
a fter two weeks stay, having und«- 
gone a serious operation, and it Is 
unnecessary to say that he is a 
happy man, for a great big, fuU-o8- 
pep West Texan doesn’t relish that 
much time in bed at any time, and 
Mr. Kelley is a typi -al citizen, rtf t-  j 
ed of that willingness to go w hirh!

difference In their idrengtb.
ettingSometimes Fix seemed to be getting 

the better of the fight and then it 
was hard for Kawawa to keep the 
other Indian boys off. ’Then again 
Kobobo was on ton and then Fran
cois wanted to pull him off, but Ki- 
wawa was determined that the boys 
should finish, the fight alone.

The eagles had been left some 
diatanca behind for they had had 
to outfly many an arrow shot at 
them hv these same Indians. They 
would like to have flown swiftly

- j away out of dangi*r onlv they did 
not like to leave the children alone

. t ha t l t he  new proprietor took -htrge on  ̂ ;,;pfJreVlnactVviVy. ' He'ap^ke h’ii*^ 
printing Ink goes wjth ”og raising ^ o d n e s^ a y ^ ^_^  . .. .. . (•> of the apecialists who treated I Fix knock the Indian hoy down.

seen
and marketing, as well as with the 
selling of any other commodity or 
line of merchandise.

Remember the date of this- sale.

Mrs. R. Quinn of Lubbock visUetl 
in the home of her son, L. Quinn j
and family hero this .reek. LOCAL' INSURANCE MAN AT 1

Febmar>- 17, and should anyone in- YOUNG FARMER TAKING
COURSE AT A. A M.quire into the really big things that 

LnbWirk this Tnonth, j

MEET OF REPRESENTATIVES

srfH baf»pen m f.
tell them of the aurtion sale of* Charles Ehlo was here Wednesday 
thoroughbred D uroc’ Jersey hogs from his home near Slaton and call-
tha t will be conducted at the fair j ed on the Avalanche to advance his 

-p e rk , for really and truly thia b  a I subscriptioyi date another year.
big thing and should he appreciated He mid hia eon, Carl F., is in 

^by everyone Interested ia the pro-1 A M. College, leam iag more s ' 
-^■Teaaivi rii mi and development o f t tbe modorn methods m  farm ing 

Laibbock. 1 the automotive machinery mi

A. 
about
_ an»t

I tne automotive machinery moatly
—  - --------------  i used.

VOTING POPULATION IS 1 West Texas farm ers are taking
LARGER IN SAN ANGELO ’ advantage of every opportunity to

and we are sure that the

f Coo. W. Briggs, of the firm of 
Briggs A Denman, local insurance 
men, left yesterday for Dallas to 
ajtend a meeting of representatives 
of the United States Fidelity and 
Guaranty Company. Briggs A Den
man are big insurance men of Went 

and make a favorable shov> 
ing among the representatives of 
their respective companies.

catM S67, making a total voting 
strengt h of 8,964. 'This is 1,603 
more voters than the county had 
last v fsr , and is the greatest num- 

in history.

naMCwal Constipation Cnmd 
In t4  to  J l  Dnya

 ̂ r ir t  wrTH PEPSIN" is a sosperlaBy-
mnpMrM Syrup TooksLaxative for HabitttaJ 
Oonsti

__________________ _ ruunty will ru
stijMilWm It raOaves p ro m p t hat *• considerably more than ever -be- 

should be taken regolazly for 14 to t l  days fore.
to induce regnlar action. It Stimulates and . .  heine wreativ nl^aaMl
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. Wb I l.lOO !>*>•• recelpU, which is far
• tr  botik

San A i ^ o ,  Peb. 7.— Poll taxes f rt^ney"^nvested in young Ehlo’s 
paid in ‘Tom Green county num- • education will be repaid many times 
bered 8,607, -and exemption c tltlf l-  i*h*ir he retu rns to take up his d ir

ties on their farm.

HALE COUNTY HAS
ABOUT 3,S00 VOTERS

when he aimed his arrow at them, 
but could not see the f l r f t  froWi 
where they stood. ’They waited anx- 
iooslv for a while and watched for 
Fix, but when he did not come back 
Iheir touched their beaks together 

id cautiously walked up by thean

ELKS HAVE A. BIG ’TIME AT
REGULAB MEET TUESDAY

While County Tax Collector, B. H. 
Towery has not so far checked up 
on all the poll tax receipts issued.
he tells us that the total for Hale 

run nearly 3,500, which

A regular meeting of the B. P. 
O. E. Lodge No. IS d t was held la  
the club rooms Tuesday evening, 
and ope oif tbe liveliaot and moM 
in tere^ ing  programs that has been 
carried on by that lodge In a long 
time is reported.

Two candidates were initiated, E. 
McEIroy, manager of the Lab-, 
beck tnestree, and Ben Hnnter, of 
Slpton.

A fine supper was enjoyed, after 
which everyone present participatea 
in the merriment of the evening, 
and one who attended expreasM

in excess of last year.

Second Annual

with every phase of the program.
Lubbock people are great on hav

ing a good time, and maybe the fact 
that they find plenty of time for 
entertainm ent Is one reason whv so 
much real work for city and indi
vidual advancement ia carried on 
through the working hours.

aide of Francois. There they saw 
all t h ^  wished to see for F it was 
lying fis t on top of Kobobo and had 
both his arms pinned hard agahnt 
the ground.

Knsaxm uma Inst putting up t t e  
last of his ten fingers te  riiaw that 
Pis had won the flpAS.

TWn Kobobo to ld  tbe boys ta  get 
up and embrace each other to show 
that they were ne longer eneaiiea 
Bat Fte m id: ”No, I  ^ d  not fM it 
him because I hated him, bat dt- 
cnase be tried  to  m y.eeglee. Ff 
I am not to be his enemy he and 
bis tribe mast love my sM er and 
oar birds and call them friends, wHh 
me.”

Kiwawa loved Fis when he mw 
bow brave be was and that he would 
not accept their friendship for him- 
setf unless they also promised to his 
slater and the eagles. Ils told Ke- 
hobo to go and embrace Francois 
and the eagles, so all the tribe eould 
ace and know that they srere to  take 
them as their friends and promise 
aever te  harm them. This Koboh 
did and then he and Fix embraced 
each other.

REPORT OF LANDS AND PERSONAL PROPERTY
OF CANYON DISTRICT ASSESSED ON THE TAX ROLLS 

OF LUBBOCK COUNTY, TEXAS, FOR THE YEAR 1B20

DeUnqiwtil fo r  Tam m  fo r 1 9 2 0  O nly

Allen, Jno. W., Personal, tS.OS. 
Awbrey, W. J. (Crowell, Texas)

Abet. No. 370. 8«r. No. <7, E. L.
A R. R., SB 1-4, 180 aeret f ta .tS v ffS .lO  
* Barker, A. B., personal, $1.4S.

Burson, C. W.* personal, 81.60.
Campbell, B. C., personal, |1 .96.
Davit, J. M., personal, ff.tO .
Deavoars, R. R., personal, |2 .t6 . 
Dowdle, J . B., personal, lt.6 5 .
Fowler, H. M., personal, fl.dO.
Gather, J . C. (Abernathy, Tex.), 

pereonal, $4.66.
Ooodtiight, R. F., personal, 11.40.
Green, J . A., personal, 18.65.
Green, Jno.. ^ rso n a l, 8t.80.
Jackaon, J. S.. personal, 18.65.
KlmbreA, W. A., personal. |8 .S5. 
B ic h a t, C. M.* personal. fS .ip , 
Harmon, J. R., AbsL No. 878;

4, M. 8. A caff, 81.8 acres.. .  . ', • i .»  ««.rw, 84.16.
Unknosm. Abet, Ns. 140, Bar. No. 

68, B. L. A R. R. Ry.. lk.6 aersa.

Siir. No. r, T.--T. fey, 181 1-8 acrea; 
sbsts Mo. 1029,. aurvcf.-No. -4. ML 
8. AcruM.* 18.8- acres, $80.78.

'Siegemollar, M. L., parsonaL
88.86.

Tarver, F. W., personal, 88.70. 
Vance, H. V., personal, 88.80. 
Weaver, Roaal, A bst No. 887, 

Sar. 8. T. A T. Ry.. NE 1-4, 180 
seres, 884.80.

Westheiwll. A., Abst. No. SO,* Sar. 
No. 88. E. L. A I t  R. Ry.. 180 acres, 
888.86.

Unknowa* A bst No. 889, Bor. No. 
1, D. K . M f ,  180 seres, f lM B .

U nknosr^ A o st Ns. 848; 8 w . 
No. 1. M. & A ruff, s J  acres, $8.60.

U unow n , A bst Ns. 141, Bor. 
No. 48, R. L. A R. R., 18.8 aerso.

A bst Ne. 884. 
S. Acaff, 174

Bor.^nknowa.
No. 44. M.
888.18.

UnknowB. A bst Ns. 1018, Bur. 
No. t ,  O. P. Smith, 84 seres, 88.90. 

UBBBowa, A hst Ns. lots. Bar.

TH E STATE OF TEXAS. Ceuaty 
s f  Lubbock, CaavoB ladepsndetll 
School District: I. J . B. IfobloT, 
Tsx Collector of mid e e a a tr  M  
hereby certify that the srlthtn fends, 
sssssesd on toe tsx  rolls of said dia- 
trict for the year 1980 are  detin* 
quent for taxes for 1880.

J. B. MOBLEY.
Canyon Ind. School Dl«t Cotlscter.

Sworn to and snbicrlbed before 
me, this 18th day of Jaa., 1988. 
(Saal H. f .  .STUBBS.
C«

H

.-oanty (Terk, Labboch County, Tex.

CaeUlteaSe •# ' 
U d e a e a d e a t

of
Seheol D ietrU t

The State of Texas, Couatv o |
ŝ W vsLabbock. We certify that ws 

examined the within report of lands 
ssaesaed on the tax rolm of said dis
tric t for tbe year 1980, which are 
dellnqaent for taxes for the year

'a n d  tl 
Lahbm

1980, and find ^  same
and It is ordered that the 
be published in the Lubbock Avalaa- 
cbe as the lAw directs.

Approved this the 18th dev of 
January, 1988 by order o f tha noard 
of tra s tsm  of the Coaysm la d s  
pendent Beho^ District , of Lobbooc 
Caaaty, Texas.

W. B. Tredtar, Preatdeat.
W. F. P ru itt, Ssershary.
P st Ntx.
J . J . f tm p .
A. S. Btfm
J. B. Sidaa.
W. J. Roberts.
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5,000 Texas People 
Died of Tubercu

losis During 1920
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JUDGE MOOitR ATTENDING
MrMURRY COLLEGE MEET

A uto and Style Show
Bigger and Better than last'year 

More Space—More Cars—More Styles 1

Judge J. H. Moore, of this city 
who is A member of the board of 
iVurtees of the roilM e wus celled 

GROUND HOG PROMISES Abilene the f ir tt  s f  the week for
A LATE SPRING * meeting of tbs hoard a t which 

time iNstiy- thing* pertaiaiag  to  the 
Last Thursday ws* ground h e r  ^  ®hihop

day, and If he is not mistaken ws McMurry, for w h ^  the college was

AND STILL THEY KELP
BUILDING ANi> IMPROVING

Austin, Texas, Feh. 8.— A recent 
report from the United Btates Bn- 
resQ of Cenrae announced that the 
national tubertuloais death rate had
^ c h e d  t ^  r ^ s r k a h ly  low level of j. . j  nmk'ng sum., sub-
114 per 100,008. If thi* figure hi.
ta  he applied to Texas, and there ••''./roum •r-.tr on his hmPu
can be no qoesHon but that it is in th* «arllsle comnninRy- 
at' laast a rnoderste one. It means Mr. Morsa i* alive lo the needi uf 
that ever 6000 Texas cHixens died bis f a r t  and home-and kw p: mah- 
from tuberculoaia during 18X0. ing Mvh im prove *mU m  be thiNka

bock, 
fo r Lt 
kind 
about 
we' fe 
srill di

LAMR
Al

I

the day wa* clear and tbe oun came fw ence ira i preaent and presided at
out in all its glory, and Mr. Ground n'eetlng*.

The dtsease ar> spreads Itself that 
Ihs ai'smiliwi t*  th e hsia stat ist tea-avail- 

able, for* every death eight 
have become afflicted. •Thi*

m'C(Mir). The wi> make
up-taw population r f Imhborh  ruun* 
ty  ore posssa.-rd wtth Ihlr asms

farm , 
and ^  
Count;

Tha 
th -  W

AmariUo,^ari^r9, ^  and-11
2 Ih'tt e Jjjtjnrs. GRlSWCXjEL CAIJL̂  to

I came rtoudy andHlhe old gontteman BEDSIDE OF DAUGHTER

th at T exas-has

esth e |fh t others .
means ' spirit, w'li-h rrn ti.i iaily trske- for

hsd to seitk his den for snother

riy 48,080 sM - 
- foam- th ia  - sua- -tea-- 
WauT af  these ■rams-

can be saved with a proper^ under- 
of what

Under Auspices of

Panhandle Automotive 
Assodabtm

mistake when he looked back over 
h k  right shoulder for hk  shado|r.

eveniiiy by the' 
tneasage that her damrhter, Mim LeM 0

LUBBOCK BANKS WILL BE
CLOSED MONDAY. PEB. IS.-----  a

Lubbock banka will be closed 
Monday, February IS, as tbs li  
faUa on Buade*, and npdsr 
skeiuaatanem  Oft following 
day k  Almost Wfthoht 
dselsaed u  k«t*4-y the |8 lb  
the b lffU B f c^.LiasQln.

no, would be o p e ra te  on th k  morn
ing’ for aTC-endichta. Tbe many 
friends of Rev and Mrs. Griswold 
nope that tbslr daughter has s 
s;*csdy rseovc. r  —C la 'sn d -a  News.

H. I .  Dietrich, assistant  easfaier 
s f  the Pirat National Baak, of M  
C ttf, was hare W sdaaadai^aad IW -

* with h k  fHaad, W. O . ------
It s f  the 

s f  th k

hhipfhg bfksrs Tn ears for 
themselves one k  a t the same time 
srorkiog to protect himself sad  hU 
family. F i t t i n g  tobcreulosk k  a 
caose in sHiick every citisen of 
Texas most engage if  the battle 
agaiaot th k  dk sam k  to-be saccecs- 
fal«» said D. B. Breed, B xseutirs 
Bscretsary of the Texas Public 
Health Ams e k tioa. .

heiue k ■, s, hsfier faijm.- au t

HOC PRICES HAVE
» ^ N  ANOTHER JUH F

Chicago, Feb. 7. 
prices rsaebsd a new mil

dayv̂
day la the Hvastock m arksi 1 ^

the
.kvitad

Dkke
•a d  e . H.

are .ia

|10  a hundredweight for _
k 88.10 gain Macs last Ruvemhar.

Paeking hooas sleeks ef perk 
products nave rscsatly hesu mack 
depleted, and with the approach ef 
the sad ef the Winter ssamit f * 
packing oparaUenk the damagf forhoik h as^  SbaM 8» m.

A..

tntif
' J


